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TIIE SECOND SPHERE WITHIN THE SIXTH CIRCLE OF - SUNS.

he lives ; which likoneas is reponted, on a scale
at least a million times more perfect, between
mnn’s internal nature and the external of the
[Copyrightod by Andhew Jackson Davib. 1877.]
Summerland wherein he is certain soon to jour-,
ney and reside.
••
VIEWS
There is also some very faint resemblance be
.
OF
tween .the external surfaces of - the ' superior inhabited planets in our solar system and the gooO.UR HEAVENLY HOME. graphical nnd topographical facts of the great
A NEQUEL,
Second Sphere under consideration. But it ls an
TO
error to suppose that the Second Spliero is but a
repetition of this exceedingly rudimental world,
A 8TELLAB KEY TO THE B^MI^i^R-LAND.
even on a higher - and far more extended scale;
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
because it is' in the first place ' impossible that
Mother Nature should exactly repeat herself,
and, in ' the second place, 'it is even moro ImpossiCHAPTER . I.
.
ble that tiio infinitely superior should be a like
“My Fathor's houso Is built on high,
. Far, far amid tho starry sky;
ness of a most rudimental Inferior, except in the
' When from this oarthly body froe,
That heavenly mansiou mino shall- bo. ”
most universal sense, which truth I have hetetoA sublime and beautiful themo appropriately fore attempted to plainly set forth.
The-foregolng is properly an introduction to a
seeks to clothe itsolf in sublime and beautiful
series of .chapters (of which this is the first,)
language.
'A powerful temptation to write in “an un- which will be the fulfiilment of a promise long
known tonguo ” upon a thomo unknown to the since madb, to write a Sequel, or Part II., to the
senses of men, is upon me; It foels like a necossi- volume entitled “ A Stellar Key to - tiie Summerty pouring - through tho wand of an onchantor. Land.” Tiie reader is urgently requested to conAnd - yet, lost I should not be distinctly under sult that work, Part -I., for a more intellectual
stood by the reader, who may not havo accoss to and extended consideration of question» which
a dictionary, I press back both tiie necossity and will be only inspirationally awakened in these
tho onchantment; and thus I proceed to use the chapters. In thls sequel, 'the whole subject will
plainost words, or - at loast -such phrasoology as be presented as It was in “ Death and the Afterwill most naturally convoy tho sublime and boau- Life,” as revelational Views- of Our Heavenly
tiful realitios. undor contemplation. - And I will Homo; thus, - Of necessity, referring the reader to
also, which will soon - como, disregarding all other volumes - for philosophical reasonings and
■
temptations to tho contrary, - add - to my inten- special explanations.
As in Part I., so also in this Sequel, it is deemed
tional plainness as much as possible of tho sweot
graco of brovlty. Inasmuch as in tho “Ponetra- beneficial - to Introduce drawings, so that, in the
lia,” p. 167, in the "Stellar Koy,” but particular- first place, the reader can obtain a conception - of
ly in tho littlo volumo “ Death and tho After- - the actual situation of tho great spiritual universe
Life,” the reador may find that alroady I have to- the visible Milky Way; also, In the second
roportod - or doscribod many of - theso celestial place, so that his intellect can form some reasonscones; thereforo It will - be wlth mea principle to able views - concerning relative positions, magni
avoid, as far as is practicable, whon - treating an tudes, and distances.
The accompanyíng diagram (No. 1,) supposes
obscuro quostion, a multiplication of words and
the reader standing far, far In the fields of space. ■
all . vain repetitions.
That; there is a general kerrespondence -be- From - that remote pol^t, and being gi^ed- with
twoen man and tho oarth, is admitted by all ana- the telescopio -power of observation, he is suplogical thinkers. Liko the globo, man is full of posed to be contemplating the Immeasurable
rovolutions, soasons, changos, periodicities. In magnitude, the unutterable grandeur, the overhis wakings and sleepings aro incorporated - the whelming glory and absolutely - indescribable
ddys and nights of tho planet; its light and heat harmoniousness of the scene. You must employ
are ropeated in his phosph^^escoi^^ brain and your natural telescope from - the crown of a glitmagnotic hearr; Its rocky framowork is perfectly tering observatory situated in an abundantly roprosontod In his osseous structuro, and its groat rich star-field millions of miles.from the Earth
wators reappoar - in tho - miniaturo soas of serum and the Sun. On your journey you should - stand
and - tiny ocoans of blood in which man’s physi- for a moment upon Herschel's -great discovery,
Uranus, which rhythmically rolls in its silvery
cal constitution rides liko a freightod steamer.
In moro interior parts tho' kerrospondence be- orbit more than eighteen millions' of miles from
tweon the human individual and tho great globo its progenitor. Still farther you must journey to
benoa^h him is a million timos more amazing obtain a knowledge of the field covered by the
and completo. In - his physiological inception, ns subject before you. Extond your observations Well as - in all the stages of his subsoquent - pro- millions of leagues into - space. Go forth into the
gressivo advancomont, ho repeats tho ontire - or- boundless- wilderness -of cometary matter, yea) ganic history of tho wholo animal world ; and in into the realm of unformed and yet perpetuálly
his social, moral and intollectual - progress, from forming suns and planets beyond the sixth circle
youth to maturity, - ho konsekutivoly reproduces of suns, (see . "Nature’s -Divine Revelations,”
tho 'entiro social, political, moral and intellectual also the “Stellar Key,”) Infnitely far beyond
history of mankind. - All this, you observo, wondrous Neptune, the discovery of Leverrier,
transpires in tho universal, not in tho vory par which sweeps through the star-strewn -immensity
ticular sonso. For in specialties, in the details of noarly thirty thousand millions of miles from - the
..
oxperimonts among - variations, all deductivo productive sun.
corrospondenco ceasOs and tho inductivo philosoFrom this astronomical station you will ob
phy boj^ii^^;- and tho - Iattor is commonly called - serve something entirely - unlike anything you
“scientific rosearch and domonstration.”
ever -witnessed or Imagine, on oarth, when at
Upon tho- primordial principle of corrospend- night-you may have contemplated the atollar
once, thus briofiy Illustrated, there exists a - gen universe. In ordinary languago - you will now
eral resemhlance, a similarity of order and ap- obfain a “ bird’s-eye view ” of that vast universe pearance, botwoon tho Winterlnnd (earth) bo- of.suns, stars, oarth», moons, and - comets which noath man’s foet and the Summorland - (hoavon) constitute what is commonly called the “ Milky
above his hoad...
Way.” Like - a universe of -clouds this mass of
In á cortain sonso thero is no moro distanco worlds 'and systems of worlds - appears to swim
botween a man’s sp^^it and tho oarth ' than thoro over our heads (when seen - from the standpoint
is hetwoon his spiritual body (now elemental) of earth;) - whilst very far below the nebulous
and tho suprasolar sphoro to which bo personally galaxy ' seems to burn our particular sun, around
asconds after doath. And -as to the -localitios, which revolve all the bodies of the special isolated
scenorios, social gradations, moral spheros, lovo universe to which our éárlh belongs.
circles, -intellectual distinctions, wisdom hrethorViewed from earth the Milky Way appears to
hood, seminarios of loarning, hospitalices for tho be an endless belt. But seen from a remote point
worn and weary, - unfolding - nursories for'tho in In space, - it becomes a member of a group of sucnumerable - littlo ones, all which is distinctly - cessive systems of solar and stellar universes;
visible as natural belongings and institutions in and In that one group of systems is located our
tho Summeorand; tho correspondonco hetween sun and - its harmonious family of children, grandall this and man - Is seen to be porfoct when you - children, and great-grand - children; - which by the
carofully invostigato and classify tho intornal - most ancient astronomers were named Mercury,
structuro of tho human brain, and thenco gather Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn - to which
inductivoly knowlodge - of his organs, faculties, must now be added all the various satellites, inattributes, affections, tho dogroes of his various - cluding - the ' teeming fields of lesser - and yet
lntorkennocliens, and tho laws of his immortal - younger bodies known- as asteroids, cosmics,
necossitios, his - absoluto noods, not to mention cometa, and meteorice.
You will -now caution your mind concerning
. his wants - and -onergotic impulses, which constantly and forovor kharrktorizo - and govorn bis actualices or .verities; not to confound them
with mere appearanu».' For it was owing to the
indestructible naturo.
'

ants obodion^ to tho fat of thoir contrally enthroned sovoreign. Tho revolution of tho oarth
oil its axis causes an appearance which, but for
the strictost application- “of mathematics, logarithms, and fuxions, - would to-day impress ovorybody to assert that all tho bright bodios in tho
A^i^ament riso in the east nnd set in the west.
And tho revolution of tho oarth around the sun
develops an appoarance—the reverso of reality—
that the sun is traveling in and out among tho
stars. AgriIlsl appoaran'cos I am c^^strainod to
affirm that our sun nnd our earth, which soom to
bo dotachod and far removed from fellowship
with tho Mliky - Way system, aro in roality mem
bers of that endloss sixth circle of suns, which
circle is outmost of the prosent devolopment of
tho physical stellar universo.
.
Tho bird’s-eyo view embodiod in the accompanying diagram, drawn with referonce to. imparting an idoa of tho groatost magnitude, involves
the nocessity of impairing the improssion of a
circle of suns and stars. And the same romark
is applicrhle to tho appoarance of tho Summer
land Bolt in the diagram. It is - reprosontod as a
slight light strip strotching through spaco horizentally across tho sky, nnd heneath the uni
verso of - nobula called tho Miiky Way. This appearanco, -as before said, is a nocossity of the attempt by diagram to impart tho fullost - and most
lrslitg improssion of positions and magnitude.
It is only possible to reprosont a strip of tho
Summerland; and rtlso only a very small soction
_Of the sixth circlo-of suns. ■ But tho inconcoivably -immenso - maRBeiadeef tho- golden bolt of
our Heavenly nomo may be imagined, somowhat, by comparing wliat is soen of it in tho dia
gram with what is therein rcpresented of tho
vast strotch of tho numborless - constellations
which compose tho - sixth circle of suns.
You can underslanditgly and truthfully estimato tho relativo importonce of the little dot in
tho - Milky Way callod “the Earth,” by loobing to
the right, whero it Is located, and contrasting it
with tho surrounding universos of - suns, stars,
earths, moons, comots, &c., which seom to flll
infinity itsolf to roplelien• Mankind, in their
prido nnd snerod mythologios, have callod this
obscuro dot “tho mighty earth;” to which tho
Eternal Mind in his - great mercy once delogated
his “ Only Begotton I”
Tho belt of immortal boauty and harmony Is
within tho sixth circlo of suns; bocauso- whntevor
is spirilurl Is of - necossity interior, appterching
nearer and norret -tho great - central fountain of
All; whiletho material is external, sweeping out
farther and farther from the somco of all Spirit.
In tho diagram you observe tho cesmic'al and
cometary bodios aro roprosented in thoir apholion
—that is, in a position farthest from the sun-centres about which they circulaae; thus signifying,
ns well as if some of them wero in thoir periphelion, the subordínate and superficial part which
thoy porform in tho grand epic of tho Stellar
Univercmlum.
•
You observo vast oponings -among the constellrtions — airholos, so to spoak — in which ' no
bodies are visible. Thoso are unlimitod seas of
celestial magnotism and eloctricity. These will
be - fully oxplained in succeeding khaplets. Intorstollar spaces and abysses of - omptiness - aro rtmospheric cushions between tho great solar
systems, whoreby all unnecossary,planotary
friktie'n is compensated’ and wheroby ail impodimenlatien - is ' rendered - impe^gii^le; - while, as
great vital resorvoirs, a constant supply - of celes
tial olectricity and magnotism is fed into ' and
porpetually. f^dod threugheul tho stupendous wholo.
In succeodlng chapters I will moro particularly illustrato our sublime and heautiful tbemo,
giving moro spiritual information in detail; so
that the unspcakablo glory and overwhelming
grandeur of our Heavenly Homo may bo intelloctually com^liendod - as - well as intuitionally anticipated.
.
It is of - ' gr§at kensoquenco that wo loarn all - wo
roasonably can, concerning the present and the
futuro. - For tho silont and sacred hour is fast
approaching whon you, friondly reader I will be
called - by a supernal voico to cast asido all your
earthly - possossions, and to “emliark upon tho
glittoring streamB;” to - sail forth into tho vast
infinitud, with tho angel commanders, and with
ofilcors you may not know, possibly forcod to
tako tho humble pesitien of a dock hand, or to go “beforo tbo mast ” in tho lowost angelic servico;
compelle., by tho bonefcent force of a sublimo
necossity, to riso abovo all torrestrial belongings as “ on wings of living light,” and tranquilly or
roluctantly to glido onward and onward ana in
ward, until your feot - pross - the silvory shores of
tho Summorland—which is a Sphoro so groat, so
grand, ' so glorious—glowing with tho beat of lovo
and with tho light of wisdom—that you cannot
but kow^down and.worship, and yot it is a world
whoso appeatankos ' and hestewmonts and adaptaTho underlying principle Is tho unchangoablo - influence of “appeáránces ” that mankind for so tions will - be in - oxact accord with what you may
principio of “liko pro^ucing *
like ’—l^uslrrted, many centuries believed the earth to be a flat, be in a konditlen spirltuallyto percoivo, to impart,
broadly, in the -likeness which oxists - botween statienrry, immovable mass of matter; around and to appropriato.

man’s external structuro and -tho -globo on which Whlch the entireuniverse rolled as - so manyaerv-

[Tabe Continued.']-

my own minister. What - have I to do- with otiier
lorcllets? Religion has ponotratod my boing.”—
II. ITuc's Chinese Empire, p. WO. John tho bap-THE PBYOHOLOGY OF THE ARYAS.
tlzor, Josus and Paul, oach one of them aíter
Idea of God Innato, Loeke's Philosophy CriUcised. being quickoned In tho iuward or hiddon man,
Religion andSuperstition Discriminatod. Dias- proachod, saying, liuaieiirt (rovert, or give a re
phemy. Views ofthe Aryas, Jesus, andof A. J.
Davis on Religion. Sdf-A'nowledgs. Christían verso direction to the mind, witidrawing It from
tho doligl&s of tho - sonsos nnd tho prido of life,
Missions.
and turning It town, the Inward God—the FaBY ALFRED E. GILES.
toor which is in socrot), an admenition that contains all, and much moro tlinn nil, that is exTo tho Editor of tiio Bannor of Light;
Ail 8vo pnmplilet of fourteen'páges,- ontitled pressed In tho words, “ropont ye,” which Angli”The Psychology of the Aryas,” lias recenHy cise it in the common version of tho Now Testabeen published in.C'aloutlá. Though not pro- mont. The quickoning, renowing and onlargofessedly a spitilurli»tlc work, it Is a valuablc con- mont of the spirit which fnally-develops from
tj;lbution to its lileralure, and that circumslánce, self•-nlre.spectiell, may remind tho reader hf what
together with its rarity In this - couoIi}', will A. J. Davis designates as tho Superior Consciousdoubtless make somo noUce of it acceptable to ness. ■ Metaphysicirns, he remarks, rail it roligion. " 11 takes hold of principlos, and in printiie readers of the Banner of Light.
From tho author's name, POary Clmnd MlUra, ciples alono can the mind achieve absoluto
it is easy to infer that lie is a nat^e of Hindo growth and development.”—Arabula, p. 367.
True roligion is tolerant,- suf^.O^icth long and is
stán ; nnd that ho Is a cultured, reflned nnd apiritualized- man, Is manifeat from hls pnmphlet. in - kind. It recognizes-nnd rospocts -tho inherent
a footriioto on its second pago tho word Aryas is right of every person- to find (lod for himself,
defined ns nobles; so that the pamphlotmay - be. nnd not for nnother. It does not strivo nor cry,
regnrded as a Hindoo’s statemont of tho acionco .. neither does any man hear its voico in tiie street,
or the ttbotntele. It vtuntetli not itself, is not
of soul ns held by tho nobles of India.
Without preliminary remnrks, tho writer In -Ills pufed up, doto not behavo itself unsoemly, is not
first aontenco enters dircctlv upon his subject. easily ptoveked, and thinkoth no - ovil. But a
“In the Illg-Veda, alma (soul) was used for worldting may inquiro, nro not all rotigiens subreath, and - sometimos for the anlmaliiig princi- perstitions?- Does not - neiirly every sect claim
ple.” Thls.usoof the nsmeof wlmt was once roligion ns its own, nnd charge suporstition upon
regarded as tho most aubtile element of nature— othor sects? What is tiio differonce- betweon rebreath or wind—ns tho dosignation of - tho. oaaon- ligion nnd superstiCiin? What is tiie criterlon
tial and invisible man latent jn every human be of tiio one, nnd of tlio otiier? It may be aning, suggests the quory which we eannot now - swere.d that as tiie etymelogy of tho word "restop to considor, whethor the korresponding ligion ” rovealed its-signiilottioii, so a like annly- '
words used by Greeks nnd Romana, modern sis discloses wlint superstition is. it is derived;
Europeans and Jows in their respective lan- from tiio- Latin words super, ‘labove/’ and sto^
guago» as namos of tho same - entity, wero derived “to stand.” Suporstition isn bolief In, oracfrom - tho Sanacrit literatore, of which the Rig- knewlodgment of, an - object, boing or power, as
Veda is a part, or wero the oxpressions of their staav^ing above, or oxisting superior, to tiie - beown original insight into and cogitations upon lievor. Before that object,- boing -or power--li,e
bows down, and by that act of obeiemc, ack tiov/l ■
tho spiritual, that Is, the interior man. The au
thor proceeds, and shows that though in some of odge's himself to bo inferior to it. Chrlstiabs
tho Hindoo sacred hooks the words—mind and crnmm-si^rate heathon who worship IdolB. Thoy
soul—wore sometimes used inlorkhángoably, yet sing,
distinktiens in, and refinomonts of tlieir moanings came into vogue, and bocamo roots and tendrils of their psychology. - Thus the Katlm Upanisliad says, “the mind ls- higher - than tho sonsos,
the Intellect is higher than the mind, tho great
soul Is higher than tho intello<!t.”
English and S(:ob),'■'rp:otaphy3lelanB have to agreat extent adopted" tho inductivo method in
constructing their systems of - philosopliy: thoy
havo -observed nnd klassified mental phenomena.
The Aryas employed the opposite, the deductivo
process; “ they always tried to dive deep by abslrácl meditaRon. ” The former loolred onward,
tho lattor looked inwnrd. Taking different
methods, - traveling ns it - were In different -paths,
they came tp different goals. For iiistonce, - John
Locke in his essay kencerning Human Understonding, Book I., Chap. 4, Sect. 8, declares tho
“ idea of God not innate.” The so-called religion of Christendom ackerds with that view.
Both Jehovah and Jesus, which arc its objects of
worship, are not innate, but are historical ideas.
Hence it is that the Bible, which is tiie chief history or record thero is extnnt of these divinities,
is - hold almost as sacred by many Christinnsas
are the gods they worship. But tho Aryas
wereintensoly contemplativo: they Introspected:
“they chanted, whoever knows Brahma, who is
existence, knowledge and infinity, as dwolling
within tho cavity (of tho -heart) In the infinite
tether, -enjoys-all desires at once with the Brahma.” " Adore as Brahma the spirit who abides in
the soul (in self).”—p. 2.
Modern Spiriluállsm, - as well ns tho aiiment,
inculkáles- essentiálly tho samo -doctrine. “To ■
be intelligently introduced -to ono’s own soul "
(writes A. J. Davis in Tho Penetralia, p, 33,)
“Is to go roverently into tho presence of all
tho God tho soul can ever realizo.” "If wO
can be porfoctly - cortain of anyUiing, wo aro
cortain that -Nature is tho unfolding of that principlo callod God.”—111. Great Harmonia, p. 379.
Jesus said, (Luke xvii: 20-21) “ The kingdom of
God cometo - not with obseinaHon; neither shall
they - say, Lo hore I or, Lo thero 1 for bohold tho
kingdom of God is within - you.” Is not this, his
doctrino, consistent, ay, idontical with that of Brahmins and Spiritualists? and is it not irrecenciláble with tho philesephy of Locko and tiie
prosolyting and missionizing practices of Christians ?" It Is the province of sctence, which comes
with obsorvation, but not of exn^ religion, to
mako tho wildornoss and - tho solitary placo glad,
and the dosert to rejoico and blossom ns tho rose.
It is the scopo and ond of roligion, pure and sim
ple, to withdraw Inward, (or bind back, as tho
otymology of the word religion imports,) tho consciousnoss from the region of - tho sonsos into tho
sphoro of - principlos, till it comes into communion and unity with the ultimato—tho ^nosun
of all principlos—God. To do It is a solitary and
an - individual process. Hence if a man would
bocomo -truly religious — not superstitious—ho
must tread tho wino-press alono. No attornoy,
modiator nor substitutod rightoous man, can do
tho work for him: Tho path he must travol is a narrow and a thorny ono, with here and thero a
travolor. Josus may holp, but cannot savo him.
Every -man, finally; becomos his- own Josus;
and'yet over oach porson tho - inward God will
keep watah and ward, and at cortain times will
work mightily within him. When - Buddha (or
Gotama, from “Go,” sonses, - and - “tama,” darkoner, or ono- who darkens tho sonsos) was inquired of as to what his doctrino was ? who had boon his . tutor ? and from whom he received bis
priosthood? ho answeeed: "I am holy by my
own merlt; it is I who havo c^^n|o^i^atod myself,

“ Tho hettheu In til r hllt^<IllH^H
How» down to wood nnd

But what Is an I^dol? (fMMM.ov) It Ib an Imáge
or a visional tepresotlrtlet. Is not an Intollectual conceptton of Bralimn, or of Jupiter, or
of Jehovah, or of Jesus, a» a person, Just - a» osBen^l^lly an idol as -If It were carvod in wood or
sculpturod In stono? and I» not the devotee of
citiier of theso doities a» truly a superBtittoniBt
a» If ho hewed beforo it» atablo? Protestant»
consider Roman - CaHioncs a» supetstltleus, bo^0», those oidor ChtlBliat» pray to »rintB• Thereby Catholic» acknowledge their own prayer» to
be Inferior in eflicacy to tho.Be of tho saints, whose
ittercos»ien thoy Implore. But Ptole»lrnts also
pray - to beings external to .them»olveB. Thoir
divinitie.» aro Jehovah and Josus. Aro not tho
worshiper» of thoso divinitio» al»o superstitionists? and I» not tho Chri»tian, Bo-crlted, religion
n» truly a »uper»litien a» Ib that of the - henthen ?
What ^vantage, thon,- hath the CiHiaBan ? Tho .
pro^om whother a bolier, witli It» attondant iIIob
nnd BaktrmentB, lio a suporstition or a tetlgiet,
appears to depond for its sotutlon on tin; pe.slliet
or Btrndpeint of Its god or divinity, In rospect
to Its worshipor’. If tho god Io cxtenial to and aboYe the devotoo, tho wershiper, be lio .XlhriBlirn or boatoon, I» a supotBtItIenlBt, nnd hi» faitli
I» Bupor.Btitton nnd not toligiet -; if, on the otiier
hand, the divinity i» sought for wHhin tiio Bocker,
such seckor Is a.roiigiou» potsen, and hi» faith,
bo ho ChriBtIan or heatoon, is religion, and not
supot»lltlot•
’
Superslitien i» Intolerant, nnd persOcutos ; supot»tilien vnunteto ItBolf, bohavo» itself unseomly ; Bupet»titlen - compasso» »oa and land to mako
pteBelyte»: supot»t■itlen makos and .set» up an
Image, and command» and oxhort» people to fail
down and worship it. Suporstition deestetnhidO'
in tho - secret chambers. It rert» nnd Btrivos and
crios, and men nnd womon hoar It» voico In tho streots and tabernacle». Supot.slitlot Is ostentatious: -it cause» »toeple» to piorco tho.Bky and
bellB to bo rung In tiio hotfrlo», that It may -be
honored of men. Superstltien I» covetous and
gtrsplnt': it exacta titoos, kOIlttIhutIon» and offotitg», and accumulatos rovenuos. Supotstltien
i» unjust: It oxempts its own church odificos from
fair and honest taxation. Foarful that Invostig^ion or ridicule may injure its- divinitios (as
if thoy could not, - If they would, proted thomsolves), suporstition is cruel, and enact» and maintains penal statutos agrInBt . .blr»phemy, - a puroly
imagi^ry crime, which In truth Is the offspring
of Its own fears and ignotatce, nnd dwells only In
supotstltieu» minds. With this bugaboo, prIostB
in all age» and countrios have frightonod the pooplo, and at variou» timo» have Incited them to
act» of - tho gtes»e»l ■ inju»tice rgaItBl horalds of
tlghtoeusno»»• Ton’Ifiod by thi» - hughort, which
..existod only in thoir own darkonod . ' minds, supot»tltieni»l» In Atoen» caused Secrale» to drink
the homlock and die the doatti; -thoy nritod -Jesus
to tho croas In JeruBalem, -and in Boston, the
home of tho Puritana, not fort}' year» ago they
sontenced Abnor Knooland, a vittueu»,' upright .
and intelligont man, and - an honest aeoker for
furtoor light and - truth, as a folon, and - Impri»onod him In tho common jail. In theae inBtanke»,
and In all otocr» of liko chatrctet, tho accused
were innecent; the hlasphemy exiatod only In
tho minds of their accnaera. - Superstition is di»honost: it acokoth what is not it» own : it atrugglo» to install Its peculiar doitiea Into tho ConstI
tulion of tho UnitOd States, framod for tho secular
and common benefit of all toeTeople- So detrimontal Is su'perstllien, that Lord - Bacon in ono of
hi» Eaaays says: - “ It wore bottor to - have no opin ion of God at all than an nnwor optoiono-hlm.
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LIGHT.

beecmes Nirvanaa, or blissful; realiziag
i
for one.is unbelief, the other is eontllme)y; and narmonia. Bc there dlstlnguisbos, and by an- aad
-lDfnltude and felicity of wisdom
ecdotes and ghilnSophy illustrates the successive immortality,
j
eoItainly.” he continues, “siiperstition is the rewithin itself. Tlio.sOl^^l^l^l;scul Is aervous, senand
progressive'
evolutions
of
tho
soul
from
its
(
„ _ proach of tlie Deity.” To the same eHvct is the '
saticaal, onoticaal, phoacneaal and impressionromaIk of Plutarch in the Life of'Alexander, conceptio! through its rudimental, psychologic ,al. It constitutes the - natural life, and is fnite.
soul and
are thus the two laad'
that though disbelief in religion ami' contempt and «ym^^thetic states, until Its spiritual or Inte- The
marks. What is noa-soul IsPracrit. It is not
of divine tilings be ' a grent evil, yet superstition rior senses ' are developed, and thenco yet onward the lot of every oae to know what the soul Is;
is a still greater. Notwithstaiuling the preva- through tlie mentally illuminated highways of aad MoioIoio millioas live aad die, gcssessiag
leaee of supeIstltloa in C’hrl.stendom,-It cannot somnambulism and " clalrvoyaaee into spirituali- miads cultivatod ia intellect aad feeling, but not
fairly be doubted Dipt L’enuiDe rellgluus senti- ty, the - homo of the soul, the heaven of the Chris- raised to the soul-lifo. - Id pIogOIticn as one’s
soul ls omancipatod ' from Pracrit or sensumis
ment lias been 'and is, to some extent, fostered tian, the Nlrvanna of the Brahmin, tho Inward boadage, in that gIcgcItiCD liis. aggIoximatioa
kingdom
of
God.
It
hath
no-need
of
the
sun,
istians as surely if aot as inteasely
among
to the soul-state is attaiaed; aad it Is this which
s' been among the Aryans. There are nor of the moon, that they should shine in it, for coastitutos disgaIitiesin -the iatellectual, moral
lojuaphies of,sDiats aad worthies who the divinity of the God lights it, and its light, the and religious culture of human boiags, and their
<1
consequent aggIoximaticn to God.” “The Aryas
■
ned away their eyes from beholding van- Lamb:
did aot aim at aay creed which must bo more or
“The alronggods pluofor my abode,
h'Dvn snuglit to cnnn into communioD less the product of - tho fiaite' mind or sentieat
And pins Jn vnJu the sacred seven;
Hut
thou,
meek
lover
of
tho
good!
d who dwelledi not in tabernacles
soul.” “ The light the Aryas aimed at was not
Find me, and tuiu thy back on heaven,”
from the senses, nor from tho miad, but from
or In temples made with haads, but In the iaaerTlie fnding of God and of heaven in the soul,
—the splendor of tho soul—thus anticipatmost, ia the sphero of causation, and with him whero the Aryns and - Josus found both one and within
iag the teachiag of tho Bible—* The Kingdom of
also tlint is of a contrito aad humble spirit.
the other, and where all true religionists sook to Ood is within you.' ’’
Returning from this digIessinn, let us take an- find them, is the reward or fruit of self-knowlWith sweet molodies did Hoary More, in his
other IIlustrntioa of the diverso results attaiaed, odgo. In -the Blblo it is decinred again and again ' day, ' greot tho advanced miads of tho vanguard
acconliag as it > the iaductive or the deductive - (1. Cor. iii: 16-17 ; vl: 19; IT. Cor, vi: 10) that the of progress. Two huadrod yoars and more have
method of mental philosophy which is used. In body of mnn is the temple of God. Many Chris passed since then ; now freo thought aad SpiritBook 4, Ch., If. Sect. 12, of hissameessDy, Locke tians do not seek for God in' that- temple. They - ualism are quickoning prepared souls in the four
states that the existence of spirits is not knowDb^^; imagine him far away, off in external stnrry quartors of tho globo ; aad ns wo lay aside Mr.
that we have grouad from rovelf^tinD, aad several dopths. But not thus have tho wise men of the Mittra’s pamphlet, it is not diffcult for - us to im
oBier reasoas, to believe' with assurance that nges tnught. ' “The true Shechinah is man,” agine 'him, from his homo oa the - banks of the
there’ are such cneaures; but iiiir owa senses aot said 3t. Augustine. To know one’s self is an Ganges, addrossiag them, ia tho words of the
beiag able to discover them, we waat the rneans apothegm so transcendent in wisdom that, by Platoniss:
of kaowiDg their particular existences, aad there some persons, it wns bodiovod to have descended
”* lUara parir oh h-Wiloinmsona
Lo I from far, I you saluto.
fore we must coateat ourselves with the evidence from heaven : but Socrates, In Plato’s dialogue
Sweetly warbling cm my tuto.
Iadia, Egypt, Arablo,
of faith, and the truth of the existence of spirits entitled Protagoras, nscribes.it to the seven wiso
Asia, Greece and TarlíISh‘,
Carmel tracts, and LebaaoD,
can never make a part of nurceItain kiiowledge. men of Grooco. He says, “They met together
With tho iiiountains of - the mnnD,
It may well be doubted, after such a declaratina, and doCieatod in the templeof Apollo, at Dolphi,
ErDllMvheDeo nimbly Nilo (loth rua,
Or wherever else you wnne,
whether John Locke hnd aay knowledge of the as the, first fruits of their wisdom, the far-famed
Broathink Id oae vital air,
I
One we aro, though distaat far.”*
spiritual soases of man, or any positivo' evidence inscriptics which nre Ia all men’s months:
Hyde Park, Mam., Mareh, 1877.
of the existence of disembodied JiuaiDn beiiigs. “Know thyself,” and “Nothing too much.”
But there are now multitudes of hoaest, iatelli- Who can sny that they had not learned them in
Ode by Epes Sargent, Esq.
geat mea and womea whose personal experi- , Egypt, where such maxims may have been, ns it
eaces with spirits, independeiit and exclusive of were, echoes of the wisdom of tlie Aryas and
It will be seen by the fojlowing, deliverod at
all frauds, aecessarily preclude them from receiv- other sugos of the 'Oiiout? “To know one’s the consecration of the City of Boston Cemetery
iag ns true the foregoiDg .statements of the great self,” snid Apollonius of Tynnna, “is the most at Mount Hope, that Mr. .Epes Sargent more
English phllnsopher- 'They have had palpable d'fhcult of all things, and my knowledge is groat- than a quartor of a century ago did not omit tho
proof—seDsible kaowledge—which - Locke admits or than that of other men because I know nil opportunity of- inculcating the spiritual truths
is a certaiDty as great as human maturo is capable things;” “and wo knów all things,” 'continuod. which he has since proclaimed so convincingly
of, coDcerDiDg the existence of disembodied men’ larehas, the chief of the- Indian Brahmins, “be- and so often to the world of thinkers through his
and womea, usually kaowa by the mame of cause we know ourselves."—(PhUostrntus, . Tifo books ' and the columns of the spiritualistic press
spirits. The views of the Aryan pbiln.snpher.s Ó' .ipollonius, pp. 24'1-385.) S. Johnson, in Iils in England and America. • ■
harmonizo oa this questioa with those of SgiIitu- Oriental Religions,' p. G22, quotes from “The
Mr. Sargent lias always advocated the abolialists; I’eary Cliaad Mi Urn gives valuable quo- Path of Virtue,” which ho alludes to as perhaps tion .of tombstones and monuments... from our tatioas from the saered books' of the Aryas, the oldest record - of Buddhist faith. “Iiinve cemeteries, nnd the conversion of these last into
which prove aot only this point, -hut that 'the ■"conquered all; I know all,; in all - conditions of veritable gardens and parks; into grounds sigAryas nlso believed, as do Spiritualists, in the life, I am free- from taint ; I have left all, and nificamt of 'life and - cheerfulness, rather than of
doctrine, of progres.slnD after dentil.
through dostrúctiou' of ' thirst I am free ; having deatii nnd decay. The various lots might be de‘‘The Itlg Veda chanters did not'thiDk thnt learned myself, whom shall I tea.cli? Refloetloa siguatod - by trees and shrubs without any obtruthe soul after deatli was im a state of iaactivity. is the pntli
immortalliy; they who reflect do sive marbleor uay iron fences. In the “good
Its missioa wns to protect the god, to attend the not die.” Nqteyvorthy' Is the simiiarity of the time coming’’ when spiritual convictions shall
gods, amd to be like them.” “On the paths of
fathers there are eight amd eighty thousand pa- Bnddhist’s remark that “ Reflection is 'the path prevnll, we do not doubt that Mr. Sargent’s ideal
triarchal men who turn back to the earthly of immorrallty,” to the admonition of Jesus- of a cemetery will be carried óut:
life to sow rig'hteousaess amd to succor it/' herein before translated, “ Revert the mind.”
ODE ON IMMORTALITY,
” Agabi, a sod aRoe ddatlt wamgnuidd i -bs pirita
DLI.lVLIlLll AT THE CONSKCHATION OF THE MOUNT
of tlie iatermediate statioas im the divine realm The same idea appears In n verse attributed to
HOCE CLMLTLIIY, IIKLONCINC TO T1IK CITY OF BOS
which it lias to pass over.” “ It is thus evidemt Empodoelos :
TON, JUNE 2ITII, 1852.
“Oneo fiAtl thy own heart right,
Hat Iadin wms the cradle of Spiritualism, the
Not In tills green rotreat
Aml thou hnst done with rears;
land whero a deep convictioii was enteriaiaed 'of
Man gets no other light,
llowever beautiful, while Summer launches
• the imm'oi^tality of the soul, of Its returaina to
80:1^11 he a thousand yeara,”
Her odors ami soft airs through swaying branches;—
earth to sow righteoupndss aad to succor it, amd Clcero, In the frst,book of “The Tusculnn
Though wild flowers court our feet,
of its endless progres-sioi) im the spiritual world.” Questions,” remarks, “It is undoubtedly tho
And though the wild birds capturo
-pp. '^5.
Tho listoaiag sense with their melodious rapture—
greatest of all efforts for the spul to see itself;
Not hero, not hero, my friends,
In the Bible, distiactinas aro Iecoamized be- nnd no doubt this is tho' Import of the precept of
Let us helievo the loved ono shall repose,
tween the body ami tlie flesh om the oae hand, Apollo which admonishes that every mnn should
Or that IIIo’s truo receptacle descernís
and the - miad, the soul, amd the spirit, on the know himself.”
To the dark mould, whero.seds above It close,
nther- Pmul, the acutost metmphyslciam. ms well
And the liualortal with tho mortal blends I
The physlelaa nnd Christian philosopher, Sir
Let not despalr or sensual distrust
as the most active groselyter of the apostles,
Thomas Browne (his Christian bins betrays Itse^
Confound this mouldering dust
thongh lie coatrasts the fruit of the spirit with
With tho truo person—with tho innor form,
In
his reecgnltloa of a certain 'Bible character
that of the fiesh, does not so markedly discrimiWhich gave the outward all It had of falr;—
and its visit to Delphos), in Religio Medici XIII.
Which Is ' no kimdrod of tho worm,
nate between the- spirit aad the soul. The Aryobserves “ This (i. e., self-knowledge) is also tho
No warraiit for despair I
ans distiaguished between the semsuous aad tho
Not hero, my soul, not for ono momont here,
greatest knowledge in mnn : for tilts do I honor
sugerseasunus soul. The author of Tho PsySlaks
the pure life-spring of omageaerous tear;
my professi^, and embraco the counsel even of
Of . one heavon-almed a irecHon,
chnlngy of the Aryms says that lie Is “ not aware
tho devil himsell: had htj ’ ad such a lecture in
Ono tender reeolleetloa,
that there Is aaother nation which has made such
Paradisens he did at Del plios, woliad better known
Olio deed or goodness In seclusion wrought,
a marked distinction as did tho AryaDs between
One lesson, or one thought I
ourselves, nor had we stood in fear to' know him.”
mind aad soul. The former ia oDe sease is a
As water rises to Its romBain-head,
“ We carry with us tho wonders wo seek with
However
low you Iny . Its traasleat bed,
product of pracriti, (creation,) 'amd in aanther
out us; there Is all Africa and her prodigies in
So must the spirit, from Its earthward course,
sonso is the sentient soul, which can reach only
Mount to the Deity, which Is Its source I
us; wo are that bold and adventurous piece of
the horizon of fiiiitude.” “Whea the soul is freq
nature which he thnt studies -wisely, learns ' in a
Wo give tho Infamt, who to walk' Is loarning,
.
from tlie action of tho senses, It reveals truths Ia
Ills leadlng-strings;—corks to the doubtful swlmmor;
compendium, what others labor at In a divided
dreams, preseatiments and second sight. In this
Soarothcso bodies, for our brief sojouralag,
pleco and endless volumc.”—I^id XV. “Man’s
Helpsto us here, while schooled In being’s primer.
way, the mathematiciati’.s snlutinms of the probSoul,” says' A-J- Davis In V- Great Harmonia,
For here. In God’s stupendous semimiry,
lem, - the lawyer’s lucid .statement,” (meationed
p. 395, “ is a repository,” “ nnd when man -knows
What various loro the thoughtful eyo engagesl
by AbeIcromblein Iils Iatellectual Power.s,) “and liimself, he has found a trensure opulent with all
Morning and night—tho seasons as they vary—
many somaambulic and clairvnyamt ' ghanomana.
Spread for our use Illuminated pages.
things ' ultlnateC-” ' A. Bronson Alcott presents
may be explained.”—p. 5. Aceor<dina to the
If nil were ours unearned, what need of action ?
.
tlie same ' thought in verso in his last philosoIf God no problem sot for our unfolding.
Vedantic ghilosoghy, every liumam being is com- pheme In the July number, -1875, of Journal of
Where wero tho Joy, tho p^wer, tho beaefaetloa posed of three bodies: the outward or gross one; Speculative -Philosophy:
Or toll, and faith, nnd prayer, our spirits - moldlng?
Whero wero the Iunneeaco, without temptation ?
tho Intermediate, lingua, or subtile oDe ; and K^a“First know thyself, ami nil things eeo,
■ Where, without freedom, were the solf-deuial?
(JoU and thy fellow find In theo,
rana, or. the inmost one. The same syptam recnaAround, within: for thee Is nought.
Whero wero tho goal, tho triumph, tbo salvation,
nized that the human soul coasists of five sheaths:
Save what thou fndest in thy thought."
Without the doubt, the danger and the trial? As has before been remarked, the Aryas, - tho
viz., the nutritious, vital, mental, intellectual
And thought to some the . falrer lot be given,
Uustaiaed, becauso untried, to euter heaven,
and blissful. The last three constitute the lingua. thinkers and truly religious men of India, tried
Oh, doubt not thore Is eompensatloa ever
If the eneIgies of tho soul can be abstracted from to dive deep Into themselves by abstract meditaFrom Him, tho Just and untorgettiug Giver I
tion.
They
sought
for
and
found
God,
the
di

the gross to the intermediate lingua or rarefied
If, then, the Savlour’s promise and example
vine,
inmost
principle
within
.
themselves,
and
body, then - tho soul rises, says our author, to the
Ho an assuraaeo ample.
soul-íife. or to what Spiritualists call the “ su being in rapport or eommunloa with God, they
Lot us not say, however fair the breast
Of tho greon bill-sido, whero tho graves are made—
perior condition.” This state, acquired aither in came into unity with the spirit of the universe,
“
Horo tho beloved ones rest I
an embodied or disembndied form, ” lasts till nnd knew all things. To such men how inelfa” Here In this forest shado I"
í
Nirvan, orbedehe mucti, mnkha, or pure spiritu- bly absurd, how - stupendously foolish, must apDlstant-aad yet how near 1
Whero kindred spirits kindred Joys pursue,
ality, Is attaiaed. Spirituality does aot refer to a pear the ' Christian missionary operations, demore disembodied state, but one based - on divine signed -to persuade them to substitute for their ' In duties over dear,
Burprlses ever new,
knnwledge beiag the very life of It.” Spiritual own living. Interior, immortal, ultimate and di
They rango from sphero to sphere
state is grogresslva. aad may be attained in the vine priaelplo—Emaauel—whieh being interpretThrough all tho fresh dellghts - of God’s oterual year I
earth-life to a great exteat. Not improbably, ed is God with us, to substitute therefor Jewish'
Nor are thelr human ties forgotten quite;
'
such was the - state either of mind or soul entered - Idols of bygone ages. Well may they decline
With the strong wMl to see friends left bohiud
Cometh a m IglitK,
into by aimny of the celabrated mystics, Biblical, them, and say of them to the would-be proseSwlfter than light,
Christian and Heathen, whose mames and yislnDP lyters, ' as did the ehildrea of Israel of the golden
And they aro help, though viewless as the wiud;
are racnIded In hlptnry- Was A. J. Davis in such calf -which Aaron made for them, “ These be thy
With privilego, at tin - es, ' to interpose
Betwooa us and our woes.
a cnndltlon of - cnnsclousness, whea, Swadenbora gods.” They eortalaly are not, and never will
{Magic Staff, p. 243,) aannumced to hira,"“Spir- be, the gods of wise men. Some of the Aryas
Since It Is gain Inoffable to die
Unto the mortal oyo,
itually thou hast left tho wnIld wheIe men reside, who with'drew inwards their minds to know
What d itb It matter to the spirit froed '
but ghyplcally' thou art there with them still ”? themsolvos, through tong-continued practice -of
If tho decaylng husk feed Aower or weod?
and was it oDly himsolf, ^^^1^ Ia the inward, meditaron and self-denial acquired, or rather
Then for tho liviag bo the .grounds out-laid,
/
The oagor sol I ariayod I
but uDcnnscinus to the outward wnrld, who from developed, transcendent powers, which there is
Remoto from eltlesaad from habitations,.
the inherent aDeIglep of his own soul, not as a ' no ev^ence that the Christian gods ever surHere, where the grateful trees and underwood
medium, not prompted, - impelled, iaspired, or passed, and which multitudes of Christians
Convert eorruptloll’s noxious omanatlnnp.
spoken through by spirits, as has nftdntimep have never even heard of. ' We bless the day
Through Naturo's wondrous alchemy, to good
*
been surmised, inditOd “ Nature’s Divine Revela- when we read the Bhagavad-Gita, one of the
Not a Necrópolis—
'
•
Rathera ganden, thlsl
ttoDs ”? It is more oasy to propound than to an- sacred books. of the Hindoos. It helped to liberWith sylvan alloys and euamelled banks,
swor such queptloDs,....A,
■
ate us from Christian thiaildom. . Years ago,
And pinos In plume-tost rauks.
Our laaIned nindoo author mentioms (pago 13) when we first read it, it was a foreign and.very
Here let the roses bloom I
fnurdiffeIeDt states, or perhaps degroos of abstrac- scarce book in this country; but since that time
Here lot the wild boe como,
8.
S.
Jones,
of
the
Religío-Philosophical
PublishTo And the ground
tion and concentratinn, into which the soul can
with such Aowery wealth as beo uo’on found 1
naturally enter: 1st. The wakiag stato, in which, ing House in Chicago, has ^pu^is^d the best . Heaped
Bntob, bigh-butidiag Vanity I forbear
through tho sonsos, it ^Dizes «1^ - objecls. oditioa of it, - with an inti^oduction on the Philos
To rear upon this spot th’ o^rcostly pile I
2d. Tho dreamiag stato, whoreiD lrdajnyspubtiía ophy of the Hindoos, whose fourth chapter con Rather lot liviag Want thy bounty sharo,
And trust thou unto watchful Nature’s smile
objects. 3d.'” Profouad pleeg — Do desire, no firma all that has herein been Intimated of the ocTo keep the turf above thy ashes bright,
droam, knnwíedge - uniform, enjoyiag bliss and cult powers of soul.
In Spring’s first verdure dlght.
The essoatial identity of the religion or philos Then shall this boa Mount of Hopo Indeed,
knowledge. Som^ambulism and clatrvnyaDCd
Where not one doubtful title we sball read.
como under this stato.” 4th. Knnwíedga, not ex ophy (for, go deep enough, religion and philoso-i■
.
termal nor intornal—nor both, cnDsclousnepp of - phy are one,) of the preeminent teachers of
righteousness in ail ages, and their re■statomoat
* Facts are facts, aad no skne^^n can gainW
Boul, in which all tho pgherap havo coasod, i.
say it, that if a man dio he' shall livo again. The
pgirituaí stato, - enjoyiDg puro lntalllgeDca- Ho in Christendom by Andrew Jackson Davis,
aípn.quntdp from the Brihad Aranyha that “the when knowíoCge of them had become dim, we - questfons how. does he live, aad whoro, must be
highest place, tho -highest stato of tho soul, is think ' appears - also In the psyehologieal teachings answored by himsolf. Illveinah^t^ality nfbeau- '
of -the Aryas, which Peary Cband Mittra sums tiful suiroundiags, made out -of the asglratinns
whoro it oxists as tho soul in its owa inherent
ptata-" “ Ho 'Whn kiows it (soul) daily retires to - up in closing his. interesting and valuable pam- of my own interior spiiitual offcrts. Dopeadiag
upon my, own eagabilities for advancement uptho region of'su^i^ga (hoaven) in his own hoar!’’ phiet:
“K^dow that,” says aDnthar ' Indian mystic,
“Every human being ' has a soul, which, while ward or onward, I go tnwaId the biighter realnp
“which doos not think by the mind, aDd by - not separable from ' .the brain and nerves, is mind, of eteiaal life, whoro the sun ' shinos and can
or sentient soul, but when rogoneratoC or spiritwhich tho mind is thnught-” Thoso viows, if ualized, it is free from bondage and manifests never have a fading, reachiag my hand downnot tho same, aro at loast harmonious - with the the divine essoneo- It rises above all phenome- ward in the hopo . of biingiag somo one upward—
teachings of A. J. Davis, cnDtalDod In all his nal states-joy, sorrow, 'grief, fear, hope, and this adds one more gem to the glitteiing diadem
of etainallty-—Spirit George Benlner.
.
works,- but detailed in Votame III. of Tho Groat In fact - all states resulting in pain or pleasure—i

Departure of Charles J. Robinson.
California.
AUBURN PLACER.—Mrs. Fraaces A. Lo
gan writes, March 10th, as follnwp : “ Dear Bamner, yon tolds are - wavlmg on - the Paciflc stopo—
where aow the eartli is carpeted with greom, aad
roses perfume the air with their dellclnup fragraace ; and through yon columas I wnuld again
sead greetimgs to all frionds in the Atlantic
States. Aanther year 'of oaroest work ia the
lectuIlDg field has gasped. Hundreds of miles
have I traversod through the Sierras, wiading
around tlie mnuntalDp, somatinep six thousand
feet above the level of the sea, aad thea again in
valleys—sy^o^ of tho ‘Pilgrim’s’ Joys and
POIrowP, sueeeppep amd failuros. While im - the
highest altitude (Virgiaia City) - pieknepp nvertook me; that terrible disoase, orysigelap. For
two weeks all my torner remedies proved of ao
avail, and when the- death-amgel was about to
claim me as his owa, the forns of the departed
came to my bedpide, and ome of (hem - said,
‘ Your life is oa a pivot; you can pass over or
remaia, just as'you choose.’ Frefleeted a mo
mont, . aad thnught of all tho' dear ones over thero
to wolenmo mo, aad of tho - beauties and glories
of the Summer'Lamd, in contrast with the rugged life here, to ever wamder alnae, sometimos to be
mipuaderstnnd, mad have my hoHest and pnest
motives maligmed, aad ' turmed iato bittermess;
and thea I replied, ‘ Let mo pass on. - NeveIthe"
less, if my work is not ail ^Dished here, I 'will
try to bo willimg to enduro awhile loager.’ Tlie
leader of thebmad thea said,'If you will labor
for tho abnlitina of capital guDiphmeDt, wo will
help you to get well.’ Vory sooa thereafter
they told mo to get of sweet spirits of nitro two
ouacep, aad mix with tweaty drops of the oil of
wnImannd, shake it well together, fill a sgnDge
aDd thoroughly saturate my face' with ' it, aad
note the change; that in a few days I - wouldbo
on my leetuIiDg tour. I oboyod their direetinap, amd the proscription worked to a charm. I exgerieDeed iDstaDtaDenup reliof, amd, as gIedieted.
wms pnna pleadimg the cause of the errimg. ''
I maimtaim that wo did not create nuIpelves;
thmt cnmditinDs amd ciIeunstaneep have mado us
wlnt we aro; that the morally disoased phnuld
bo treated with tlio saiiie eoDsideIatina that tho
phypieally diseaped mro; that ingripnmment fob
life is Pllfllciemt for amy crime; that our geaiten"
tiaries should be made imito roform schooll: that
the moral mad pgiIitual organs of tho brain phnuld
be cultivated, ia nIder - to gaia tho promiaemce
over the destructivo aad combativo, amd thom, if
aay were so fortuniate as to bo reloasod from tho
.dimgy abdes of gIipoas. thoy wnuld be better
citizens, mad beCnme - moro usoful mombers of pnciety.
i find im almnpt every town I havo visited some
real, true SgiIitualiptp. aad nlso somo who hido
SgiIitualism behind their busimeps. - Tho outspoken SgiIitualipt who glories in the enmnu1^, of pgiIitp with mortals, nnd with open heart
amd hand is ready to help - tho exponeat of tho
Harmonial Philnpnghy, will not only havo tho
bleppiag of aagels but tho gratitudo of all selfpaeIifiCimg woIkeIS in the cause. ' My - enuIse Is
tnwaId San Francisco, speaking in all tho towns
by the way. Suc^ss to tlie Banner, aad a kiad
farewell -to all.”

New York.
ALBANY.—G. L. Ditson writes: “Mrs. Andrews,' tlie celebratéd medium of Cascade, has
paid us a visit, by the request of some of 'our distlaguished cRízois, mostly lawyers, and held
some six or eight séances ia private families, at
which, I have been iafcInod, aumerous lights
firnited Ia beauty about the room, aad maay
were patted by invisible haads,’ while voices au
dible to all gave chaIactoIistic express^i- to the
feeliags of such as wero thus declariag their presodco to their frieads. Some of the lights apgrcaehod very aear to the8ittersln the‘circle,’
aad by expandiag and contractiDg, or by moviag
rapidly backward and f^ward, replied to questioas in a satisfactory manner. The piano was
played 'upon, with no mortal near it. Oae lady
told me that she 'knew ' her son was present ia
spirit; while aDcthor could have hardly doubted
that her lately departed husband was talking to
her.
'
Not long since I was under the painful necessity of reccrding the death of Coraell Smith, the
successful healer. We are now gratified to see
that his work, so well begun, has been taken up
by his estimable widow, who, by a large increase
of facilities for the various kinds of baths which
the doctor used with such good effect, is continuing the establishment and wlnning multitudes of
frieads, notonly by her amiable deportment, but
by the attractive form in which her business is
conducted. She retains - the same elegant house
on Broadway whicii the doctor purchased for her.
I should also add that a magnetic healer, of
whose noted cures I have read ' aDd heard much,
has taken rooms at Mrs. Smlth’s; so that both
the Turkish and other baths and ‘ treatment ’ can
be had at the same time.”

'

Massacliusetitis.

LOWELL.—M. H. Flotchor, CorrapgondiDg
Secretary of First Spiritualist Soc^y of Lowoll,
(P. - O. address, Wostford, Mass.,) wrItaP undor
dato of March 21st, as fnílnws: “Tho - First Socioty of Spirltuallstp havo -boon addreppod piDco
January by tho fnílowing - speakera: For tho
first throo Sundayp in January, Mrs. C. Famnio
Allyn; for tho last Sunday in January amd throo
first im Fobruary, Mrs. 'ADbio N. Bumham ; for
last Sunday in Fobruary - amd first- Sunday in March, -Mis. Juliotto Yeaw; amd for.tho last two
Sundays, Mrs. Abblo N. Burnham. Our audiencop have been very god, as they dosorvod to
be, when such able speakers as tho abovo havo
boon emgínyed- Mis. Burnham’s audiences havo
boom steadily IncreasiDg. In addltinD to being a
vory fimo speaker, sho is am excellont public tOst
medium aDd gsychnmetrlst- Sinco she - has been
with us sho has given many fino tests, nearly ail
of which - havo beon recngaized, piP in nearly
evory Instance by ontiro ptrangars, and Sd many
casos by gorsnnp.whn aro not Sglrltuaíiptp- Sho
has also - given many private pittlngp, in ' which
sho affnrded universal satlsfactinn-- I wnuld say
to all Snclatlep in want of good speakers that thoy .
caDnot do better than to employ any of tlio abovemamod. Thoso who wish for both a good speaker
amd a fino public test medium in one, ' will puraly
be . ploased with Mrs. Burnham.”

Ohio.
CIRCLEYILLE.—S. R. Fowler writes: “Tho
best ovldonco ” can offi^r you that Sgirituaíipm
hero is not oxtinct, is the ancínpad ”9,45, with
the Damos of thioo subscribera to the Bannor of
Light, for odo year each. I hopo soon to - add
other names to the list.

Qnarterly Conventlons.
To tho Editor of tho Bannoml Light:

Please aíínw mo the griviíega of anDnuncing
that our Spiritualist brothreD of tho city of Lockport havo extended a cordial lnvltatlon to tho
Spiritualists of Western New York to hold tho
Quartorly Convendon with them for 'nna year,
and that tho committeo havo thankfully acceptod
thoir liberal .offer, and that the flirat of the porlap
will be called - to meet on ' the first Friday, Satur
day amd . Sunday in May, due notico of which
will bo gublishod- This arrangomont noed not
intorfero with tho desire of frieDdp in oHer 0^tlop to havo similar meetlDgp hold among 'thom;
for wo wnuld be glad to - bo called upon to. notify
such gathorings ovory month in this part of tho
Stato, and doubt not they woul^ be attended'
with good results.
Fratormally yours,„ „ „
■ ■ J.W. Seaver. - '
Byron, N. T., March 18th, 1877.
I am now an old man. I havo Been nearly a century. Do
you want to kiow bow to grow old slowly and happily? Let
mo tell you. Always oat slowly, masticate woll, so to yonr
foTOd, toymn'rost. to yon nccugntlon, smlllng; xeop a g<x>d
nature aad a soft temper 'ovorywhoro. Novor givo way to
ancor. i violent tempest o^ pomton tears down the constitution more than atuphusj^ever.—Bev. Daniel Waldo
Emiraon,
'
Running through a fortune ls rather expensive pedestrianism, and usually enda ln walking la despair.

. Wo copy tho follnwing obl^uany notice from
tho Oakland (Cal-)-TrlbuDe of the 7th Inst. Thomamo will at odco seem familiar to overy pno
who has read “ .The Magic Staff. ” no was the
ynuDgost brother of plpter -Mro. Mary .F. 'Davis.
From tho day of .his acquaintance with A. J.
Davis to his last moment on earth, Mr. Robinson
was a flrm boliover'in Sglrituallpm and a student
of tho Harmonial Philnsoghy. Tho onsuiag
sketch ' of his history and character' Is truthful
and just;:
“Mr. Charles J. RnbinsoD, Assistant City
Clerk, died at his rosidenco on Fiftoenth streot, noar Maiket, at 4 okilock yosterday - aftarnnon.
Mr. Robinson was born at ClaraDunD, Orloans
County, N. Y.. Juno 2,1838. Ho completed his
education at Union Cnllege, and oagagod In
tdachlng- At tho ngeniDg of tho lato war ho enílptad in tho First Wisconsin Infantry; wascom.
mlsslnDod Socoad Lieutonantand served till failing health cmpelled his resignation. Twolvo
years since ho camo to California, haviDg been spot in chargo of greembacks by Socretary ChapeHo horo resumed toaching, having charge (i- tho '
Department of Physical Uulturoln the San Fran
cisco Public Schools. Ho roceivod a call to a
Professoiship in an Eastorn enllaga. but decided
to romain on -this coast, and accoptod thopositlnD of Assayer at Virginia City, Nevada. Eightyears ago Mr. Robinson removed to Oakland,
and was for somo years a member of tho firm of
Burnham, Standeford & Co. Ho rotired from
that businoss with failing health, fiom gulmnnary afifectlnn. and accepted from Mr. Hillebrand,
tlio City Clerk-and Treasurer, tho post of Dep
uty, which gnsltlnn lio -held up to the timo of his- '
death, dischargiDg -its duties till his last illnoss,
of omly six w^bs duration. Mr. Robinson -wasan activo member of tlio Ualverplty Lodge of
Odd Fellows ia this city. Tlie Inteio.st he hastaken ia tho Odd Fellnwp’ Libiary is woll known
to mombora of the Order. It will be of Iatorest to thom to know thnt Ills ellpglagp of book Dntices, etc., to'guide ills solectioas, continuodup to Saturday last.
■
•
Mr. Robinson was a gentleman of quiot and
somewhat reserved maanor, of domostic and literary tastos, but iatonsely alivo to all tlio vital '
iatere.sts of education, temporaace nad humanalevatlnD- Do was most tender and humano in
his pympathies, but PterD ia his unenmpromlsiDg
hostility to basoness .or uacleanae.sp of any sort. ■Mr. Rnbiasna’p -spiiitual nature was early awakaned. and though lio mado few. verbal grnfeppioDP. his religion was odo of doop conviction
and daily i xomplification.' He passod to tlio'bottor life fiim in the faith of a blessed immortality.
Mrs. Robiaso, and their two littlo danghtorswill command tho earaopt 'pymgathy of a largeelreín of fiienás in this city and at tho EasO.
whoro Mr. R. was widely known. Tho funeral
will be held at 'Odd Fellows’ Hall at 2" ^dock p,
si. tn-mnrrow-”

PeIhags tho gioatost popular lllusinn is In
tho oidiaaiy term “ Tieasury giil.” Tho mind
immediately calls the pidme . of a youag, bloom
ing, giggliug nnd giilish maidon befnre ' it, aad
highly imaginativo Washington . enrresgnndontp
havo "loat thensolve.s'' to confirm this popular notinn by their roso - tintod aeenuats of remale beauty
and rasciaation ia tlio Tieasuiy. But the visitar
at tlie Treasuiy will seo at .a gliace how rancirul
aud Imagli^i^ltive-thoso aecnunts aro whon ho bo
holds tho.se staid, soboi, plaia, middle-aged
womea, diessod iu the quietest colors, aad with
out as much assumgtinn of coquetiy or girlishuess as oven the solemn romale telegIagh - ngoratoi or the busiaess-liko ronale regnItor. These
“Treasury girl^’ ara nearly always gnnr, rosgoetablo wnnen, who havo soon bettoi days,
maay of thom orghaas aud widnws, aad nearly
all supgnIt a family of holgloss degeadeuts.- Evou
tho misses who havo never boom maiiie’d, but
who are nearly always woll up ia tho twenties,
geuerally suggnrt au aged mothor or au nlghaned
rother, but they boai ouly a small .prngnltinu to
tlm nnuimbr oL wivve aaU widona. Tino ate
nearly all wnnou whnse vory raeos botiay In au
instunt that they have knowu the caios aad stiugglos of tills life, aad l^k at tlio world from a sorious point of viow. 1^^ it is certainly wroag
to sp'eak oi write of these woithy womou' iu a
vein of levity or bauter.

New Publiiations For Sale by Colby 4S
• Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Ros
*
ton, ' Mass.
LirE-HiSTgRY of Oun Puanet. By William D. Gunulng. Illustiated by Mary Gunning. Chicago: W. B.
Koen. Cooko f Co. 1870.' 1 vol. ”^mo, pp. 368.
Tills trnatlso ostonsibly , embodies tbo topics comprisod
In tho authnr’p selontific lociures as deliverod Im Chicago
and alpowhore on genlogy, Darwln|pm, tho mnund-buil<d.
ors, - and skotchos of croatiom Protossimg no sympathy
with much of that which la called “popular science,’’ anp
boliovimg that “ ioots do not onlargo tho mind umless they
aro fortilizod by principlos,” tho-wrltor has alined “to
conduct the reader through methods to results. Tho loadimg types of liio which have gnssessod the oarth from ago
toago ho will (md described and delineatod. Ho will And'
the moro slgnlflctnt typos reennatructod, part by part, wlth
so littlo or- the phrasonlngy oi comparativo anatnmy that
hlsmlnd, It Is hoped, wlll traverso tho methods and mako
them Ua own.’’ Tho subject Is rather an oxtanslvenno to
deal with In tho compass oi tho prosont vnlumo, and only a
consummato mastor of tho knowledgo ni tho pubjoct-mattor. and of literary hamdicraft as woll, could bo expectod
to handlo it In an ontiioly unobjoctlnnablo mannor. Novortheloss- tho wrltor has certainly condensed a great deal
of Information Im logical poquoneo, evgn If not fully digestod, In this troatise; so that If wo still And Itskotcbv, not to
say rragmemtary, wo may attributo this to tho dllIlcultlop
lmpegaIablo from tho troatment of groat thomos in a smallwav.
Wo cnmresp that wo hardly understand tho author’s av orSlon to “popt^ll^ir” scienco, umloss bo means mero statomonts of fact without doducitoini; tor crn-ialmly ' bis owntreatiso Is nnthimg If not “popular’’ In the fuUestsonso.
As to tho ' authnr,p reliability In matters of fact amd In the
general drift oi his cnnclusions, thore Is abundant avidencethat ho Is “woll-posted,’’ wo Aid somo of tho latost discnvorios In l>altonntolngy Introduced, and most modeiii problems In blnlngy fairly set forlh—things which argue woll
for tho avoiago truptworthtnosp of tho volóme. Theauthor
also deserven eredit j^or heetoinn ateadily in view the audordination mere fact to the principia which it illustrates; it is not e’^ee^^ one, even in salentl/tc ranhs, whorecognizes the littlanesa of a J^act in comparison with the
greatness of a truth. Mr. Gunnimg Is an nut-and-nut Daiwimian, locturing accoidlng to tho broad statement that
“avolutlnn -Is truo and Its applicatton universal.” and
gorhagp going to lengths of unqualifiod aspertlnn to which
Darwin might hesitato to commlt himsolf; but Ilarwin
was ovor oxtremoly cautinus, and habitually. sot forth overy
objection to bis own thonriop that ho knew of.
Tho authnr’p stylo Ism^fflclontly cloar, aud divastad,as far as pnsplbla. of tochmlcailtlap, yot It dnopnnt pleaso us altogother. Thore Is a good doal of straiuimg for offoct; ' and what Is wnrpo, a perpetual throwing or tho thing at us, as
much as to Bty: ‘iLnnkI Ian’t thio wnmderrul, dow?”
Thoro Is no nccasinn. Iu pclemtilic ’writing, to PtaItlg a
roader by affocting tho marvelnus, for thero la nnthlug
moro wnmderrul In tho blrth of a specios than of au -Indi
vidual. Again, whon tho author, altor cnrroctly traciujg
tho doscent of tho hnrpo irom frohippuá thiougb Anchithuriumaud Hipparlon, tolls us thatIn Eguus-“tho middlo too is omlargod still moro than iu Hippartou, and tho
pocnnd and fourth, which -havo boom- goiug, gnlng; going,
aro gone f” (p. 215) wo 'havo a vaguo fooling oi boimg Imp^sod 'upon. A part of-tho aUthnr’p tioatmout of sotarbeat aa au activo onorgy is . as tollows: . “Aud whatover Is,
whethor plant, aniraalor man, It Is pun-built. Iu the Oriout au Emporor calls him tilo 'Sonof tho Sun.’ Wo all alt
ou tho samo thi^ono as that claimod by tho Oriental, We
aro all Sana of tho Sun, Aud tho bird aud tho beast, they
aro Sous of tho San, Aud tho wood aud tho woim -,
all, all aro Soms of tho Sun”: and this “Ou^oí energy’’
is furthor indicatod a# rolling Iu rhythm through .the
gonlnaln toons. ’ ’ Wo shoulu not mind Inis much as the pernratinn of a lecturo, but asa pioco of pclontllle writing It
lstmpurp; '
. .
Wo have nndnubt that many roadors, ospoclally thoso "Omtiroly Iguorant of tho ravolatlomp of gonlngy aud gale»ntníogy, will And this workontorlalnimgaswoll as Instructivo,
and that tho author will secuno a largor audlaned , than
grootod bla lectoros, though tho troatipa Is ono which no
profosso^ studont of - pciouea will consldor- Indispensable.
Tho pago Is au opon ono. In cloar typo, making easv roadimg; and tho toxt Is Illustratod wlth nutlluo drawings on
black grouud.—Nno York Nation, Jan. 255A.
Bibleof tiie Aogs. Editod byGlleo'B.StedMn^l-•‘It
Is a b^k which Is much uoodod—oue that will impart Miid
instructlnn to all thnughtrul aud iuquiring proplo, and
thorofnro wo hopo it may nocoiTO- tho wldo elrculatlnn that
Its raro merits deporva. ”—Boston Investioator.

Tiie Bioor achy of Satan; or, a Blstorleal Expositid
of tho Dovil- aud his Fioiy Dominious. By K. Grama—
“Ibis work dlselnsap the Oriental origin of tho belief lua
devil and futuro audIe»p,gunlphment. How littlo ,the
Christian wnrld kunwp that noarly all tho torriblo dnetriuap
so strouunuply bdllavad, aro derived .from, Pagan tratl1itlnm
of hoathon mythnlngy. ' Sond fon this littlo book a-id loarm
somethlug from- bistOrieaí repearebop Into tho past, - wbere
mn^eru cnnponvatnnp of popular Ideas. daro not vonture.”
—The Measant>ar.
.
’
A little pix-year-nld. roturniag from Sunday schnnl last
Sunday, ln passing apalnnn was asked bis ñamo by tho progriatnr, who
In - tho d<x>r. “ My ma says I- mimt not
tOnmmamo to mon «ho soll whiskoy, ” was tho roply.—
Baratoga, N. T., Sentinel.
It ls establislied by a decision In Fhiladelphia that church
bells M^all not be rang at the sole option of conRrogatioas If
the noise la a aulsaaco to prople who -live - near them; and
the decision may be as Imnortant as It unquestionably la
¡ust.—B^ochetter fN.'Y.) Demoerat and ChronMe.
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Written (or the Banner of Light.;

hheir mineral and peiseu-drugging termenters Idead in tbese days hhey must bo "evil spirits."
foero wrecks ef bnmanitr. It was ouly a lew By direclioU' 'ot hhe inllnencel a piece of glass was
days ago hbat 1 bappeued to visit a heme In Bos- hold near hhe mouhb of hbe d^^d giell when a dewBY -D. ANUgOSI DAVIS.
hou where a peor womau bad Just called lo beg J like meislmo soou appeared upeu it that was '
JUST -ISSUED.
Though tender the twig as It Harta from Its germing.
To struggle with (ate for wliat It shall ho.
semo bread. wbe stated tbah hbe oropelas bad visible ho all preseut. Thou for hbe flr^t time hho
If favored hy Nature It stops not Its growing
sehtled lu her aukle. whicb most kuew is a very doctors begau ho mauifest serious iuheresh In.tbe Spiritualism and Insanity.
ILLU8THATINM Tlltt INFLUINCI OF TlllUntil It altiius to a gigautic tree.
commeu and by ne means daugeeeus form ot tbo phenomeuen. Semo hbirhy minutes atlerward
i^EUjgene crowell. m. d..
Mltrid
on. tlio
Think we for onco whore tho germ of a Illy
malady. Dr. s*******. a , regular Allopath. was tho deparhing spirit ot tbo sick girl relnruedl aud
THE ItgLATIONH OF THE FACnfTlgR AND AFFECTIONS TO
In sileuce, unnoticed. begins Its career.
■
THE
OllGANH
AND
THK1II FUNCTION8. AND TO TUX
and
called lu. wbo. atler lanciug ih. applled a plaster wlhh a convulsivo starh ot the limbs assnmod lhs Author of " The Identilp of Primitiva
But oh. how It climbs to tho summit of beauty.
ULgUgNTH. OHJECT8. AND ^HINONINA OF
Modern Spiritualism,3" e^c
•
as she supposed of moecneial ointmeut ho tho accnslomed control of hhe bedy. Tbe pahieut
To flmd Itself lonely for lack of compeer I
THE EXTKHNAL WOULD. ‘
IIY PROF. 8. It. IIK1TTAN.
soro.. This drovo tho humor inwardl and. as the uow broatbed Oreely. aud lu less IIiu' au born
All holpless the babe In the arms or Its mello-.
FAOTB AND FIGURES,
I)n. BiottanNrappleoearnestly with the facts that have
Eutieoiy unconscious of what Is to be.
learned faculty say en such occasions ot malprao-" acquired sntfcleut sheonghh ' to rise suddonly. as
puzzled the bralus of the phllosophers of every age and
Just the Book to hand to Skeptics.
But ah, when Its feet reach the summit of manhood,
country; and has grasped Iu his miasterty classlfcatron the
hice. tho "symptoms, changed." Iu a few bours lf starhlodl aud slh uprighl ln bed. Tbo doctors
groatost WüNDEHH OF TUR MkNTAL WOHLD l
How wondrous the pathway lt looks back to see 1
In this respect his remarkable book Isa CollkctiokOf
hho poer weman’s head was double its ordluary uow begau to troat Mrs. Twing wlhh semo lihtle
Dr. Crowell lias In this neat tract coudoused Infermatleu
concerillug IIu comparat-ve rola(ions of Splritualitm and Habk CuRiosiTiEH. and must attract universal attention. Small though the tire that a little Bpark kludies.
size. wbilst her -ueck was swollou ovou with ' her respect. aud though shill semewhat venemous iu ' the Churchos to Insanity. which motths siicnt In research At tho tametlme. the thollen,oO Vital chemistry. PhysiolUnkoeded. unguarded. behold bow It flashes!
largor amt more preloulious velumes wonld tall to ogy and Medicino, tho Divine aud tho Mu^^Ust. thoMetachin. Sbe was ceofned eight weeks ho her bed. their bearing aud remaekSl mauitosted censider- among
Cities and 1owus£nd 'the Wldo-spreadlug peal-íes
attord. T^oseceutorvatlves Iu tho community who have ^llyslcal Philo^^^^ihí'r. aud Die Political RoOorlnorl will find
aud
had
just
hben
beeu
ablo
ho
hobble
out
lu
old
able
"cnrletihy
to
kuow
mere
abouh
l
the
rayelerE
■
beeu
accnstomod
frem mental " habit te ascrlbe all of vlrtuo t replete with profouud and profitablo Iustructiou.
May quickly be round to besmould'rlng In ashes I ‘
Ono
*
49
largo 8vn. whlte paper. cloth. bevelod boarda.
to the various religieus systoms or the day. and te dismiss
And Bllght though a crime that a child may Indulge In. loese -mbbor sbees to beg her dally bread. This eus pewor that bad so imperhiuenhly interfered tho subject of S|pritualrtnl with tho threadbare phraso with steol engraved portrait of author; (3.60. postigo So
.
’
•
‘‘Mother -oO
will. Ir^H^^oy but poruse this woll- cents.
ls a fair specimeu ef allopathlc hreatmeut—snch wihb • hheir lef^l^lmate diplemacy.
Unmindful that oaks from . the small acorns grow.
For salo wholosalo and retail by COLBY A IUCII. at
digested thesis Ihj amazed to discevor that thore ls ue
as to "my owu knewlodgo eccura ln the practico
Undor the caro ot Mrs. Twlug’s spirit guides fouudatien whatever tor that widoisproad llbel ou tho No. o Nolltgome^y Placo. coruer or Province streot (lowor
So It may grow to be wond'rously wicked. .
'__________ tf
causo; whllo Bp!rltnalislo tbomselvcs will flnd In It an un- Hmr). Boston. Natt.
And Bnk to the doptbaot the direst of woe.
ot semo of hho Oraheeulhy rahher as a "rnle hhau the resoerecled Addio Wbihuoy was ' seen reshered answerable argument lu detonce of their belieo.
In
Urese
timos
ot
rovival
excitemeut
this
tract
sbenld
bo
But oh, when the harp ls attuned to the angel,
' excephleu.
Hafed, Prince of Persia:
to geod heallb. aud is uew livlug. as Mrs. Twing clrculated ameng the people by tho thootaud. opeulug. as
How sweet Is the autbem. how precious and dear I
will. the oyes ot those whe dare te think tor thomselvos
I chanced a Oow days ago ho fall in with a . “ Dr. I slates. wlhb ber husbaud and Oamily somewhoe0l It
How soon -It bocomos that dlviuost of blesslngto iIu falsity of this eft-roiterated chargo hy the ministry.
HIS EXPERIENOES .IN
Ged’s own bouodictleu to fall on lho ear I
' C. Hodgo Jobusou. Ecleclic Physiciau and An- she' thlnka. uear Tltusvillo. in tho eil regious of - aud shewlng thom tho trnedaugerof Insanity which the
collatod stalitlics preve to bo realty lurkiug wHIIu tho
alysh. No. 88 Greve ' streetl Chelsea
*
’ ef whom I Pennnrylv1uia.
Earth-Life
and Spirrt-Life.
tever-heatod uud crewdod Tabernacles and Iuqulry Rooms
Evangelical Christiaulty.
kuow uohbiug Ouelhee thau hhah be leeks aud
Iu conclutieu lel me say hbat fer some ' sixty ofTapor.
3 couIs; hy mall 4 conts.
Being Spirit Coi^^^r^mications received through
For bale whelesale and retail hy tho publlshcrs. COLBY
conversos like au iulelligenl mau. I nndeesteod years I lavo been protty cenversanti with the
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just narrated.
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share proflts - with . the - apothecary who supplies
them. -I have no doubt.
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hho doctoes -cuh hoe flngoe, bul uo blood flewod.
Tho methoe had peovieusly soul toe Mes. Twing te cometo hoe. When sho aerivod Hio tteoo

i Bllt not Oaeowell;
whOrO I ' 1m, yO 1eo shall dwOll.
i am geno botoeo your tico,
A momont’s - worlb, a lilllo spico.
Whou J0 celno wb.oeo 1 bavo. steppodl
YO will wnU<0wrbw beyuyOoOePtanght;
Tbah here is all, and hhoeo ls nauglt.
Woop awllilel lt yo aeo faiu—
fiunslliuo stil1 mn8t fo|low railu>
NUiy'í^ílUlí^S flr^b’eoath

dechoes were thore, and also several womou whe
.woeo walhlng to lay ouh tho ceepso. Ah hbe eo-

Which oue 80ols draw wbou wo ouloe
Lito. wbich ls ot all lito couteo.

quosh ot thq mothoe Mes. Twtog gavo way to ter
lufluoncos. whou boe hand weeho hbat hbe giel was uoh ' doad. and mlghh yol bo eosleeod to
health; whoeoupen all hheoo ot hho doctoes
“ ^rI01 her to «¡on.,”’ ud ^qqrqd at tto ldqa

Be yo cortiiu all 8oom8 levo.
Viowod feom Allah’s hbeeno abeve:
Bo yo slam ot hoieh. aud como
Rea^vOUr•enwaAn 10 í0^ bemo 1
Oa;I¿ovOaiivinelalOh levo at^ay I .

hhah tho “little tchoo<marm” should knew so
much more thau hbqy dhi 1 Tbq womtrn premmt

.

ADDRESSIS ON THE PRESENT CRISIS.

.

George Washington,

PSYCHOLOGY,

-

^tow^his grave.

AN INVKSTIGATION OF

T° this -(h° hhom toreE «^“bU.wo.lOm^vi1»
cal) preceduno hho doctors síeouoou8ly objocted, lo brUug Itsadvecates luto morq lirnoureus relatiouswi;h
ouo ot hhem eomieklng hhih lt auy"bo<^^ wis ovor nuUUlOUsof* SpaeInUálpthWe;^uWílllsau;? Oraer' ’audUl-n:io^ be
doid. toq ouq prO8Oní coehaiu|y wis. Tbq moto0- devfdlpoci1qt?cil aUd ^¡nilyiO<iis,rOí1qcIt. buuO^xqrclBe-iu tubewovoe. ponhH ta foWtog 1hq dleoctlons °f .^uqUOOItqoettihqg rwal bqut O0oMl1mklnddWqVe1-07qh000;telenda
tho shrango lmflnouco; Tho funnol aud jug ot wili eospoud to this cali, oiíIo- peesouiiiy °e by lettoes idwater wero appliod. and as On-toor directed - by ' dr“elCO,mtO, wh OsOrea,solUy1ogothe-; ”
„
„
hoe guides, tho bedy was cevorod wlhh addllloual
Hinry t. Child. m. d.. '
Is.AA0 KEnN’'
'
blaukohs. whilsh hho -medium introducod her hand
bw Race street, 'philadelphta, Beo'v» ■ •
umuAo», mi ou
O-leudlr to tho cmso aeo -eqoested to copy hhe
undor hho bed clelhos aud p-ecoodod ho -ub thq | ibOv^ü]
_______________
lower limbs lu a dewuward dleoctlou loward hho
" ■
J
OooI. Iu semo hwenhy oe - mero mlUOtOS tbo sue- Will bo hold ih Battlo C-eek. Míen.' commouclug March
0ico °o hbq b°dy. US Oi- is rt «Bad bq soon, as- 8»IubO qbXnghhqoUidnbuOvdlrUsiryTOt nue'^díénA'OMlOílo1878!11-0
sumo!. as quickas i flash. i vivid -od colee. Tbq lh01lIsm. some lwenty médiums of <dlffe-ouh phisqs“?ve
peor mothoe boro said somothing aboul Lazarus {O-’O^é0? tWn11pU^tnmomiU?n1gfipay11<>rUVrt1cea? Tbísannibeing raised fromthe dead, -whou ouo ot tho doc- oqeS1eeMeeehe|,¿n^O sw1qhA8‘8(tbleaPl™eroOeOtb>qqvaa3UUl,atrrne<itlng
loes romarkodhhih lt auy splrlhs worked ovor thq'
t. h. ütkwart, st^e Misrioiww.
fo^t of , tooa||ogodc°ep8O;

Pres

'

’

/

SPRING' BUDS

THE AGE OF REASON:

also jeiuod iu with tbo doctors. Tho motlor's .
—From the Ar^abic.
lovo. howovee, peovailod. aud Mes. Twing placed
.
i , ■
■
hoesolf uudor hho control of hoe spleIh■gnIdOSl at" Pemurylvanla State Society oOSpIrltualI•tr.
hbough sho did net ah thah lime Ootly uudoesliud
The Eloveulh Anuirnl Meetiug or this Socloty will be
oe 1cku0wlodgq to hbO woeld hoe holiof iU hloie hold at Llucolu Hall. Broad aud Falrmoout Averno. Philaoe iqku°wloago 10 thq woeld n°r b]O|lqO lu hbolr delpbia. March 311!. 1877. aud eu Sunday. April 1st. it 10
sopoeua1ueal pewor, toe toar lt mighh lnjneo hoe A. „. aud 3 aud 8 r. m. Tbis will lo hbe Tw<entr-Nlu1h
shaudiug as a scheel-tenchoe.
,
Auulveesiry ot Modero Splrltoalitml aud will be colobeatod nwis
weitlou lleouth boe band tlat OhU" I by tbo First Attoclatiolt ef Splrituilisls of Pbllidetphia,
Was next
uoxt weltton Ulí-OTgll loe baua tlat fau- iU ceujouc1Iou will us. Tho momboes ot tbis Socloly aud
uols should be wenng eut lu very waem mustied Oeloud8oo tbo c1uto fronx all parís °t hbe Siale aud feom
.
, , ., ..
a»,
v y
, .. .
.1 other places are Invited to meet, to consider tne present
water aud lild all evoe hho ChO8t aud .vital parís. - condltlon and prospecta oí Spiritualism, especially with
and hhah a " jug ot - hel water shauld - bo pul al tho 5i$JSí|e°m’1groU“Sl°untt ?be,nliUd;raTfe-goñ?rin”0,bJnotcto°•f

■

For sale wlelesale aud retail by the pnblithoeSl COLBY
of tho Spiritual Dispoutatiou« and have - lost none of tholr
Influence over tho public mind at the presont hour. Tne A RIGRl ah Ne. 8 Meulgemery Place. ceruoFet Province
liberalizing power of - Spirllnallsm. and the nocessity or stroeh (lewer floor). Boston. Mass.
earnest eífurt for tho advancemont of tho cause. togethor
with tho qnettions of organization. etc.. etc.. rocelve clear
and cogent treatment from this veteran In the fleld of spiritual Iiiuiury. and the b^rot^l^^re merits a roading wide as
By the Flither of his Ca^intry,
the confinos of the c.ontinent.
'
Price 5 conts. postago I cont.
.
For salo wbolosale and retail by tho publlshers. COLBY
& HIGH. at No. 8 Montgomery Placo. cornor of Provlnco
TO TIltE I'EOPLK OF TIIE UNITED STATES
streot (lower lloor). Bornon. Mass.
OF NOIITII AMERIOA.
ORIGINAL REBHAROHES IN
The imui^Hilluir ilauitors threultnli^r tho Natiou.- ami ADVIOK AND"REMEDIES how tti« GOVERNNENT
CAN HE relieved. REVIVE THE 'DIAD
INDUSTRIES. and RECONSTRUCT THE
BY T. P. BARKAS, F. G. S.,
GOVERNNENT nil tlie URINCIl’LES
■
OF TIIE 'l’Al.LADIUM OF OUR
'
Newcastle-on-Tune.
.
LIBERTIES.
An Address delivered to the Newoastle Psycho- TIIE OO^^Í^’^ITUTION OF - TIIE UNITED
STATUS OF NORTH AMERICA.
logical Sooioty, on Monday evening,
ELLIOTT'ROBBINS. Amanuensis,
October 23d, 1870.
This work - ceiHains olegant slo•el-plalu engravings of
1 This Address embracus a record of some of tlio most reMAiiTitA
W
ashington, <;kn. Okorgk Washington,
markabio phenomena which Modern Spiritualism has ovor
developed It gives an account of a lady medium, a per- auil MoNUíitíNTot-’ Joan of Ano’ at Uoukn.
Paper rovors. Ids pp. Drioa 50 cents.
son of ordinary education. who, undor. spirit control, anFor silo1 wholesale anil rotail by CULRY tt RICH. at
swers abstract questions lu Science with asloulshlug fluency Ne.
8 Montgomery I’laco." corner ot Frevlucr streot (lower
and accuracy.
,
lleor).
Boston. Mass. .____________ .______ ________ _
l’rlce lOcents. postage 1 cent.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBI & RICH, at
No. 8 Montgomery Place. corner of Province street (lower
Hoor). Boston, Mass.
■

•
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True . and Fabulous Theology
PARTS I. AND II.

.

BY THOMAS PAINE.
Author of “Coi^rnnn Sense," "Ameritan üt^ísis,"
"Rights of
&c.
'
Also. a Brief Sketch of tho Life and Public Services of
the Author.
This work Is published by the American Liberal Tract
So<^loty, and contains 213 pages. set ln -large. clear typo.
substantially bound In cloth. and Is the best edition of -'lio
Age of Reason extant. Tho proceeds from the Bale of this
work ar > used by tho Tract Socloty In issiilngllhoral tracts.
Prlce75couts, postageSconts.
For salo wholosale and rotail by COLBY & - RICH. at
No. 8 Montgomery Placo. cornor of Provlnco streot (lowor
lllx>r), Boston. Mass.
„
■
.

THE HEREAFT.ER:
A Scieutific, Phenomenal, nnd.Blbllcal
Demonstration of a

FUTURE LIFE.
-

BY D. W. HULL.

AND

WINTER BLOSSOMS.
BY MRS. JENNIE II. FOSTER.

With Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.
This fine poetic work contains tho outpourings of a heart
touched by tlio spirit lingers of such as lovo freedom and
humanity for huinanliy's sake.
Price $1.50. pos^age 10 cents..
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RIC.H. at
No. 8 Montgomery Place. corner of p^ovlnco street (lower
foor). lloston. Mass.__________________
■_____ ._______

STARTLING GHOST STORIES.
FROM AUTHENTIO SOITRCES.
C01MPILED BY AN EMINENT

SCOjTT18H

SEER.

WiH^Numerous Graphic ^lustlatilns.
Tills Is a ceiloclieu ot wbat iee populaely called “Ghosh
Sterles.” (is -Its tillo ludicates,) whicb no doubt -win be
stietliug lo the gone-al eeidoe, aud peevoko t<< much -Offlectieu andIuositg; ÁVb c^unet bul ii^llovo tbose weU-autboulicited nieeativos will be voey widoly -oid.
l’eIce50eents: postigo feoo.
.
- nm» «
*
Foe silo wholosalo aud eelail bv CO1/! & RICi’ *1
No. 8 Moutgenory riice. cornee °r Province street (lewer
floor), Boston, Mass.
•

Wl T C H - P OI SON
’

AND

.

In this book Mr. H. dlscusses the queseen by Hie origin
tece
ot the Physical and Spiritual man. makiug a conciso and
conckisive tcienhlflc argumeut In favor ot tho development Or Rev. Dr. nnldwln’« Sermon on Witchcraft,
thoory. Oneclmptcr is dovoted to tho domonstratiou et a . Nplritlsm. Hell nml the Devil Re»reviewed.
tuture life by tho occult sciouces. Thou follew argumouts a
BY J. M. PEEBLES,
based on Phenomoual Spiritoalisml Clairvoyauce. Mosmer- Authorot “Seersof tbo A^<^o|^’ “Jesus—Myth. Manor
lBn. Somu1mbolitml aud the Biblo.
_
God
”
“
Tbe Piactlcilot Spleltuallsnn” qte;
•
Cloth75cemhB. postage ' 6 cents; p^^r60cout8í postages
Pecce 3SeoutSl peslago O ccuts. t
...
Foe salo wbelosale and retali l»' COL BY ft IU-CH, at
ceFor
8ale
*
wholosalo and retail hy tho pnblisbor8l COLBY’
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery NIm», cornor of Province No. 8 Menlgome-5 l’lice, ceeme of Provluce steeot (lower
1 ^oor). BestOn, iliss. .
street (lewor floor). Bosten. Mass.
*

BANNER

4=
'TO IIOOK-IU'TFBN.
Having nurch.asetl thetl<>Vk In'trAtleol Anhiu w Jack*
80N D aVI8 ' 8 l’ll’.GllKfrSl V
*
liUoKSTíiBK, N.
*W
> Ufk
City, ami tnroi'piirAlftlH with tho already large »upply of
Tpírltual, KrforuiatoiV' and Miscvllanvoii
*
Works whldi
wo kerpon rale ;• t the Bannkh k I.p-ut HooKHTokk,
ground Hwruf bm'idlng No. 0 Montgvtiieiy l*
Uw..cbrtter ’
of i’rovn.eo stieot, Honton. Mats., (ami to which tin? attChUliliff tin
*
rcadlrig ' public Is respectfully called.) wo
are now prt-pwl to till orders for Mirh books, pmiiphiets,
etc., as have appeared by name In hN catalogue, and. hope
to hear from the friends In at. partsof the world. We are
prepared to forward any of the publications of the Hook
Trade at usual lates.
.
.
*
A3
We respeet’nlly decline all business olceritions lookItig to the sale of Books on ibtntnl.sslon. Teud forafiee
Catalogueof onr Bub leal |ons.
C'itn» y A R.uh.

NI’FCIAL NOT ICEN.
Notices of meetlt • gs, lecture appointments, etc., should
be foi warded to this ofllce as .early as Monday of each
week, In order to insure publication In the .same week’a
edition of the Hamier, otherwhe such notices wlllbeccssar• lly have to lie over for Insertlon in the follow lug number.
*
Ad
in qI| ting from the Jannei- oe I.iui'T, careshuu• d
be taken to distinguish between editor lal articlesand the
cominmdeallons (condensed or otherwim*) of correspondcuts, nor cu nmns are open for the expresslon of imper
sonal flee thought, but wccaouot umk-nakt to endorse the
varied blindes of opinion to whbh correspondents give ulteance,

tion from 'the holy altar of Eternal Truth, hnve
become chilled and silent on this side of the veil,
to awaken in yet more loving tones in tho land
of light beyond. Yet we have been spared to
continue the striigglo'- where they laid It down ;
and the can e they so ably championed and dearly loved while in this sphere of material being,
and which Is still so dear to them in the brighter
reitlnis to which they nre gone, lias, through the
united efforts of embodied and disembodied
workérs, moved steadily and triumpliantly onward in tlie fulfllment of its appointed work:
the spiritualízation of all etisiling. institutions and
the suMitution of proten knowledge for blind belief in all that relates to the life to come.

OF 1 LI OHT.

Committee and ' contesting witli such triumpliant
success the bald assunptloas of the few “regu
lars ’’ who thought - to pull down tlie mountains
of the pnst.upon the 'heads of the present. Particglarly must.we refer .to Rev. Mr. Emerson, who
reinforced so powerfully the efforts of Messrs.
Putnam, Giles, and other speakers of -the previous week, an outline of whose remarks we gave
in our last Issue. It was as clean - and perfect a
piece of work as one commonly sees 'done. He
left absolutely nothing to he said cither for or
against the proposed law. The Committee, if it
was In the least - undecided up to that time, must
have fully made up its deternination then. The
regulars are routed, and it Is another Bunker
Hill. Now let the other States follow Massachu■setts In tills battle for progress.

Tho Doctora’ Plot Exposed!
We cannot speak too highly of tlie admirable
pnniphlet hearing the above title which can now
be found on sale at the Banneh of Light Bookstoke, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. It is a
pains taking and close report of; the hearing
(three settlons) - granted by the Senate Judiciary
Cenmittee of Massachusetts on the proposed bill
to regulate (?) the practice of medicine and surgery in tills State.
’
In the pages of this broch'ure will bo found the
utterances of Allen Putnam, Esq., A. E.-Giles,
Esq., - Rev. C. W. Emerson, Mrs. Ricker, and
others of the remonstrants, presenting alike the
views of - scholastic thinkers, practical pbysicians,
and mediums for laying,-on of hands, whiose inspiration has extended to the faculty of public
speaking as well. An outline Is also furnished
of the feeble arguments urged in favor of the bill
by such of the Allopaths, etc., as made their appearance before the Committee.
„
The Senate Committee in the present case exhibited its juttice-leving spirit by ^^1^ tlie
effort of the would-be monopolistic “ Regulars,”
and as a record of the 'conf ict between truth nnd
error, and the striking victory for right won in
this Commonwealth, tlm pamphlet should -be purchased and preserved by all who ' experience
pleasure ' whenever ' they perceive a sign of advance among men.
cr
The friends in other States, also, where the
battle Is yet to -be fought with the doctors, will
find in this timely pampUet a perfect magazine
of arguments nnd statistics suited to their use.
Let them remember tlie - important fact that tais
tyrannical measure lias been ' defeated In almost
every Stnte where the advocates of " Free physi
cians and patients’ rights” have rallied in any
considerable numbers in eppesitlon, nnd have
cogently urged their views upon the law-makers;
it is mostly in those States where no countereffort was made that the bill lias passed. Had
not action been taken by - the liberal element of
Massachusetts' to give a clear expresan of its
views at the State House, 'it Is highly probable
that the hill - would have become a law in this
State. Therefore let the friends at other points
see to it that (as has been done in the case of
the Massachusetts Legislatura) a copy of this '
pamphlet is lnid on the desk of each Senator or
Representative. It will do - , its work.
The same course is reeenneaded to the friends
in those States where tais iniquitous mensure lias
been sprung upon the public; see that tlie members of tlie Legislatura in each of these- connunities are supplied with copies, and circulate
them also broadcast among the people. A - harvest of good will inevitably result.

However surprising may be - the superficial and
ffeeting results of a combining resistance 'to the
progress of tho causo, we liave learned by 'expe
“The River Giving up its Dead.”
rience to fear nothing, knowing that the individ
ual componente of each shifting scene are in the
Under this heading the 'New York Times of
hands of tlie great Over Soul, who, in giving the March 23d recounts the circumstances attending
light of tlie New Dispensation to this age through the mysterious disappearance and subsequent
tlie - hands of truthful and loving disembodied fimiing of tho body of Mr. Gordineur C. Platner,
liuninn intelligences that have wrought such a prominent mercliant of Auburn, N. Y., who
wonders, mental and -physical, for the people of was last seen alive by the ' Wall-street ferryman
Bfl?TON, 8ATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1877.
the earth, has committed no mistake, and will at Now York City, on the night of Nov. -21st.
notallow wlmt has nlready been done to fail of The body was not recovered until March -22d,
PUBLICATION OFFICE AND IlOOliNTOItF,
No. 0 Moiitgomery Place, córner o
* Province its ultimate purpose. And in tills view it be- during which period of waiting the friends of - the
comes a duty -with all believers in Modern Spirit- decease‘d were filled - with sad reflections concern•treel (Lonrvr Floor).
ualism to supply for the spiritual agencies now ing his probable murder. Mr. Dick, a friend of
WHOLENALE AMI HETAIL AfJENTN.
at work among men tlie best possible cenditieas Mr. Platner, identified tlie remains (by means of
,
UusTÓN :
THE NEW EN'GLAND NEWd CO., -I COURT ST.
for - success; to help plow the field for the most articles known to have been In the possession of
NKW YOHK:
liberal seed-sowing at the hands of the heavenly tho deceased), ami, further, related tlie followTHE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 NASSAU .ST.
husbandmen. In such a - cause ns tills, -individtl' ing story at the-Coroncr’s offce, which bears a
als go for nothiing; the paramount object of tlie very strong testimony to' the reliability and wonCOim’ & RICH,
angels is tlie best nnd insting good of all; and - derful scope of tlie mediumsliip of - Charles H.
ITUJLflHEUS AND PIIUPIHETOH.
those who liave heretofore misread the symbols Eoster:,
Isaac B. IHcit
Bumnksk Man.wkh.
and mistakenly pursued tlie fnney tlint they were
“ Mr. Dick [so tlie Times lias it] stated that
l.r-TiiEit coi.iiY.......................................... .............. Ehiohh.
Joiijí W. Ray...................... .......... As-uct ateEdituu.
themselves to be leaders instead of humble work- about a month after tlie ditappearaace of Mr.
Platner, himself nnd several others, prompted
*
AS
Letters:^ml..üouimun!c^^lonb for the Editorial l)c- ers, must by this time 'liave been overraken with
p&rii^^^mt of this paper should be addre.s.sed to MTHKit the disappointmeiit that ever attends mere ambi- by mere curiosay, attended a stance given by a
Cnt.BY. ai .d Bnslness Letters to Isaac B. RiCH, banner
well-known medium. Soon after Mr. Dick and
of Light Publlshhig House, Hoston, Mass,
tion. Tho clear streams of inspiration flow for his friends entered - the room ' the medium apmankind in free channels, not in the canals'and proached the former nnd snid, ‘ I think, sir, you
Moulun srinrriAM-M—The key which unlocks the conduits of conceit or calculation.
have a missing friend, whose wlierenhouts you
'
mysterlesof the Past, explains the. Present, and demón
nre mislons to ascertain. Search no - longer, for
Tlie
large
and
increasing
community
of
Spii'itstrales the Euture existence of man.
he is in tho spirit-land. Look at the back of my
ualists, who have thus far, ns contributors, sub- right hand and you will see his name.' Mr.
scribers and well-wishers, sustained us in tlie ar- Dick, in the utmost - astonishment, saw inscribed
Volunte Forly-One—Miireli Tlilrtyduous struggle will receive our profound tlmnks in blood-red characters on tlie medium’s hand,
Frr.st.
‘Gordineur C. Platner.’ Tlie medium further
for wlmt has been accomplished with their ceopThis day brings the Banneii of Light to a eration. They have helped, every one, to carry informed Mr. Dick tlint Mr. l’latner’s body was
held fast under a pier in the Nortli or East river,
new voliiii)i>,'ah(l the twenty-first year- of its "ex a knowledge of tlie cause into every quarter of and would not rise to tlie surface until several
istence, lly an extremely happy coincidence, it the civilized world. IVe trust that those who months had. elapte<i.” [This prophecy, as will
is likewise the twenty-ninth anniversary of the hnve so fnr accompanied us on - our journey will be seen by a comparison of the. dates given above,
birth of. Modern Spiritualism. " So that we sin- still walk by our side pecuniarily, nnd wo re- has been verified to tlie letter.]
cerely . celebrate both anniversaries together, and quest - of eacli flit! tlmt lie or she will endeavor to
^^^^rtten fur tlie Hamcrof Light.
unite with the hosts of believers, a la rge propor- obtain during tlie coming year nil adUitional
.
NOT YET.
tion of whom are readers and friends of the Ban- subscriberfor the Banneii or Light. And may
BY JOHN 8. ADAMS.
neh, in invoking the most plentiful blessings on the kind and good intelligences above, that have
Not yet I not yet! Turn, boatman, turn
tlie day from invisible visitants. It is a long so long shed upon us their - benignant influences,
.
Hack to the Hiorc from whence we carne
*.
term to look bark over in the history of- a jour- their far-sighted wisdom, and -their genial comíI saw the golden gate ajar,
nal like the Banneii . To have attempted to an sel nnd syrnpathy, continue to abide with us to
I heard sweet music from afar,
ticípate it when the paper was first launched the end, lending and guiding us to tlie achieveAmi some one spoke my name.
would have seemed all but- idle, if not indeed ment of yet greater good in tlie future to the
Hut all 1 they did not hid me conic
And join them in their world of bliss;
preposterousj to review it, with its pathway set. cause that is so dear to all who liave been blessed
That glimpse was mine that lt might give
*
thickly about with unforeseen experiences and with n knowledge of its divine -origin.
Me slr.ength and courage yet to live
the solution of serious doubts, Is all but impossiLet this twenty-ninth anniversary of tlie birtli
And work my mistien out in - this.
ble even when it seems easy.
of Modern Spiritualism, then, be tho beginning
Then backward turn again to earth;
The history of flu
* Banneii is completely ideii- of a new volume for 'every one as well as for the
I must not now its tolls resign;
tilled with the history of Modern Spiritiiali.sm. Banneii which they have eo steadily sustained.
Yet that one glance- of life to be
Hath
llllcd my soul with ecstasy—
'
Taking -its position on 'that, the Banneii lias It is tlie very time to open a new volume. SpirFor It shall all some day be mine.
necessarily grown with its growth and strength- itualism is submitting to a searching investigaened with its strength. - Its mission lias never tion, though it bo only tlie investigation of prejuThe Reader Will Find
been involved in any mystery, but it has earnest- dice and hostility. jt is as well ¡ the thing to
On our eighth pnge an -extended -compilation of
ly sought to work it out witli no other purpose or be done is to test its teachings in every possible facts and details bearing on the life, laljofsTSefaith than lias been continually given it from the way. When Its enemies are most confident of
unseen powers. It would bo the richest of all the ffanking it, not venturing to assail it in front, ceaso and burial of Iion. S. S. Jones, the whilom
veteran editor of the Religio-Philosephlcal Jourblessings , which our hearts enn covet to know they will discovc.r that they have chosen the very
nal of Chicago.
how,many have been helped and strengthened by - mode of affecting their own sorest and surest diswlint lias come to them from out tlieso columna, cenflture. Instead of - opposing the -n, -let us bid
Sthay Shkep at Music Hall.—'There wnsaftcono at
Hall yesterday moi- nhig, during Rev. Alr. Murray’s
and to realize as we probably never can tlie good ' them God-speed, prejudices nnd all, knowing Music
services. During the early part of the exercises a handattired Iady, with a prepestetsinR face and a pretty
of which wo may have been the willing distrib that truth cannot be concealed -by all the powers somely
ffgure, - was observed to bo carefully scanning tho vast congregation
durerent parts of - the house. After having
utor.
,
nnd plans which its enemies choose to levy in apparentlyfrom
Inspected the people on the Hoor of the hall, she
To the substantlal and permanent in spiritual tlie hopes of compassing its -destruction.
hurried tin to tlio ffrst balcony, and frst scanned tho visages of tiie worshipers on the west side. Soon she made
literatura the Banneii will continuo to Join tlie
We extend n double nnd a doubly cordial greet- her appearance on the cast balcony, ami. opening one door
scientific and practical. . Yet it will, as ever, -hold ing to Spiritualists everywhere on this auspicious after another, she had - nearly completed her review of the
people here, when her piercing gaze alighted upon a man
fast to the spiritual as all that is real, and as the dug. We invoke for them, as for ' tlie cause near- who was coaifortably seated by the side of a female of attractive appearance. The lady, who had spent nearly half
only real, and out of that always - full treasury est their hearts, tlie abundant blessings of the an
hour in gazing -Into the faces of the congregation, had
apparently tumid whom she sought, for with n tiger’s
draw wlmt is alike for instruction and - profit to invisibles. We pray for their Steady cooperation now
ferce bound she sprang upon the man, and, seizing him by
nnd wildly glaring at him In the face\ she screamed:
every nature.
in all tilings tlmt make for tlie larger and clearer t”lio1 ’arm
vu caught you, sir; I ’ve caught you at last! Did you
The best pens in the spiritual -ranks habitually discovery of truth. We congratulate -them on think you could decelvo me thub?” Then, -turning the
of her piercing eyes on his female companion, she
practice the expression of the most elevated the- vigorous life - of the cause which is tlie object darts
was about to give her a piece of her mind, when the man,
minds in our open columns. Here are gathered of our common devotion, on its increasing strength who was apparently a wayward husband, seized the enraged Amazon by tho arm, and they left tho hall, followed
the wisest thoughts of - those who nre still looking with the passing years, on tlie rapidi^y with by the gaze of tlie atloaished spectators of the scene, who
evidently understood tho meaning of tho llurry.—tfoston
across the deep into the great future, and of those which it moves ncross the waters of human Post,
■
who have an experience to give from the other thought-, on tlie ricli blessings that drop from it
“Stray sheep” w^ll get into Music Hall. The
side.
ns the clouds of heaven distill fatness.
scene there last - Sunday' - was a phenoneaon the
The world is seethlng with' released truths of
pastor and audience did not. 'expect, if the acwhich it seeks more or less blindly to obtain the
count in Monday’s Post is correct. - What can
' A Clear Víctory.
mastery. It is a time of unusual responsibility
you expect, Brother Murray, when you recomNenate,—; Nv, HD
of Massachufictta:
for nil such ' ns are entrusted with an influence Commtmloeatth
liiitiuiiiu. March £11. 1877, (lie Comnilttcooii tlicJudl - mend sucli persons ns Bishop to the citizens of
over others. Tile very air is thick with voices clary, to whom was commilted tho hill to rcgiiluto tho Boston to “expose”(!) Spiritualism? and - in the
of medicine and surgery In Massachusetts, and
which few know how to hear. The ideals 'of the practico
the remoaslrance of A. 8. Hayward and others against tho very ' Hall, tee.- where “free lovers ” do congreof tho s -mi% have considered the subject, ami report
past are being sketched before our eyes every passage
gate on tho Sabbatli d’áy,!. ' How beautifully - the
tlmt tho
* hill ought not to pass.
*r
E<
the roulnnl^te'e, Chas. Tiieo. Russell.
day in 'the realness of possibility. Old institugrent law of compensation asserts itself. We
Mrr-cfi ‘<»M, 1877. —Tlw bill in accordance with the ro
tions ' are growing-flexible and fluid, and rever- port of tho CommiUe‘e was thou rejected.
are content. .
ence for them is becoming -rationalized. Bigotry
The Judiciary Committee of tlie Legislaturein all forms is getting heavy blows, which is the lias, after a patient and intelligent hearing of
BET In the course of his “charge to the pas
reason why it is so much more intense.
*
tho arguments and protests of the Liberals tor ” at the installation of the Rev. Mr. Eielder
To the lmsty and superficial view, or to the ágalnst tile - proposed -law to regulate the practice Israel as ' pastor of the Eirst Church, Salem, reperson who has not yet found the clew to all this of medicine in Massachusetts, - reported that the cently, Rev. Dr. C. A. Bartel, -of Boston, uttered
stir and upheaval in a clear. knowledge of opera- bill ought not to pass.
a thought that will meet the approval of many
tive spiritualiaws, it seems, of course, 'to be only
Tliis is a triumph which was to be fairly ex- liberals, 'While it doubtless sounded a trifle
confusion worso confounded. Yet it is? nothing pected in a State like Massachusetts, but on strange to some of his orthodox hearers. He
but -the yeast of contradictory and ' conflicting which we none the less cordially extend our con- said: “Some people are centlngaIIy predicting
ideas—the incessant struggle between the pres gratiilations to 'all., Massachusetts -stands now tlmt the - large majority of humanity are going to
ent . nnd tlm past—the constant invasion which in the front oftjiis fight which - the bigotry of the be cast into hell. I pray my Lord that if my relfresh-born views of truth is' making in the crumb- lR>gutar-Eaculty would bring on,. and -bids dog- atives and friends are nearly all going to that
ling accumulation of worn-out and gninspiring matism in tho realm of the healing art stand back place, that I may go there too: ' I do not believe
beliefs. It is - simply the inevitable in human - nnd watcii the operation of ' the law of progress. in this exclusiveness of heaven, nor have I such
life and history. There liave lapsed vast circuits She does herself honor by this recent - step, and aristocratic ideas of who our associates there
'-' of time in the past when the world - slept in the will send encouragement to the opp^^ents of might be."
.
dark, and the fields lay fallow, and the light of medical bigotry all over the Union. J
We cannot find it lamedera Intelligence to be BET Dumont C. Dake, M, D., writing from 15
heavenly truth scarcely glimmered In the surrounding gloom ¡ but - the end always conies to Jleve - that any such, statute Is going to stand the Hubbard Court, Chicago, where he is now losuch terms, and epochs succeed that are impreg- fire of modern thought and opinion. It was an cated, ' says, regarding A. J. Davis’s card annated with a power which the intellect of will of extremely presu^tuo^ thing for old fogyism nouncing the presentation through' these colman is helpless to resist.
to do at this day, to seriously propose what It gmns of -Part II. of the Stellar Key (the initial
It lias been so in reference to material truth, did to the Legislatura of Massachusetts, but it chapter of which will be 'fegnd on our first
and 'so is it in reference to the spiritual. It has caught Its fall at last, and will have to ac- pagee:
would be a world without a ray of hope to cheer knowledge itself fairly whipped.
■
“We read with avidity everything that emaIt, if we knew that we had achieved all, - that
We should - sadly come short of our duty, in nates from tbe gifted pen of our iIIgstrious broth
there was to be no further discovery, and that c^^i^i^^ting on this struggle néw so satisfactorier, Andrew Jackson Davis. Yes 1 your circulareal ' progresa 'was at an end. Not until the hu ly ended, if we failed to ' bestow merited praise
man mind acknowledges that it has not yet com- upon - the Senate Judiciary Committee for its per should - be Increased ten thousand. Let every
passed all truth in relation 'to spiritual existence, fect fairness and openness to conviction from be reader get at least one subscriber for the glorious
can it hope for nnyttilng like the health that be- ginning to end. There was evidently a disposi- old Banner.”
longs to peace. Spiritualism frst provesjmmor- tion to get at the truth, both as it concerned the
tST It is said that an AtIantic-avenge fsh-dealtality for the soul, and then It works in its many great body of tlie community and the plain rights
and wondrous ways to develop - that truth in its of those whose function - it is to- relieve the neces- er has given away - three thousand dollars - for
iaflgence on the life we lead here on earth.
sities of their fellow-beings: And the practical charity within the past four montas. He is probHow great the changes which have been verdict brought in by the Committee, that the ably a Spiritualist, or sbegId be if he isn’t.
wrought in the twenty years now past; how many regulars have no case, and certainly have - no There are many well-to-do Spiritualists in this
and varied the trials which have descended upon claim to - the monopoly of- healing, is one that city doing the same ' thing, - and yet they don’t
the friends of the cause on both sides of the At- will stand alone, for it rests on ' the broad fonda- want a word said about it. We know a Spiritu
lantic ; yet how cheering and bright the pros- tions'of truth. Nor should we omit, on the other alist lady at the West End, who has visited poor
pect for the future. Cherished business associ- hand, to proffer the heartfelt thanks of all Spirit families for years and ' administered to their neates’have fallen by our side during this protracted ualists, and of all people who are inclined to re- cessities ; and yet there are- men, high in position
term of struggle. Active minds, - awake and ject drugs and drastics for the more rational in Boston, ' swift to preno^ce the Spiritualists
aglow- fór the advancement of Spiritualism, have methods of - magnetism and clairvoyance, to the frauds. Oh, when will the truth break tarougb
beencalled to rest from their labors in mortality. gentlemen who showed the- courage of their these crusts of bigotry and let' Into their Bouls
Eloquent lips, touched with the coa! of inspira- oplnlons by appearing personally before the the light of our divine pblIetepby ? When ?

gaiina of XiiíjH

E^Wo are informed that two individuals calling taemselves Prof. Randolph and Prof. Cecil,
liave been deceiving the public ' at Kingston,
(Out.) Canada, by claiming to expose Spiritual
ism. They are represented as abounding - much
more in denunciations of the cause - than in deeds
done to prove the truth of their pesltien. They
are probably only stock exposers(?) (of the
Baldwin-Bitbep-Eay tribe,) to whom names have
no more significance than tlie role they assume at will. It would be well for our Canadian
friends to remember that Profs. Randolph nnd
Cecil are gnknewn in Boston—that the stories
retailed with their countenance about Mr. Mumlor and other media, ■ are batelets fabrica^ous,
and that the real Prof. (P. B.) Randolph of Bos ton - has been a ' resident of the splrit-werId for
several years. Erom newspaper clippings sent us
by the same correspondent who informs us of the
deeds of this ' precious pair, we find that the usual
spectacle is repeated in Canada—of the local editors jumping at the bait of falsehood against
Spiritualism, -and swallowing these peripatetic
impostors - whole,'even as the whale swallowed
Jonah I When will tho managers of the secular
press learn to use their reason instead of their
prejudice, as tlie guide of their action toward
this, tlie grandest truth of to - day ?
------ - ----------------------------- - ---A lady medium from Washington paid us '
a visit last week, was entranced, and ono of our
angel-friends gave us an insight of tho life-beyond in the most eloquent language possible,
teaching us to be cliaritable to “spirits in prison,”
who come to - us ' tonletimes in a rude “- for,” said the spirit, “ the New Dispensation is
but the second coming of the Savleur—feretoId
in ancient time. By understanding the law, the
exercise of charity, of dealing gently wlth the
erring, those who come to curse will renaln to
bless you. Remember this.”

MARCH ■ 31, 1877.
The 29th Anniversary of the Advent of
Modern Spiritualism
Will ho cdeb^ated in Boston, ' at Paine Memorial
Hall, on Eriday, Saturday- and Sunday, March
30th, 31st, and April 1st, under the auspices of
the Chi^^^^^n’s Progretslve Lyceum, of which
useful organization Mr. J.B. Hatch is Conductor.
Lyceums, wherever located, are cordially invited
to unite with the Boston school In the celebration. The following is the arranged programme
of exercises:
.
. On Eriday evening. March 30th, there will be held an - IaagRgratlon Ball, dancing from 8 until
2. Music will be furnished by Savage’s Band, C.
D. Smith, prompter. Caterer Tufts will provide
the supper.
.
•
*
On Saturday, March 31st, the hall will be open
the entire day for the reception of strangers who
may visit Boston on that occasion. The evening
will bo devoted to an entertainment to be given
for the benefit of the Lyceum. This entertainment will bo well worthy of public patronage.
Instrumental music for Saturday and Sunday
will be furnished by the Lyceum orchestra, under the diraction of Prof. Alonzo Bond.
On Sunday morning, - April 1st, the Lyceum
will hold its session in Paine Hall. In the afternoon the rostrum - will be occupied by Prof. R. ' G. Eccles, who will deliver the regular anniversary
addrest. a full report of which we hope to be
able to announce for publication in the Banner
at an early day.
A concert and conference at 1)4 o’clock will
conclude the- exercises. On this evening it Is ex
pected that - Miss Lizzie Doten, Allen Putnam,
Esq., John Wetherbce, Esq., Dr. John - II. Currier,
Mrs. Sarah A.. Eymes, Mrs. N. J. Willis, Henry
C. Lull, and other able speakers, will be present
and take part.
.
During ' the entire three , days the niail will 'be
tastefully decorated, under the direction of J. B.
Hatch, jr. The ball on Eriday cannot fall of
being one of tho most sgccessful ever given by
this Society, ns no expense lins been spared to
make this a pleasing feature of tho Anniversary.
It is announced that during the evening the bon
bo’n feature will bo Introduced, which must be
witaested to be fully appreciated. Another attractive - feature -will ho the Children’s Entertain.ment, on Saturday, the entire Lyceum being arranged in a Juvenile Old Eolks’ Concert, assisted
by Miss Hattie Harrington, M'iss Dan forth, Miss
Hastings and ' etaers. as soloitts. Miss Lizzie
Thompson will read, in cestune. Tho New Church
Organ.
Tlie managers state in this connection that donations of flowers, also of articles suitable for
the children’s collatlea. will be gratefully received
by the Committee at tlie Hall on the morning of
the 31st.

The Peopie’s Spiritual Meeting, - at.Eagle Hall, •
616 Washington street, Boston, will celebrate the
Twenty-Ninth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, by - appropriate exercises tbrellgheut the
entire day and, evening of Sunday, April 1st.
Mrs. Twing, Mrs. Dick, Prof. Milleson and otaera nre expected to take part in the exercises.
Tho morning meeting, it is 'announced. will be
devoted to mediums aS an experience meeting.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten’s meetings at
New Era Hall will be suspended for Sunday,
April 1st, in order to concentrate all tho interest
posible on -the celebration to be held at Paine
Hall in commemoration of the “ Rocliester knockings.” Mrs.' Britten’s readings and discustiont
on spiritual science will be resumed Sunday even
ing, April 8ta, with a - lecture and dlsc.utsien on
Magnetism and Psychology.

The Anniversary will bo - 'celebrated -by the
Spiritualists of New York on Sunday, April 1st,
at 2 o’clock - p. m., by addresses, music, &c., at Re
publican Hall, 65 West 33d street, and on Wednesday evening, April 4th, by a social ragnlenond
dancing, commeneing at 8 o’clock.
Both the Society and Lyceum of Cleveland, O.,
are . intending to celebrate tfie coming anniveraary
of the birth of Modern Spiritualism. Exercises
of a suitable character will be held ’in the Hall,
326 Euclid Avenue, on the 31st] of the month.
Bishop A. Beals will address taejpeople^and
other good speakers nre expe^td^'All interested
are invited to come and rajoice wlth; the friends
on the happy occasion.
.

The Spiritualists of Springfleld, Mas's.,;will re
member the event by a meeting ' to be held’Marc^i
31st, at Soverei;»n’s Hall, spddches];by Cephas B.
Gf Buguet, the Erench spirlt-phetographer,
Lynn, Dr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. Sarnli ■ A. By-rnes,
through whose false accusations M. -Leyraarie,
and otaera in tlie aftdrnoen, entertainment ineditor of the Rem^e Spirits, was subjected to so
the evening.
’
much legal trouble, was ' pardoned out of prison
soon after the term of imprisonment of his vicThe Spiritualists of- Battle -Crddk, Mich., will
tim had been served. Buguet then wretb to Ley- hold a Mediums’ Convendon on March 311ttand
mnrie asking ' to see him, but the latter refused April 1st.
i
’
to have any ' commu^ication with him.
tST Dr. Sexton has retired from the managdKT G. L. Ditaon,- M. D., of Albany, N. Y., ment of the Spiritual Magazine, 'London, and,
reports In another column that -Mrs. Andrews, commencing with the April number, thls.’publithe noted medium of 'Cascade, N. Y., paid the cation will be brought out under the '.editorahip '
citizens of that city a visit recently, and - held of J. Enmon Jones. This gentleman.has been
satisfactory' stances in private families.- So the prominent as an advocate (beth:. as writer] and
good work goes on, notwitastanding the great speaker) of the -spiritual cause since 1855, and -is
epposltlen to it manifested by taose who “ know evidently in earnest - In - this his - [deterInlnntlen to
not what they do.”
<
mingle ' in the serious s^gg^ now going on- in
IS" See Mrs. Erances A. Logan’s letter from England, “ with the powere who, refusing to reCalifornia in anotaer column. This lady Is doing cognize the ’ Ministry of Angels,',brand as rogues
a grand work for Spiritualism in that ■Sectlea of and vagabonds those who do.”
egll country. God -bless ' her in her efforte'-to
t3T The sarcastic New York Herald, In a’i^espread the truth.
cent issge, thus “sits down” on the Gotham
•
We are in receiptof a cablnet-tlze llkenest “night watch”:
“ A policeman has at last succeeded In ’being
of the late Stevens S. Jones, also a pbetegraph
on the ground during the perpetration of za robof Col. Bundy, of the Religio - PhiIotopblcaI Jour- bery. cmuld not have ve^y well done otherwise,
nal—for which presents we cordially thank Bro. for he was himself the victim. The' case'- is "so
Bundy.
i
' tarilling- in its details that -tae -public, and ' per
haps the PoIIco Cemmlssleners, will be curious
ISF Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten holds week- to knew- more about It.”
ly conversaziones at her residence, 118 -West ChesGF Sunday lecturas at Codman^Hall, 176 Treter Park, Thursday evenings, which - are largely
mont street, Boston, April 1st: at 10:30 a. m., E.
attended.
H. Heywood speaks on “ CoSperative' [IntgrCS?- Camille Elammarion, the astrenemer,' has ancd ''; at 2:30 p. - m., S. H. Morse/on “The Abowritten a new work, dedicated “ To the Spirit' of litlon of the State ”; at 7:30, evening/Angela T.
Allan Kardec.”’
•
Heywood on “ The Girl Question [as related to
------------------ -----------------------Love and Labor.”- A disegssioa follows each
tSf Prof.-Brittan’s grand book, “Man and lectura.
■>'
.
His . Relations,” should - be in every public and
J^ In the Senate of Massac^i^^i^t^tts^March
private library In the world.
,
26th, the rasolve to amend tad,[Constltution, so
ET - “ The Ptychelogy of the Aryas ” receives as to give; the electlve francUse ,to women, was
exhaustive review at the hands of Alfred -E. agreed - to by a vote of nlneteen teTogrteen.
Giles, Esq., on the first page of the present issge.
BT The Baaadr- of Light P'ubHeIFred■CircId
Read Tbenas R. Hazard’s spleLdid arti- Meetings are held every Tuesday, - Thursday and
cle on the current medical question which will he Eriday ' aftdrneen, at preeiteIy -3 e’elock._Tbe
found on our third page.
public cordially invited to’attend.
"
GT An essay on the “Necessity of Positive
BT Hon. "Thos. R. Hazard’s testimony to the
Evidence,” from the pen of Hudsea Tuttle, Esq.,
gdngineness of Mrs. Boothby’s medlgmshlp will
will appear in - our next - number.
appear In our next Issgd.

J
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. -.

Medical Ignorance; or Who Shall we
Trust When SiCk ?

Siiüiit Seiimon.—Bravo tullllIr8<llo with iholr facos to
(lo (oe Looking back nevor conquero! a city, nor aciiovod
a work of art, nor wrotc a book, - m- r amassed a fortuno.
Tbo slioni Inward cry of the worrid-s groat mon las ovor
bcenn On, my soni, rígbt on. Contcntment witl (lo pasi
. Is (o siríkc your Jlag. Looking backward wiib compiaconcy
Is spiritual donth. Looking forward, witl (bo calm - rcsolvo
ibat(ho futuro must-bo and shall lc bctier than (lo past,
tlat past místakcs sball -bo ioachcrs and beips to futuro
wlB^om, (his gives Inspiration, and (bB means víciory. - Ii
Is wben - wo turn our facos fesotutoly toward tho ond of our
Journey ilai (boy aro toncbed with celestial ligbi and we
breatlo tho oicrnal airs.—Rev. F. F. Emerson.

BY 'GEORGE A.

We woader low many of our graduaied medícal geniry, our regularly dlplomated and practicing M. D.8, would le williag (o andergo (le
crucial tesi tlat (le “ medicine- man ” among (be
ladinas is obliged (o—ids life dependeni upoa
the degree of bealtb of i1rte over whom be nos
medical clarge.
If sucb were (lo popular exaciions Ia civilized
Siates, tle dltciples of IIlpprcfB(es'wouid namber crnsi(lerBrly less iban tbey aow do, and we
do ao( know bui wha( tle, people would be (he
betier for ii. Were some sucb criterion to become tle established -aw, some modified Jorm of
(lis principie (o be popularly demanded and
practical-y adopied, how loag, ihiak you, kiad
rcBdef, wonld (he ' pr:rfetsirn bold iogetber?
Whai a general tcat(efiag or (hianing ou( would
immedfately (ake place, - and low much ibe public wonld gain by sucb a slfting process.
In (le abseace of anyssucl rale, we would suggest ibe following: Directions being faithfully
followed, compe'nse^^tion to Ae proportionate to the

Wfht of prudonco is too Jfcqnently tbe wami of virtuo;
mor Ia tborc om onrib a moro powitrfnl advocatc for vice ilan
poveriy.

Calais, Mo., las reresed to - voio $90,000 to oxtond a railroad. Can't cali sucl pcople Calais.

Tho papers say, "A thin mccting oJ operativos was held
. ai Pall Rivor Sttiirday might." . Poor skoletons I Whvhut
pay ilem selfclcnt wages, so - thai iloy may be ablo (o livc
-well and goi Jnt ? ______ .__________ ,
'

Insicnd of making laws nt (le Statc Honso Jor tlo bonef i
oJ a small ciass at tho expensoof ninc-tentis of (bo commuhiiy, oer ieglBlaiors should seo tlat tlo laws alfeadv on tho
siateic buoks of (lo Cummunwealth aro chrorcod, or repetí
ihcm. It Is Eald (hat Boston reas tlo Siaic Honso, ahd lias
Jor many ycars. But this ycar therc aro men ibero, wbo
rcpresent ibc rural disiricts, that tlihk for ihomtelves.
. Tbey do m't mean to bo run. Tiis Is cncouraging.

Politicalnffalrsat (he South trC- still fm stalnguo. Ish't
It nboni (imc to allow eacb Sitio Ih tbe Unlon to tticnd to
Iisowmi^il^i^ki^ V ______ ._______
Bcaniy Is admircd, taicni tdored, bui vlrtuo lst woman's
crown, With ft, (lo poornfu rícb; wltioei Ii, (lo rlch
tro poor. It walkB throegb liro uprigli, and nover lides
Its betd Jor higb or low.

.

Wouldsi mnkc (ly lire go falr and sqntre,
Tlrni must not Jor the pasi nocí ctre;
Wintevor thy loss, (loe must moi motirn;
Musi evor act ns ir icw-born;
Wnatoaci (ity wtntsof tico, tbat ask;
Wiat each day iolls (ice, (lint inako thy ttsk;
Wlih prido (lint owm performance viowing,
Wlih heari (o admiro anotior's doing;
Above til, haio mo human belmg;
Ahd all tbo rutero letvo to tho All-Scelhg.
—[A. IF. Stevens.

Mr. Hepwortl, Ii Is stíd, las btd a btrd ilmo wíib Ills
cherch Jlnanclaiiy. No woidor. Sucb mcn can 'i prosper,
who, khowing Modera SplriieBlitm (o bo truc, ts bo docs,
yoi repudinto Iis greti irnihs. Ills moiler In spirít-iand
dally weeps over his tpostisy, for sho Is fully twaro how
enbappy ber som will bo wbon ho mceis bcr In ibat rcalm
wbcroilo tbonglis of tbo heari nroopeh to full inspcciion.

Grand Dekos Alexis tnd Constantino tro btvíng t good
timo Ih Now York. They titend (lo (leairos weekdtys
tnd ibe clurcbos Sundays. So tho nuwspapurs sty,
Honry Wtrd Betcler, tho ulrn|uent, las got lomo onco
moro, witb- his pockets full of casi, (lo result or Iiis iccinring toer West. ■
■_____________
Oht or our oldesi mercbanis aitcndod (lo business mem's
rovlvnl meeting, ln iiis cliy, om Monday; tnd wben tskcd
what ho ihoegbi oJ (bo proeeedlngs, bc vory qeiotly roplicd tlti bo could m't uuderstand wlti tlo spcikers woro
taiking tbout.

Trtvol Is t grott leveller: (ake (lc postilon wiicb oilers
tttign you rrom your comduct rtthor tlth from yonr proiontions.—Journal of Health.
T, B. Potorsoh & Brotlers, PbíitdoipllB, - lavo ih press
Ior Immediaio pubiícttioh “Tbe Cardintl’s Dtuglitorr’' t
soquei to “Fome Flemtng,” by Mrs. Catltríno A. Warnotd, tutbor oJ -“Tbo Houseloid or Boiiverle.” It Is
príhtod from tlo tRtlor's mttmuscrlpt, amd litta mover bccn
prthtcd boJoro Im tny form. “Tho Cardíhtl’sDtegbtor”
has am eItrorBioly wroeght plot, well conceivod cbaraciers,
and a ccrttim smooibiiess or riow wbicb is ettentitl to succtss Ih siurv-iclling. Tbo tUmircrs of Mrs. Warlloid will
mot bo disap^^lnied witl (iiis her latcst noUon. It will bo
published om Sniurday, April 7th, prlco $1,75, Im uníform
stylo wítb bor ‘ ‘Honseboid of Buuverlo. ' ’

degree of resto^iati^^; full payment to be exacted
only on condition of complete cure. In all curable

.
■ “ How surc Ii Is,
Tlti If wc sty t truo word, Imsiantly
Wc feel 't Is God's, mo( ours, tmd ptss Ii on
As brctd t( stcrtmornt-, wc tasto tmd ptss,
Nor landle ror t momeni, ts Ihdocd
Wo dtrod to sci up thy citim (o secli.’’
—[Mrs. Browning.
It Is saíd (boro will lo th Irtmenso crop oJ petcbes (bo
present soason. ____________________

Tbo New York Graplic Is (lo coarsesi ptper - printed.
Iis editoríais tr> coirso,!(s cuts aro coarse, It Is coarso all
ovor, stys t correspondent.
Tbere tre somo vory good tbiiigs domo ti tbo Tabernacle, .
for they Jeed (bo body ts well ts (lo soni, altlougl boib
kinds of Joo! tro moi of ibc cholccst quallty.

Tbc bilí puitíhg busbnmd mmd wlfc om tm CTualtiv ts to’ ,
propcrty riglte, las passed botb brtnches of - (lo CunhoctiI>
cut Legislaturc, tmd bccomo t itw.
Lorlng, publis1of, corncr BromJicld ahd Washington1
sircete, Bosioh, las tugmomtcd bis aitractlvc listof agroo-•
tbie lítertiurc Jor towm tmd conintry fotding by tbo Isiuou
of t mctily gotiom up volumo of somc two bundred pages,
btaring tbo (tilo of “The Man w«o was Nüt a Cülo-■
nel," by t Higl Prívate, othcrwisc Gon, S. -M. Qiiimcy,
Thero Is a flavor tboni ibc book titt til clattus- will onjoy,

“A REVIVAL- IIYMN—IN FOUR PARTS,
i
part 3.
Do song uv stlvatiom Is a mighty sweet; song.
Am‘ do Ptradiso wín’ blow Jur th‘ blow sirong;
Am‘ Aberbtm-s bezzem Is sat’ un’ ít’s wido,
Am’ - dtt ’a do pltcc witr de sinmcrs oiighter lide I
No- uso ier bo atompim’ th’ a luokln',
Bf yom fool wld Saitn yon ‘11 gíi took Im;
You ’11 itmg om do cdgc tm’ gít sbook Im,
Bf you keop om a stoppin’ tu’ a luoklil'.

.
.

Ai a prímter's Josiívti beid Im Loweil, Mase., -(bo folluWI
ing toast wts prcsentcd: “Tbo Príutor, (lo master of all
trades; - bo boats (bo Jurmor witb (lo loe, (lo curpchter
wíib - bis rulos, tmd tbo musom wlib B^ttimg up - (til colnmus;
bo surpasses tic luwyer tmd doctor tm uiithdihg (o cuses, umd leáis tbo ptrsom Ih - tbo management of tbo ‘dovlll’ ”

Callera npom um oficial Im' Now York arc - scutcd tm Jromt
of - t ltrge prímtcd - pltctrd bearing ibis legend: “Office
lours Jor lístcming (o solicitors oJ. churcb snlscfipiIuhs, 11
(o 1; book tgthis, 1 (o 3; tdvertising mom, stutíomcry peddiera tmd Insuramcc soilcítora, til day. Wc uttcmd (o our
owm lntihess ut míglt. ‘‘

Tho exporte (o Jorcigh conutríos from (lo cusioms distríci of Pegoi Bouud, Washington ToffItOfV, duríhg (lo
past year uggfogtted Im vulue $733,660, oJ wiicb curgocs (o
tbo vulno oJ $411,123 worc cnrried -Im Amorictm vcssels, tmd
•“■^aaBtnee to -iic valec oJ $327,437 Ih Jorcigm -vessols. Tieso
■ 'exporte conelsIÍM uMÓ^SQl.Pro feei of lamber, golmg cbicfly
’toPeni, Chlll, AmetrallikSlñ^ri^cyi IManda. etc.
’
to henry wadsworth lonqfe

On his birthday, Feb. 27th, 1877.
Could grcetíhgs - moot from cliher hcmisphofc,
Ahd spotk a( onco witt from tbc ietri npihrongs,
How Rtbel-vuiced tic pruisos tlou woildet ietr
Sinco til (lo httiohs l"VO umd learn tby songs 1
Wlti iioegl thy lifo-clock sirikc tic desky-hour 1
Wíib (leo It 1 noi tlti, bui bríiiiaht day.
Liko Northorm skíes, tby lighi siíll iolds Its power
To bless botb Toil tnd TrUvel om (boír wuy.
Thy Nortberm sun mot bimiing yet oJ míglt.
Woll muy wc say, “Tic boer nts mot sireck right’”
—Charlotte F. Bates, Scrtbner for March.

Edmumd W.- Noyes, prínier thd pRllisiOf, 63 Kliby
streei, Boston, las cuused tic prepartiioh of . a colorcd omgruvíngoJ 'tic MooIv thd Sankey Tubormtclo, a copy' oJ
wbici pícturo wc itvc foeoIved.
' The spirit drives me from (he (bfoag;
^^^t^alsmy thought, itbrldsmcloag;
.............. The eplrit draws me hack again—
.......... Dearer I flnd my fellow-^en 1

■Thore are more monastic - Iastltntioas Ií-París (o-day
than there were before -(he frst'Revolution. - There aro
(went^'-elght convente-of- men, - of nearly -aU - the orders;
eighty convenís of wrmca, and (wcnty-scvea - convente for
e4ucatioa.
....
................

' Thales says (ha( aceettity Is omnlpotent, ahd that It exercises empire over cvefy(hing, and Py(bagrfas, that the
world Is Inverted by- necesslty.—Plutarch,
;Paris has flfty-ono-dally papers..

\. Pray for tho poor, and .now .and then throw- ln a loaf of
broad orahod of coa!............ •

OF

LIG-HT

A Pica tor Unity on the Slut of '
Murcli.
To the Editor of tlie Banner or Light:

I observe in your recent issue a notice to the
will be held
momentous
levent which, commencing In tho little village of
,
Ilydesville
with the 11 simple rap,” has culminat‘
ed in the stupendous and world-wide movement
now
known as “ Modern Spiritualism.”
1
No words that I -could write -would add foroe to
|the - interest with which (Iís movement ought to
t
be regarded by every believer in our ranks, and
could
my feeMe influence have prevailed in any
(
i
arrangements
for Its celebration, a sound sbruld
1have gone fortli from Boston to shake the world.
As it is, I can do no more than reiterate ray
constant
plea for unity in the scattered afid
1
broken
ranks of Spiritualism.
1
Once more I urge that all minor interests ho
,merged in the common cause, a-- petty jea-ousies
,
bo rrrgottea; ni- bitterness Tuenched, and that
1 every Spirltualist shall unite- liend and hand to
i honor to an - occasion tho memory of - which
do
,should awaken every sentiment of gratitude, joy
and
(baakru-aess to God nnd angels within us.
,
That my practice may not be round in co]lisira with my preaching, I have -myself remitted my
usual Sunday evening
at - New Era Hall,
for the frst of -April, and wish that nil tho petty
gatherings that tend to break up and divide tho
ia(erett which ought to bo concentred- in an
universa- spirit of rra(eraity on that night, would
do - the same. Faithfully yours,

cases (lis would at' once reduce (be exiortlons
now so common, and efectaally remove (he arti
ficial societary fcstfictiras Imposed by ibe oíd
diariered school and sysiem of medicine whicb
prevalls (brouglout (he laúd. 1( would also allow (lose who by gifi of nature and organizailon
are embled through clBifvoyaacc. spiriinal impresslon or magnetic impartailoa, (o remove sufJering, relieve pain, restore clrculaiioa and dlsprstcss general-y ibe diteBtcd of (lose devils ia
(he simpe of plysicai ills to which flesli is heir,
a Jair clance to exerclse their -peculiar power,
and - ia a humaaitBfian direction exhibit tho
biessiags of natural endowmeni wi(boa( being
sabject eiiber (o line or imprisonment.
A praciical way to ralse tle grade aad increnso
the eflciency of our medical Jriends, would - bn
for (lose who employ a famlly doctor on any and
’'every rccBsira, (o demand more of such a plysicían ilan lias heretofore been cutiomafy ¡ (o be
exaciiag of ids knowledge aniI abllliy (o deai directly with (le causes of slcknets ruther (han to
produce any (emporary and superficial modifica'
(ion of (lie effijet; (o make - him ai leasi share (lo
responslbllity of the lllness of (lo family whose
health is in his- keeping ¡ - or one migli pay tío
plysician so long as lie keeps (lo bealtb of (he
family good, bui ns soon as íe -fails in tíis, malte
him pay for i(. Tiils'wonld be aa improvemeni
on (lio Indina meihod, relieving li of its extreme
severity, while preservlng its spirii -of poeilc
justice. Scrirusly. however. -tbere are tíousands,
more or less IucfB(lvely eagaged in (lo medical
prrfestioa, wlo - lave no more business, on (he
score of general Jitness, (o be tías engaged, ilaa '
liave hall of (brte engaged in tle clerical profetsirn any BdaptBtirn by glfis of grace or aainre for (le performance of their particular dnties. - It is a notorlons fact (hat many lave eniered apon (lese (wo professioas - mainly oni of
coasideraiion for ibe rctpectarlliiy and profit snpposed (o resnli therefrom.
IReceatly, ia dlfferent tectlrns of (he conairy,
ihere ims been an amonnt of medical blgotry displayed, - and bu Intolerance exhibited by hlgh
and low oJdcials in (ho ranks of Allopathy,
ilai would dlsgrace savtge life. - Tlie efforts
(ley aro maklag to preveat any but (iiose who
possess ■ a diploma from some medical college
from pracilclag tle betliag aad cnraiive art,
nre worthy oaiy of ridlcule in (le flrst degree.
Argnmeni, «1^1 nnd enligliened commonsense are- nib wasied -in seriously discnssiag (his
quesiion. Tle wloie movemeni is conceived ia
sclflsbncst, fonnded in igaorance aad coaiinued
in opea violaiion of every principie of common
justice, by (lose so-called regulara- who fiad
their practice and iack of tucccts siipplnnted by
(heír so-called irregular, bu( more forinnaie
brotlers and sisiers.
Tbe spirit wbicb las brooded over ibe ' med
ical profession Is clear-y illustfBied in the following exiraci from ibe pen of a weil-knrwn med
ical savant of Massacliusetis:

" Tho assasslhs or cltractor tro ts guíity or crímo as tbo
bloodthlfstv murderor.

;

BACON.

To the Editor of the Banner of Lighi:
The IMite Indians laiely losteralidcacc in tleir medícíiic-iubu, f^ndlng tlat the more le sat, ami dBaeed, and
Ufunimed. tle more (ley liad tle lae.atlcs, aad 60 (ley quietly slot hlm.-^Ax,
,

Ex-Mayor Oakoy Hall—tho man wbo, to piense tbe Now
York clergy, lad a spiríi-mediem arrestod and placed on
' trial, bui wlo proved limstiJ bonnaied-ras como to griof.
-How truc tbo Scripturo delínos ibc - situation: “Ho that
sowetl to (lc wind slall renp (lc whlrlwliid!” Why
don-t Hepwortl ahd Bcllows and Boccler— tbe rocommondersoJ Pcitleoai Bisbop—offer up prayors for (lo “iosi
ona”?

Pooplo aro boing murdcred, and suicides tro taking placo
dally Im differehi tee(IHIR of (lo couniry-—tnd yoi “roliglons reviváis ” arc reporicd more humcroes tban over.
Wbo cam expíala (lo mys(efy ?

BANNER

•/

Ieffcct that a dree days' celebration
1
In
commemoration' of that deeply

Emma IIabdinge Britten.

SfcwN of tlie IVeek.
. As we go to pross tho Eusiern Qncotlon-agaln looms up
with portuutous dimensions. Tho goverumcnt ti Conttantinople Is rent with dittcntiunt; (iermnny nnd Franco
are looking calmly on; England Is uneasy; Russia Is drawing In Iis breath for tho cliulug catae-asm-muy -in. The
Turkish troops lavo had a lew untlcs recently,■ huving
(ortered todoath somo InuIIrntIvu peasants who woro rebuildinga burnedvilltgc, and chopped up (with nameless
horrors) a brida- puriy whom they encountcrcd, hui tho
monotony of their camp life Is almost unendurable. Tho
Montenegrin peace mouseres lavo not vet boen rntlflvd,
udd tho armistice Is extended to April 13li,
Tho Transvutí Republic, Smll Africa,- Is In íot water
uguin. One parly led by President Burgers wants to get
under the wlng of Englapd—as a protectorate—while tlo
extremista, In tympat1y with the Volksraad, aro shouting
lustily for tho ipalntoiíaneoof their preseni forin of govern-

mejii.

'

I scc rcporicd ln ile Bnuner of (ho 24th lisi.,
In (lo Messtge Dcpnrtmeni. Samuel IVildo. He
was a neiglbor of mine on (lie same street; I
slowed (lie communlcailon - (o lis trn. nnd lie
said ii was iriie in cvcry pariiealaf. And I can
furtler voucii for it, ns I wns acquitinted witl
lim about flficcn yenrs.
Yours Jor (lie (rnil,
I. C. Ray.
New Bedford, 'March Ifeth, 1877.
[Mr. Ray is a well known and represcniailve
man, wlo enjoys thc,confidence of bis rcilowcitizens, nnd (lie estcem of tic lllerals in Massachnscits. a( wlosc public meeilngs lils voice lias
boca rrcqucntly hcard, freigltcd witl piquant
nnd practicnl advicc.—Ed. B. of L. ]
:

I®” Wc rcgrct to ltnrn ila( Prof. S. Bvíhúttan, of -New York, lias boon confincd to lis ^lí^ídcncc for some wceks pnsi iirougi serious ilincss,
altlougl ii gives as pieasurc to nnnonncc ilni
lo is' now verglng ioward convnlcsccncc. Tío
canse for which bo ins dono snci valinnt duiy
ln vonfs gono by, can ill afford ni tho proscnt
(rying scason (o dispense witl (lo services of ■
(lis vcicran aposiie.

“Had tho medical urofesRlon always been Inspíre! by a
Íusi sense of pfofcttIrnaI duiy, inlíníie siifferliig would
lavobeen prevented, and (he teiencc nnd ari of, medicine
would lave been long ago carríed far beyond ilclr preseni
iimíts. I cannot help feeling a pninriit at(onithmcnt wlen
I consider how lítile—even afier duiy estimating (he greai
dhcoverlesand improvementaof tho iast century—Is really
known of modiellio and siirgery; and how slow-v, how nccidentally, and low recently mncl of ilai knowledge has been aequired. We know noi (ho medicinal vlrtue of one
In iweniy of tbo plants and vegetable substances wlich
crown (he earil, or of the Inorganíc elements thai com
pose Ii. ... A hundred anl nlnety-ono ve.ars before
etber was adopied, Denls Papin, a Frencb phyRlclai and
physician, suggtttcd (he use of amestleilcs to deaden ptin
in Rlrgleai opefa(irnt. Rni no one ncied on lis suKgctI
(ion. In 1705, Richard Pearson recommended the Inhala(ion of tulphnric ether, amí In 1800 Slr Hnmphrey Davy
spoke of nitrous oxide as adnpted (o this benefeent purpose. Hui no medícnl collegeor pfaetItioncf gave carto
ibis gospi' íor roller.
"’l‘O•rnearlv lalf-a century (hefeBr(ef, doctors taiked
rccasirnallv, and reca81rnally -wrote, aboiii amestlctlcs,
bui did noi adopi and nse tlem; and etler—divine inndmald of beaIing—WBt not allthofi(atlvt ly fccrgnized nniil
Morion, on (he 16tb day of October, 1810. in (he Matsaehuselis Me^Bcaí College, was allrwtd (o rfiInlnister Ii to a patlent about (o undergo a painfui tllrgical operation. For
nearly ' two bundred years after gRnprwd(tf wa- flrstused
In European warfare, gunthrt -wounds wero cauterízed wlih bolling olí, (o neniralize ilelr tupprtcd poitrn. An
accl - ental dlscovery pui an end (o this cruel practico. In
1536 (le Illiistrlous Amírolso Pare, (lea an anuy surgeon,
observed ilai woiinded mon, who had, Jor iack of oíi, es'
caped tbís borribie torture, recovered more speedliy and
certaíniy ilan (lose wlo bad been so cauterízed. Afier
tlai we near no more of bolling oíl for gnnthot woundt.
Tío same keen-eyed observer was tho lirsi surgeon who
found out thai a simple llgaturo wonld stop tla flow of
blood afior amputatlon wbico ind, illl (lea, ueon clecked
by applying red hot Iron to the wounded surfaces; and ilils
dItervcfv led to tbo general abandonmout of tho old and
barbarons method of treaimeni.
“It seems 1neredlblc tbai malpfBeilees -so coarse and
cruel sbonid lave prevailed so lo-g. Still stranger Is Ii (hat
cusioms oJ torture ^11^^ sboeklllg have continned even to
our Own day. Dr. wílilam J. Walker Informed mo, some
ton or tweive years ago, thai when be entered tho professlon, no snrgeon's nmputaiing saw in Boston, excepi bis
own, ind lis teeib eítler 8^^, or so Bhnped and - siar pened
ns to cni In botb (heir frfwafd and l)Bckwafd movements
across (he bone. Of course sncl sawsas were In use wonld
and jar 1orfiblv, and ínflct un-ietakablo agonles '
apon (ho wretcled victims tubjecied (o (beir operailon.
Wbatcan be tbonglt of surgeons wbo failed to see and
know, or who, seeing and knowlng, lefi unreformed, a
miscblef known (o every wcoodsawyer, and whicb the
duilesi apprentiec woild bave ditcrvercd and remedled In
balJ an bour’s handiing of bis tools Y”

Because of (lese and many other revelailons
llke unto (lora, - wlo can wonder (1a( a PfrJc.ssof
of medicine - connected with old Harvard, and
famous alike Jor lis wli nnd wlsdom, should de
clare ila( if til (he drugs of materia medico, excep( opiam and ile anestlietícs, were casi inio
(le sea, í( would be aií the better Jor man and all
(le worse for í1C l ahes!

JN.F.Wy.O.XK HOOK and paper aoency.
CHANNINO O. MILKS keeps lorsalo tho Rannerof
LlKÍitnníl ullier Splfitetl Paprn^Atad Reform Biioks peblisled by Colby A Ricb, ut (bo Harvard Rmous 12! sireet
tnd Dii aveneo, and Rcpenlictn H.all.W West 3.31 sircet.

O1LEVEI1AND.O.,I1<)OK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland aveneo, Cleveland, O,
All ihusplrltetl tnd Lilicrui Reokt tnil Papers kepi Jor
sale.
*
HAI/TI.VORE. )1D„ 11OOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. íiANSKlN, 70
*5 Sarfoga street, Baltimore,'
Mi., keeps for tulu tho Bnuner of Light, tnd (lo HnlrItnal nnd Reform Works puiilsltd by Colby A Rlcl.

haBtford. CONN.. HOOK DEPOT.
E. MI. HUSK, 56 Trnmbell street, Hurtford, Conn. ,kcepg
const-uni-y rersuleilic Banner of Light and t fell sepply
ol (lo NplritunI nnd Rcfur^n Worka puldlt1W) by
CoIIv A Rlch,
'
WANHINOTOIN BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, llookíieller. No. íoil) Seventh
siroot, above Now York avenue, Washington. D. O., keens
crastaa(ly for sale tho Hannehof Liobt, ond a - full supa-y
of the NptrItunI nnd Beform Worka publitbcd oy■
Colby A RIcIi.

. .
aitnthaeiar rook depot,
And Agencyfor tho Hanniit or Light. W. H. TERRY.
No. 84 Russoll sireet, Melboll”ac, Australia, has for sale all
^.woXk.s on N^ilrriualtam. LIBERAL AND REFORM
WORKb, publltbed - (y'CCoihvt Rlch. Brrtoa. II. tí., may
a( all tlmiB ho fornid there.
.
ROOK DEPOT.
d.-RJIUNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Soiilbampirm
How, lllm.niBbnry oquare, H olborn, W. fa, London, Eng.

COLBY &

Publishers and Boi^J^isellers

A Gift.—J. L. Pattkn & Co., 1(52 Willinm
street, New York, will semi every reader of tlie
Rnnner of Liglit who.will furnish them their nildress, nnd
stanij) for postuge, n simple
package of Thansfeb Pictuhks, with hook of
instructions. Theso pictures nre highly colored,
beautiful, nnd aro easily transferred to any object so ns to imitate the most benutiful painting.
Jn.G.—Steow

To CorreHs»oii<IentH.
No at tout inn Is paid ' to anonymous communleatl<)nt.
Name and addrets of writer tn allensos trntispensalilo as a
guarantyor good faith. Werannot undertake to preserve or
return communiea(lons not mod.

No. O MONTGO.7IEl^CYr PLACK.
BOSTON,
KEEP A COMPLETE AS8OHTMENT OF

Spiritual, Pro^essivej Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS

TERMS CAHH.—Orders for Hooks, to bosentby Exprcss,
mest Ih) accompunled by all or part cusl. When tlo money
sent Is noi sufflcleiit to lili tho order, tho balance must he
paid C.O.I).
* t.irdera for Books, to bo soni- by Mtll, must Invaria.
49
bly bo accompanled by casi to tho tmouni of caci ' orlcr.
Any Rook published la England or America, notout of
príni, will lo scut by mtll oruxpress.
I^ (tulalofjiicn of Books. Published aud For
Hule by ('oiby «VRícÍi scni free.

THE

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;

KATES OF ADYERTISING.

oit,

KioIi Ilne In AguIe - (vpo, (wciív rent
*
for (he
flmt, and nfleen cents for every subMeqiient In«
sertlon.
NOTICEH. — Forty cents per tlnc,
Mlnion, enclt Inscrtion .
RVSINRSN CAHDS. — Thlrty cents per Ilne,
Agote, eneh Ins^rtlon.
I* í»2VuxteeitM In all ruses In advance.

J3 Freematrnry and otlier kindred Orders,
cbielIy tlie rise nnd progress of Freematoary, ns
analyzed by Spiritualism, being tho report of nn
inspiradona- discourse delivered by Mrs. Cora
L.- V. Richmord| at■Chicaao, IR,, Febrraar Hth,
1877, lms been published - in. neat tract form by
Gilbert & Grifrea, IflO 3. Clark street, Chicago.

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS -AND. MEDICAL
PERSECUTION.
IS MASSACHUSETTS . READY ?

For aII Advertlsements nrlured on (he nth
poge, aocents per Ilne for eara tnsrrtion.

BEING THE REPORT OK THE HEARING
GRANTED BY- THE SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.

4QT AflverltMinenta to be renewed nt contfnned
rntca mml l»p left nt mnr omr
*
hpfnre 19 O.on
Nulurd^y. A wcelc In ndvnnce of tlie date whereoti they are to appear.

ON A l’ROI-OSKD ACT No. -16, ENTITLED,

SPECIAL ■ NOT1CES.

TIU: WONDEKI UI, IIEAIMlR AND
CI,A IRVOY ANTI—For Diagnosis senil lock of
huir tmd $1,00.; - Give. age . and sex. Address Mus.
t3T The Evolution,- pub-ished at 31. De.y - C. M. Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston,
Mass. Rcsldence No. 4 Euclid street.
street, New York, -ms been changed from a
*
F.io.iaw
weekly to a mondi-y insue for tho present, J. D.
Clituige of I.oeallty. -■
Bell retiring from its management, and Asa K.
Butts continuing the work as editor nnd pubDu. Wii.lis,may be consulted at the. QUINCY
n , USE, in Brattle street, Boston, every Wedneslisher.
.iny and Thursday till further notice, from 10
Dr. J. V. Mansfleld, the renowned sealed- a. m. till 3 p. m.
_ Mh.7.
-e(ter-answerlag medium, wil- -eave Chicago, 111.,
BroncliIliH. — Throat (Iíhchnon often
on or about the flrst of April, fof his home In commence with a Colli, Cougi, or . unusual exerNew York, No. 301 Sixth avenue, w-iero -ie will tion of tic voice. Tieso incipient symptoms nre
be round by all partles wishing to uti-ize his ro- alltyed by tho use of “ Brown's Bronchial Tro
ches," wlich if neglecitdolien resuli In a chronic
markable powers.
irouble of the throat. .
JSF - We have received an artlclorrom A. T.
Sealed Letters Anrwered by R. W. Flint,
Riko, dated at Tlie iiague, in which the stances
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms,-$2 and 3 3-cent
of.
he-d ^^6 by - Dr. Slade are high-y spoken
posiage siamps. Moneyrefunded if letters sent
The statement wil- appear in - the Banner for nre not answered.
.Mh.24.
*
4w
April 7 th._______ .______ '
'
Dr. S. B. Bmttan - treats cbfoaic diseases, especlally such ns nre peculiar (o - (he female coiiBPRING.
stitution, by.-painléM methods, uslng the best
The larks are mounting to the sky,
remedies known (o modern pbarmacy, togc(bcf
with Electriclty, Magnetism, Mcdicated Vapors
Under the branches Hit tho swallows,
Tho sweet-lipped spring is breathing nigh,
and other subtlle and ptycbologlcal agenis
And berry-ouds Hll all the hollows.
Rooms at 232 West, 11th street, New York.
'
ES?" Patients visited a( their homes when neAcross tho meadows float sweet sounds,
cessary.
F.3.
Borne on the wind so lightly blowing,
Which mingle with tlie bay of hounds
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and HealAnd voice of kine so gently - lowing.
ing nnd Developing, oIIIcc 200 Joralemon sireei,
opprsi(c
City Hall, Brroklva, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.
Homeward tho lissome milkmaid trips,
Mh.24.4v4*
Dashing tlie dew from off the clover,
While - reddening cheeks and parting lips
Tell that she 's thinking of tier lover. _
Dk. C. C. Dusf.nbuhy, Magnetic Physician,
1123 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ten - years'
Anil languid spring lifts heavy eyes
prnctice among the élite of New York City.
That - fire the heart - of coming summer,
F.3.2tn ■
And from the - lap of winter flies To coquet witli a later comer.
J. V. Manbfield, Test Médium, answers
sealed letters, at361Slxthav.,New York. Terms,
$3 and four 3-cei^‘t stamps. REGISTER YOUR
Spiritiialist Mee Ungís in Boston.
,
D.30.
Rociiester Hali.. — Cl^illb^ee^'s Progressive Lyceum LETTERS.
No. 1 holds I(s scttlras every Sunday mrraiag n( (his hall,
730 Washington street, commeaclag a( 10 o'clock. Tho
public cordially invito!. J. -1). Haich, Coaductor.
New Era Hall, Hotel Cocinan, 174 Tremont stre^^.—
Readings from Art .Magic ami ditcussioas on Spiritual Science, are pariicipated In on each -Snnday evcaiag a( tiils
ball, unider difee(ioa of Mrs. Emma IIar<llagc Rfittdb.
Eagle Hall,016 Washingtonstreet, corner ofEssex-—
Tin( Circle every Sunday m<traiag a( 1014 a. m. Inspira(ional speaking a( 2)4 and 7% e. m. Good medíalas and
speakers always present.
Nassau H all.—T he - Free Platrorm Soctety or Spifi(uBlís(s bold a Free Circle,-with good, rellablo mediums, every Sunday, a( 10,4 A. m. Moses Hall speaksat 2^&ii17J£,
FYrniAN Temple, 176 Tremont street.—The Spiritualíst Ladles' Aíd Soclety will bold a Test Circle overy Fridaycvcalng, cralmcnclag a( 7)4 o'clock. Many promineni
mediums have volimieered (lielr services. Admllstoo'a5
cents. Mrs. JoIih Wooes, Presiden!; Miss M. L. Barreti,
Secreiary.
t
Cn^ARLESTOwN lHSTnICT, Evening Star Hall.—Spiritual meotings are-lieid in (his ball every Snnday artcraroa,
a( 3 o'clock.

programme in presence of a -arge and appreciaI
(ive andlence: Piano dnet(, Mr. Sturtevant and
Miss Nellie Thomtis - ;• songs by Misses He-en M. Dill, Mabei K^K, Miss- Daafrr(b, Mrs. Prence,
Nellie --Thomas-aad-Mf. Fairb.anks; feci(a(irns
by Gructe Fairraaks, Jennie Miller, May Coitle,
Ella Carr, Carrie Habercom, Miss Dargin and
Mr. -Híll; also a fine accordioa solo by Mr. Ingham and harmonica solo by Mr. Taylor.
Nex( Sunday (he regular services will be held In - Paine Hall, and (brte who aitend may - expect
an ca(er(aiaiag sessira.
Wm. H. Mann, Rec. Sec. pro tern.
Eagle Hall was crowded (o overflowlng las(
Sunday artefaooa (o hear Mrs. Twing give an
essay on- the snbject of “ Life’3 Tangied Skeln,”
which was received with (he blgbcst approbaiion.
Severai oders also took par( in (ho meeiing,
among whom were Mrs. Dick, who recited (he
“Bridge of Sighs,” and also gave an Inspifa(ioaal poem apon the subjeci of (1c essay.
The tbfea(eaiag weBUíer served to somewhai
reduce (be nimber of (be andieacc in (be evening. - Mrs. Twing gave a short addfess and presenied aaswers (o several sealed -eiiers. Mrs.
Dr. Martín related ai some lengib sketches of
her bistory as a medium. Prof. Millesra -also
spoke. The meeilngs (brouglout (íe day were
RansuaIly Iaterestiag.
F. W. Jones.
W. S. Bell will leciare next Sunday eveolng at
7:30, - In Iavcsiiga(rf Hall, Paine Memorial Baiiding, on the RcsRrfectIoa of Jesus.

BOOKS.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

It. (?,, San Fkaní^uh o, Cal.—Wo will attend to your
tuggestiont. Thanks for tlie hint.
'

Rochéster Hall.— The Cbiidrca’s Progressive
Insanity Cansed by Religious ExclteLycenm met as usual a( (his place on Snnday, ment.
a. m., March 25th, and execnied (he followlng
Tle ClfIs(iaa at Work dIterurscs apon (le case of insanlty prodaced by over excltoment erase^^aent aponai- (endance ai (be Moody and Sankey meetiags, and protests
la a qalet way against (he RareatoaBblc discutsIrns going
on in (bo secular papers regarding It. Wben Wlilielleia
preacbed his r^rsi sermon. It (ells as, llteen lost their reason. Feople by tbe tbrusaads and -tens of ilousands ai‘dd charches every Sunday, and hear the EvcrlattIag
Vlñd_t>rcBcbcd, wlo yet gei nrthiag of Christ in - tho
beart,
Ulve only for tíme nnd scase. li asto IJ any Insanliy
oro plilful tlan this, and tben It adds:
” We coald wIs
¡role would never gei iinduly excited;
bit shall we rernse (Rbl^sJ becanse of (be dry crusi? Because 1^^ agencies ar
besi Imperfeci, slall we (here-

•

A hill has passcd the Reicbstag fxlng Leipzig as the scui
of the Imperial conrt of Germany.
A fro at Quobcc, March 2tst, parilally destroyed tho
Conrier de Cunada prin^hg^-onice, building nnd contenta.
Insured for $17,000.
Tho itsi mall trata front; ScoUand, known ns tho “ Flying Scotelmaii,” ran oír tho rails, March 251 i, near Morpeth, Eng. The engine, tender, and forward coacles wero
dashed to pieces! Fivc persons- wero lustauily - killtd.
Many werolnjured, ten seriously. Twohad legs umputated.
Thero Is Impcnding war le Asia, A -special despatch
from Berlín to the London Times says the main army of
Ynkoot Ilcg or Kushgar, 50,000 strong, Is stationed In a
fortltled campatTarfnr. Tho Chinese force oppodng him
Is at least ns numerous.
John l). Lee, - tho Mormon leader at tho massacre nr
Mimntain Meadows, was shot, according to sentence, at
that place on March 231.
.
Tho anminl OJxford-Cambridge rowing race on ' the
Thamea river, England, on Stturday, .Match 21th, resulted In n draw. It Ih tho general opinion that had Oxford
ii( broken a row-lock near the Mill-h Iho Dark Blues
would have been the victors.

Nuiimel lVilile.
To (ho KtlHor of -ilu: Banner of Líglt;

5

"An Act - to roRulato tho Practico of Modioino
and Surgory in tho Stato of Maasach^u^i^tttti^.”

Tin) fra<le^t of the Banlmlft^oaware that for toin<• years
l”^st tlio IiOgiUi^i’ Faculty >M. D.l1avr been mnkingextra
.‘xei'tlons tooliínlii n monopoly of (he - heallng art In varioes Statcs i< tic Unlon.
1
In scveral tiu-y lavo bccn tneeetsfnl, aml their arts unilcr (lo liws wilci (ley lave laticred lavo been sutil as td
make the lfiendt of jusilce In (lose Statcs feel nsinmed of
tleir el1izensilp; lut In MaKalCmHetll, we are plcascd to
announec, (lis insldlous mo^^^^ment, tinnks :o tle cBnicsi
opp<^^ltlon of (he rcarless mcn nnd womcn wlosc uitcrauecs this pampilct fceofdt, aml toe ralr-mluded and enIkitclll,d eiarBetef of the Semite .Jlldlclafy Commlttec to
wlimn tlic malter wns refeffcd, has mot wlih a sígnal doron’ I
Lei fctldcn(t In otier Statcs pufciasc nnd circuíate this
Itampilct, for (le argumcnts wlich apply to tle caso In
11^1
*
511^1
(s are equnlly truo ln every Mate In (he Unlon,
and (ho gcrins of iiougit fnrnlshed hv Alien Puinam,
Em|., a. E. Gllcs, Ks<|., ituv. Ciarles W. Kmersoii. Mrs.
Klckcr mid otiers, as licrc fcpof(ed, desoí vc Hit most ex(ensive dllfutlon among tle people.
Paper, (H pp. Pi-lev- le centa, nostapc freo.
For sBie wholctBlennd rotail l>v tic pRbllidí’rs roiLBY’
A lUCii, et No. a .Mtmtgomery Place, corner of Province
stroct (lowcr lluor). Boston, M ass.

Arcana of Spiritualism;
A MANUAL OF

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPBY.
BY nUDSON TUTTLE.
This work embodies tho resulta of tho nuthor't retearehea and cMp-rlcncos during the paat twanity years, and le
I without doubt-the most thorough presentation of thosubI Jeet of Modcrn Splritualism beforo tho public.
•
Ittrcatsof tho Evidences of Spl^ltludltnl; the Relations
of .MatUU’and Force to spirit; tlmSpiritual Atmo.tpbere of
the Universe; the Rclation of tho Spiritual to t he Animal
In Man; Animal Magne(ltm—ts Boumlllrlet, Laws and
Rela(iont to Splrlt; the Phenomena amL- Lawsof Spirit;
the Philotopby -of Death; - Medlllttlshlp; Heaven a* - d Hell,
the Subposcd Al'iodcs of the Departo!; the Splrifs Home;-

The Magnetic Healee, Dii. J.E. Bíneos, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Eleventh st^between 6th and 6thave..NewYorkCity.
D.30.
________ _
HTDk.J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi I
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

BUSINESS CARDS.
notice to oun enoeisii patronh.
J. J. MORSE, (lie well-known KiikIIsIi leclnrer, will ac(
In roturo as onr agent, and receive subscripiions Tor (he
Banner of ElKlit a( niieen sbilliagB per year. - Partles
deslring to so subscribe can address .Mr. .Morse at Iils residence, Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E., London, Eng.
-_______ ___
■_______ ■

and tho Religious Aspects of Splritualism. Ae(•eptb• g
generally admiUed trutUs as Its basis, U builds on facts,
ami appeals not tn tho pasdons ami prejudices of men and
womeTú hut to their Impartial reason ami common tense.
Round In c1o(I. Erice 82'tto. postage free. .
For salo wboletale ami ret^ail by COLRY & Rl(
H,
*
.at
No,- 9 Montgomery Place, corncr of Province street (lower
Rostou,-Mass.
'.'

THESLADE CASE:
Its Facts and its Lessons.
A IlfX'ORD AND A WARNING.

BY “M.A. (OXÓN.)”
This work lormerly appCBfed lu (he London ” HumanNatiire," .and is full of good advice and exce-leni lints,
(ersely - and vlgorously presented.
Engllsheditlon, paper, 20 cents, postasefree.
For sale wlolesale and retail by Ct)Lí»Y. & RICH, at
No. 9 .Mot^^gomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
flo^^), llostoti. Mass..

New Eng-and S]]iI,itaalist - Cata-M^ceting

CHICAGO. ILIi.. BOOK DEPOT.
W. PHILLll’S, 100 MaUlso» street, Chicago, III., tops
for sale (he Banner of Llght. and rtbef Spiritual and
Liberal PaporB.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 918 Spring Garden streei, PhlladolShla, Pa., has been appointed agen( for (he Banner of
.Islit, and will take orders for all of Colby A Ricli’s- PublIcatlraB. ^^li-itual and Liberal Books dn salo as above,
K Liacria Hall, coruor Broad and Coates streets, and at
all (ho Splrlt.uaafner(IngB. Partles In - Philadelphia, l'a.,
dctlriag (o advernse In the Baonerol Light, can consult
Dn. Ruüdes.
PHILADELPHIA PERIAPICAL REPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market sirect, thd N. E.corner
Eightb tnd Arch sire-ots, I'iiiadcipbla, has tle Banner
of Light for stio ai rctuil encl Saierday mormímg.
NT. LOCIN. HO.. BOOK DEPOT.
B. T. C. MORGAN, 2Soutb Jeirerson uve.. St. Loeis,
Mo., keips constant-y for tulu tho Banner üf ■ Liort,
thd a supply oJ Liberal and Reformatory. Work..
NT. LOGIN. HO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN, 620 Noril 5th streei, St. Lonis,
Mo., keeps constantly ror salo tle Iíannkr üf I.iüiit,
and a Jull snpply or the Nnirltnnl and Reform Worka
pnblished by Colby A lilcu.
.

ASSOCIATION.
HE Annual Busiaets Meettng of (Iís Attrciatloa will
behold Monday, April 2d, 1877, at Sovere -gn•t Hall,
SpringReld, Mass.
The mcotlug will open at 10 a. m., and bo for tbe porpose.
of bearing reporta of committees and eleciion of oHUcers
for (bo coming year.
„
*
On tho Boston and Albanv Railroad tho faro will ho redttced oímMblnt, (’all for UonvcntlHi tickets a( the sta(ions. Persons' coming over Connoctieut River. Aihol,
uml ConaeeticutCentral Railroads, will bo lurnltlu,d freo
return tick>- ts at tho Convetiiion. A cordial Iavitatioa is
extended to all the rriendt of tho ca(efpflse (o come.
March 2L . .'
•

T

English Spiritual Magazines.
We havonii hand a qiiantltyof bock numbersof file LONdon

SriitiTL'ALMaiiazineuml Human Nature, i^lilch

we will send liy mall to any address for 15 cents per copy—
retail price sound 25 cents, respeclively.
.
CIH.BY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery l 'lace, corner or
' Province- street (lower floor), Itoston. Mass.

SPERMATORRH(EA
'

ERMANENTLY cercd - by na cxiornal appllcttíom,
und warruntcd, rnrdOi.Sn. Address, wlti s(tmp. DR.
i
NAN FBANCINCO. CAI... BOOK DEPOT.
lliu-w s—ardil?.
At No. 319 -Kearney street (anstairs) may be round on U. I’i I■e:lL.OOVS. Vlnntiiini N....
sale (be Banner üf light, and a general varieiy of Nplr- i'
■'H
dñeVF
olnd. ,
■,
HONEY
FOU'.NU
Itnallatnnd Beform Booka. at Easiern prict». Also
HE. GeiiOemtii wm» Itmiomn-ed mwhig fuuhll somo
Adams A Co.'s Golden Pena. Plnnchetttea.Nnenee'a
set 1pui N.w E(UHall on Salida' cwtitog.''di he’oPoaltlTe nnd Negnllve Powders. Orton-s Antii kiad us to f. rwird lis aumo und tddross (o V M. tOll 1Tobarco Preparntions. Dr. Htorcr'a Nutritivo I TEN. IIS West C-boster Purk. ■___________ Mcicb 31.
Compound. eic. Catalogues and Clrculars mailed rree.
AIRS?
JMÑIE“CROssE. Test nnd.Bu3‘naend
JV Remlitances In IJ. 8. cuffcacy and posiage stamps received at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P.O. box 117,
Cltirvoyant. Síx quettluns by_ mal) arcante tnu
stump. Wholc iifc-rcuding, ”1.00. 7o G’over sUcci 1,
Bn Francisco, Cal. ,
(on^_____ Uitfcal>1^
KUF. liJS^lER. ASTROLOGER. W’BXtR
ROCIIESTER. N.T.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Bookscllers, 62 Wesi Main
avenue. <4 ycar-s” practico, 2 ln BostoD. ®C””for»
streei, R^hester, - N. Y., keep Jor stairthe Nplrlinnl and Circular. Address all loticrs P. O. Box 46», Now Yor .
Befbrm Worka pnblished -at tle Bxxnkb üfLiüut
Jtm.
Ha—is
WBLismNG Hüuee, Boston, Mass.
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glc'ssagc gtpartnunt.
Tho Spirit Messages given at tho Banner.of I.lght rubllc
Free-t'lrele Mn'ilngs. thrimgh tho mediumship of Mrs.
JxssiR s. llvpp, are repórted vrrbtiflm, aml published
each week ln tbl» Department.
We also publlsl! ott, thls pago reporta of Spirit Messages
given each week ln Baltimore, Md., throtighthomodluiushlpof Mrs. Saiiáii a. Danskin.
Theso me.-mges Itnlleate that spirits csrry wlth them tho
ehararterlstlcsof thelr earth-llfe to that Iwyoml-whother
for go‘Ml or evll—consequently those who past from tho
earth-sphero ln an undevsloped state, eventually progresa
toa higher comlltlon.
Wo nsk tho rea-Jer to receive no doctrino put forth by
spirits ln theso columna that doea not comport wlth hls or
herreaaon. Allexpresaosmuchof truthas thoy percelvo—

Eomoie.

_______ ____ _____ ----------

The Banner of I.lglit Free-Í'lrcle JleetlnE»
.>
‘

.

Are lie’d at Nn. 9 Jfontaomerv t’lace, (second story,) coraerof l’rovlnco slreet,
HtntsnAV and
Fiiips v A fteiinoon. 'l ite Hall wlll be open at - o «lock,
and services commenee 3t 3 o’clock proclsely, at whlch timo
the di«r» wlll be closed, nelther allowlng entrance nor
egresa tintll tho concl’islon «f the ttfcance. exrept Incaseof
jolino necossity. The puhtic are cordially invitad,
ga- Question» answered at theso Soanees are often propounde) by Individúala among the amllence. Those read to
the controlllng Inteliigence by the Chairman, aro sent ln
COI roMioiiilenU.
w llonatlonsof flowera solicitad.
LEWIS B. Wll.sos, Chairman.

BEP0RT8 OF SPIRIT ME88AGE8
O1VEN TltllOian TIIR MKDIVMSIIir OF

MILU. JENNIK. N. ÜV»D.

Invocation.
Father, wo behold the buds and the blossoms;
we seo thy hand in all. We ask thee to be wlth
us to <lay, to watch over us, to glve us strength,
that we may bring the raínbow of promlso to the
children of earth.

Questíons and Answers.
CoNTitOLLiNO Spirit —Mr. Chairman, wo will
eonsliler wbntever questíons may be before you.
Queb.—[From tlie audience.] Why do not
spirits control honest médiums, and inform us
when médiums are dishonest as regarás materialization ?
Ans.—Why do not spirits control honest médi
ums, and tell us wlien mnterializations are a
fraud? That ’s just tlie amount of tlie question.
We liave done tno very best wo could to síft materlalizations, to slft Spiritualism, to sift medi
umship, atid if niiy one tlilnks spirits liave liad
no hand in tlie work of the past few months,
they are mistaken. We will say that each Indi
vidual stands upon his ovyn responslbility, nnd if
he fails it ls owing to deeds done ln the body and
by Influences. We intend to be honest, and
come to earth wltli honest intentions. lf there
are spirits in spirit-life—and we know there are
—who like to “ cut up shines”—lf we may use a
vulgarism that expresses just what we mean—
are we toblamefor lt? You send to us multi
tudes of spirits; every moment of the day there
is somebody coming into spirit-life, and when
they find out there is such a tliing as spirit-communion through mediums, and that they enn con
trol them, they do control according to thelr abilJty. Now we say to Spiritualists, to skeptics, to
every individual, bring your sícve wíth you ¡ try
the spirits, and learn what is good. The spiritworld is made up of individuáis, tlié samo ns ln
your world, and when you attend séances we ndvise you to carry your sieve with you, and mens
ure well, but quíetly, kindly, and witli charity
and love.
Q.—[From G. W.G.] In tlieBannerofOct. 7 I
read a message from a spirit, at tlie close of
which lie says, "My wife, Fnniiy, is with me—
my last wife. My first wife lias gone up above
me, wlth my darllng daughter.” Are we .to understnnd by this that our loved ones long gone
have gone up higher—liave progressed to that
degreo where we wlll be unuble to enjoy tlieir so
ciety ?
.
A.—It geeras to me the truth convej’ed liere
must be plain to any mind tlint looks ovA life
nnd realizes that the life beyond may be some
thing llke the life liere. We do not mean to say,
if your friends have been in spirit-life for years,
that they have progressed beyond your reach entlrelv. But if they liave passed on before you,
and havo become moro splritunlized than you—
liave learned more of the wisdom of the SummerLand, then you cannot expect that they will
dwell with you day by day ln tlie spiritual lióme.
The individual referred to was an old man. He
passed away when he was quite aged. He liad
many experiences in earth-llfe, while tho wife he
spenlis of went away ln moreyoutbful days, and,
not having had a liko contact with eartli that he
liad, advanced faster in tlie spiritual life, and
therefore he speaks of her as having progressed
J^yond him, while the wife who went away but
f n few years before, and was on tlie same plane
‘ that he was, is constantly with him. Probably,
had lie known the question would arise, lie would
have said, ’’ She has pone up higher; I enjoy her
society at times, but am not witli lier constantly,
as I am with tho wife who last left me."
No, friends, we eommunicate wltli our beloved
ones; butif they liavegone on far beyond, we
cannot be witli them every hour, every moment,
but can enjoy thelr society at times.
Q.—[By E. A. n,] Is delibérate suicíde ever
just iiiable ? oraro there any circumstances that
ten l ln any way to mitígate the offence when the
. causes that prompted the act are considered?
A.—There are various degrees of suicide. We
had one on our platform but a few weeks ago,
the spirit of one whotook his life while suffermg
from delirium. That was a mitigating circumstanee. I tell you, friends, that, no matter what
your course ln Ufe is, no matter what you liave
to stiffer here, you had better live your life out—
you had better bear theburden, ratlier than come
here before your earth-llfe isended. Restassured
if you do take your own life you will linve to suffer tlie peculiar experiences caused by the act.
There are times wlien individuáis—and medinmistic persoDS particuiariy—feel as lf they
would like to east off the ola coat, feel as if they
could not and would not bear nny longer tlie turmoil and the strife, so they rush into spirit-life.
But they had better wait, they liad better stand
whatever comes nnd endure unto the end, even
though they bear many stripes. Then when they
come to the Summer-Lana they will feel that
they are welcome.
Q.—[From the audience.] We aré told that
animáis, through Natpre’s vast economy, have a
futuro existence. Granting this, we would respectfully ask lf they are put to tho same uses as
on the earth-plane in the aggregate?
A.—All thlngs have a spirit, or they could not
exist, could not hold together. Even the table
on whlch wc have our hand to-day, has a spirit,
or it could not hold itself together—for where
the spiritual is not theré can be no life. When
wood has lost ite life lt decays; and yet after deeaying there ls a something which still exists.
This is proved by the clairvoyant sometimes seeing an article ot furniture which has not been
known to exist for years. If flowers and trees
have a spirit peculiar to themselves; if there is
a spiritual in all thlngs that live, then there
must be a spiritual to aDimal Ufe. The horse,
tbe dog and tbe elepbant are among the most
sagacious of all animáis; observe them well, look
them closely in tlie eye, and ask yourself if you
believe that that whlch you call instinct goes out
when the breath leaves the body. It seems to us
it does not. We have animáis ln spirit-life. We
do not put the horse to carrylng brick or stone.
because it is nót necessary here. We do not kill
the ox and eat him, because we do not desire an
imal food—there ls no necessity for it whatever.
We see no anímale preying one upon another in
spirit-life; all seems harmonious and perfect,
verifylng that part of the Scrlptures whlcn says:
“ Tiie llon and the lamb shall lie down togeth
**
er.
It is not unusual to see animáis whlch
are antagonistic in your world wálklng quletly
side by side, the desire to rend and toar having
gone by. I do not say that your ldentlcal horse
will exist ln spirit-life. It may be absorbed by
some other animal here. The spiritual part may
be taken up and absorbed by some other horse.
But I know this, that in spirit-life I to-day re
cognize as one of my pete a horse which belong-
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and therefore I liave an Idea that she will get my
message. I went away some years ago; let me
see, I think I was slxty-six years old, and it was
about ten years ago, if 1 recollect right. I
say “went away,” because''that’s the way we
taík, though I should have said "died" when I
washere. 1 do n’t believe in death now. leanonly
say to María, I have found the spirit-world a
pleasant one to dwell in. 1 have met Annie and
Joseph and mother, and I would llke to have her,
no matter whether slie believes tliis ls me or not,
I would like to heve her look over the last few
years and ask herself if she ’s satlsfied. Ask her
if she ’ll please remember that we are near her
very often, and íf she wíll only listen to us we
Elizabeth Casey.
will strengthen her.
My name was Elizabeth Casey. I used to live
My name is George E. Snow. I went out from
with a family of this belief. Tney were Spiritu Savannah.
alists, sir, but they were the liardest people ever
I lived with. Do you underetand what I mean,
Moses Hunt.
sir? They did crush me; and when I was taken
with the terrible paln in my side, I went down
Will you please say that Moses Hunt wlshes to
stairs—well, sir, although tlie people were Ottho- report here that he is all safe—swltched on to the
dox, they were more kind than the family I lived right track? I would iike some of the boys to
wlth. It was pléurlsy I had. They carried me know that I aníall right, and shall be round,
home in a coach, and I did n’t live long, and I ready to meet them some day. I went out, as we
went out because they did n’t do much for me, call it here—died—rather quíck, in San Frananyway, for sure, sir, the doctor, the Irish doc ClSCOi
tor, said it was no pse to do anything for me, so
they left me to die. I ’d like to say to my sister
Maggie.
Jennie, and to my sister Ellen, that I haven’t
forgotten them ; that l’ve met my mother, that I
I am told, sir, that anybody enn come here and
am doing tíie best I can, and that I *11 help them send a letter, and tliat you don’t ask for any
all I can. Tell them not to iook altogether to recommendation, or for any sort of an introducthe priest. That family were not a fair speci- tion? Well, sir, I don’t wlsh to glve.mv whole
men of Spiritualists. I did the best I could? name, but I ’d iike to cali it Maggie, and I ’d like
Tell ’em that B----- himself was a descendant to send a message to one Joseph D. M., asking
of Irisli, and couldn’t do any better than 1 did.
hlm if he will please to do what he promised so
Now I am better situated to help ’em than I solemnly to do when I waspassíng out, when the
ever was before. You ’ll tell Jennie, sir, won’t death-dew was on my forehead, and he held my
yon, that Elizabeth Casey, who died in Taunton, hand in his. Tell hlm he never wlll be happy,
Mass., lias come back? I was misshapen, sir ; 1 unless lie does as he promised. I know I can
was n huncbback. Oh, sJrJ l ’d like to send carry nn influence by whlch thls wlll reach him;
my love to Mrs. Newcotnb, that took so much he is in New York City. I know it will reach
hlm if you will please insert it. I havo no means
carfiof Jennie.
of payíng you. I presume you would n’t take lt
ifl could.
•.
George S. Sorren.

ed to mo when I dwelt 011 earth. If it ls n’t my
horse, then it is one just like him, and answers
every purpose. 1 believe animáis are just as indigenous to thesplrit-world as flowérs and planta.
I have found it so. At any rate, there is tliis
peculiarity in spirit life: we have whatever we
need; Jt comes to us; there is no effort to get
it. If I need a horse, for instance, it comes at
my call. 1 will not attempt to explain why, for
yon cannot fully understand the spiritual ¡aw
_iy wlilch it is doné.1 We will say animáis do ex
ist ln spirit-life, but they are not put to just the
same uses they are in earth-llfe.

Mr. Chairman, will you please say tlmt George
S. Sorren, who passed away in San Francisco,
lias returned to your Banner office, and wlshes
to interest any friend tlmt deslres to communicato wíth him ? 1 was formerly from this city.
I was sixty years old. The weaknesses of life
have passed away, and 1 rejolce in the great spir
itual liereafter.

Charles Vinal.
I wlsh you would say that Charles Vinal called
at your offleé to day, and would likcto have his
family know that he is here. There are some lm-'
portant matters whích perhaps I might be able
to assist them ln, lf I could only reach them. I
went out from the town of Scituate, Mass.

Rosa Winthall.

Mary L. Siniíh.

Mj- name ls Rosa Winthall. [Can’t you spell
your name?] • Nebber did know nuthln. Nebber did spell nuthln, and slnce 1 got up Nortli I
don’t llke you Northern folks, no how. You all
Democrats, aint you? [No.] Don’t like niggers, does you ? You do n’t. No use for you to
say you does, for I know you don’t. I don’t
know much, but I does know Northern folks
don’t like niggers much. ■ Precious few do. Dey
lest as ’fraid of us as dey can be ¡ do n’t want us
ln de kitchen, don’t want us on de farm. Dey
wus ’an Southern folks, ten times over. I ’se
come here, this is my garden, nnd I ’se going to
cultívate it; scratch lt over all I ’se mina to.
I tell you, massa, I’se glad I come. I tell you
Rosa Winthall did come. I aint afraid to come.
I would come, splte of de debble and all dey
could bring. Good by, maesa. 'Fraíd to shake
hands with nigger, massa? [No.] Nigger be
black ; aint afraid mo rub it off on you ? Most
Northern folks is.

I would like, lf consistent, Mr. Chairman, to
place a letter in your post-offleo. I passed out of
tlie form, or ratlier, as 1 would say, I died six
years ago, nearly. My name is Mary L. Smith;
my name before my marriage was Valentine. I
desire to eommunicate with some parties who,
seelng this letter in your paper, wlll, I trust, respond to my call, and then I shall accompllsh the
onject for whlch I came here to day. 1 do not
wish to occupy much space. I simply wish to
send my letter, lf it ls in order wltli your arrangements.

Old Mother Underwood.
Mr. Chairman, you don’t know me, and I
do n’t care whether you do or not. I suppose you
think I’man old hag, Bnyway. I want you to
understnnd that “ Old Motner Underwood, that
used to live ln a ten-footer on Copp’s Hill, Bos
ton, ls here to-day. I ’ve come again; liave you
any objection? [No.] I want to say to the
friends thnt I am ail ready to tell all thelr for
tunes that they want me to tell. If tliings do n’t
go better than they have for the last four years,
they wlll all go to tne devil. I hope for a cnange
—I don’t care what it is, whetlier it’s “ fish or
fowi;" let us liave a chango altogether.
1 am doing tlie best 1 can. Some of you may
have consulted me ln thépast, and now cali me
“an old witch.” I wasslmply amedium. Those
cards 1 liad did n’t recognize tlie “ ten commandments," but they recognized the “ten spots,"
nnd those spots toid me the fortune. I was able
to determine people’s influences and thelr peculiarities from those “ten spots." Now if I had
a pack of cards I could tell the fortunes of all
you people liere to-day.
At best, I can say to you tbat thls spirit doc
trine ís true. I m’anifested last week through a
medium. I have manifested several times, and I
thought I ’dcome here, because I thought I could
do tlie most good to myself. Maybe some of
your fathers and mothers have consulted me ln
the past; but I will say I was not a " sybil ” nor
a " witch,” though they called me so, but I was
in communion with the spirit-world. I knew
their incomings and their outgolngs, and received
the ángel teachings. I used to live in a tenfooter on Cppp’s HUI.

Sylvanus Coates.
I took off my old coat, sir, some years ago, and
put on a new one. I lioped lt would fit me bet
ter, but when I got lt I found it was out at tiie
elbows and threadbare. Then I wished I had
kept tlie old coat. I nad got tired of this life—I
was worried out. They called me crazy. I
don’t believe I was. Iknow now that there
were some people round me, that came from
spirit-land, tlmt did n’t do me any good. I had
strange ideas and strange feelings. I thought
l’d get out, and I did. Now, l’ve come back
here to-day, as asortof confessional. I don’t
believe l’m a Catholie, but then I suppose other
people can .confess if they aint Catliolícsl I
nave eonfessed. I am sorry. The new coat
do n’t fit me very well, although I ’ve been up
heresometlme: yetIdon’t feel asthough l’d
ever try it on again. I took up tlie new coat in
Lowell. My ñame is Sylvanus Coates. I have
been away some six or seven years, and I wlll
say to anybody that would like to talk with me,
I can tell ’em more about myself now than I
could wlien I went away.

Sarah J. Gartside.
Mr. Chairman, I would like to oceupy a short
time, if agreeable. This is something new to me,
coming in public, yet 1 felt I would iike to speak
liere. I have found my spirit-home a very beau
tiful one. I enjoy it very much. I am cognizant
of the changes that have taken place among my
friends on earth, yet I know that it is all right,
and all for the best. I am progressing as fast as
possible, and am learning very much of the spir
itual. I find.it a pleasant place. I have met many
friends since I ’ve come liere. I find we know
eaeli other here. I met one friend I had never
seen, yet instantly I knew hebelonged to me.
I died in Missouri. My name ls Sarah J. Gartside: before marriage it was Grifflth. My párente
resided in Providence, R. I. You will please di
rect to William Gartside ¡ he will get it.

Edith Day.

Margaret E. Blanchard.
I wns not aware that when I carne back to earth
again, and tried to make myself understood, that
,1 should find I suffered from the old disease with
which I passed away; butsuch Ib the case; I feel
a difficulty in breathing. I passed away with
pneumonía. I liave a desire to reach some of mv
friends. I would like to have them know that I
can eommunicate. I know thls isa public way
of ^ending them a letter, yet I trust tney will recóive it kindly. I was nbout fifty-five years old.
Margaret E. Blanchard, of Philadelphia. You
can direct to William I. Blanchard.

William Totman.
. Mr. Chairman, this is something new to me,
tryíng to talk through somebody else. I always
was able to do my own talking, and sometimes
I thought I talked for other parties. I have felt
anxious from the moment I passed away to come
here, because in coming here I shall send a letter
to my friends. I always said that when I got
óut 1 meant the folks should liéar from me. I
have no religious ideas' to offer them. I was alwaysiTnianof free thought. I early read ThomaS
Palne’s works; after that nobody could have
stuffed me wlth any church doctrines. I knew
that it was n’t possible that God could be p partial God, that he would punish one-half of his
children and then go to work and say he’s their
father; that he would damn one-half and send
them to hell, while the other half had heaven to
themselves 1 I did n’t believe lt; and when Spir
itualism came to me, the first time I ever heard
of it, lsaidit wasapieceof nonsense. I believed
so then, but before I got through investigáting I
found something that backed me down, and L became a firm Spiritualist, and was mediumistic.
And 1 lived a Spiritualist all the rest of my days.
I would like to say to. my daughter, 1 thank
her for all the care and affeet[on which she ever
cave me. I am glad she is where she is—that is.
lf she wants to be there—but that I can’t forget
and I won’t forget that although I was a Spirit
ualist, and a good many of my family were, (she
professes to be too,) yet for all tbat my funeral
was conducted bya Methodist minister. I felt
that as soon as possible I would say a word to
let my friends knowthat Ido n't like it. and that
itwas the means of my feeling unsettled and
unhappy for weeks. l’ve come here to-day
bopinc to feel better. I earnestiy beg of them
tbat if they have got any more Spiritualist friends
to lay away they wlll not lay’em away without
saylng something appropriate to ttieoccaslon.
I suppose I may as well give my name to this:
I am William Totman, of Quincy, Mass.

George E. Snow.
I do n’t know as I can make abybody better by
coming here. I do n’t know as I shall do anybody
any good, bnt I have a sister, María, I would
like to reach; I would like to strengthen her. In
fact, I would like to say, in the langnage of the
church, "Fleo from the wrath to come.” She ls
not a Spiritualist, but one of my nelghbors ls,
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LIGHT.

It’s dark, all dark. I thought it would be llglit
lf I came here; they said it would. It ’s been
dark ever slnce I went out from the earth, ever
slnce I died. I was afraid to die. It seemed
dreadful to me to die: 1 did n’t want to, because
I was told so many times that when I died I
would have to go to hell. I was afraid of lt. I
did n’t experience religión; they tried so hard to
make me; they told me I would be lost, surely
lost. Ana when the old cough had racked me to
pieces and used me up and killed me, I thought
after l had got through breathing and opeDed
my eyes and found I was alive still, and there
lay the old body, I expected I should meet the
devll the fir6t tliing. It ls n’t a good-named person to talk about, but you talk of lt ln your
churches. They told me of it, and I supposed
that would be the first being I should meet. Instead of tliat, I met my sister Mary—a dear, good
sister. She was brignt and beautiful, and said,
“ Edith, I ’ll take you with me.” In answer to
my questíons, she told me that according to our
deeds so would our lives be, and I ’ve tried to do
the best I could, but It has been dark to me. I
can’t see the way. I could n’t really believe her.
I can’t help believlng but that by-and-bye I shall
find that terrible place.
«
Iknow I did n’t always do right; I know I
committed wrong deeds; still I do n’t want to go
there. They tell me I won’t go there. I am so
afraid it wlll open b'y-and-bye I I ’ve been gone
thesofive years from earth, though still l’ve
been staying round here a good deal. My name
is Day. I went out from New Orleans. They
told me if I ’d come here I ’d feel better. I hope
I have n’t bothered you too much. Do you think
I’ll find that place? [No, never; you won’t
find any worse condition than that you have al
ready experlenced.]

Patrick Welch.
Sure. sir, an’ it ’s a power ye have here, an’ as
several of me countrymen have been here I felt
as lf l’d llke to try lt meself, and seehowit
would seem to talk here. I think, sir, that girl
that was here must have been ln purgatory.
Well, sir, I wint out from New York in a sort
of a brawl. Fa’th, I got into a row down there
at the Flve Pointe, sir, an’ I got me head battered
wid another boy’s fist, sir, ,an’ it leveled me, an’
I got out. I was much surprised meself, sir, for
while tbe girl was hunting for the divil, sure I
thought l’dfind him, too. I thought l’d shure
eet foto purgatory. but I aint dolo nothing of
the kind. sir. I fina meself wholo and soana. I
find it ’s aisler getting along up here than it was
ln your world. I do n’t have anybody to bate
me. I don’t have anybody to get Into prous
wid, an’ I do n’t drínk rum any more. It wan t
so ln the beglnning, because I could n t keep out
of the rum-noles. If Isee afellergolng opto
get a drínk. I was behind hlm like all possessed.
an’ in that way I got mine, anlt¡was a comfort
to me, but aftner a while Ií..rolled off, an now I
don’t want lt at all; an
* slnce; thin-I. ve been a
dacent man; «n’ foundfriends eveiywhere.. I ve
found me old mother an’ me father, Sure, I

don’t haye nohard'work to dobut tryíng to
make somebody else betther. It ’s a grand place
to lfve in, an’ I advise ve all to come some time,
l’m-glad I come. I teel betther now. Folks
scold about somebody that gets dhrunk many
times, but they do n’t know what makes ’em get
dhrunk. Sure, I am going now, sir. Me name
is Patrick Welch.

John Davis.
I wlsh you would report ln your paper, sir,
that John Davis, of Hlngham, Mass., who has
been gone away many years, has called here at
the request of a friend, who said that if spirits
come back he would be very glad to have me
call here, and also bring my brother Nathaniel
with me.
ME88AGEB FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TH110UQH THE MEDIUMBUIP Or

t

Jins. SARAH A. DANSKIN.
During tlio last twenty years bundreda of Spirits have
conversad wlth thelr friends on cartj) through the médiumshlp ot Mrs. Danskin, whllffalio was in the entranced condltlon-totally unconsclous.

Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistio Experiences.
[Part Slxty-Two.]

BV WABH. A. DANSKIN.

In the midst of ail theantagonísms whích have
so Btrangely arlsen around the movement known
as Modern Spiritualism, there is evidence coming
to us almost daily that among the peogje, wldely
scattered over the land here and there, are many
minds that drink in the essence of our beautiful
philosophy and serenely contémplate the con
fusión ana dísturbance that seem so rife amoiíg
those who call themselves Spiritualists.
From such a crime as íhat which occurred
in Chicago a few days ago, the sensitivo mind
slirinks agliast and refúses to be known as one
of these people. Many who were drawn toward
the subject of spirit intercourse wlll be repelled;
some wlio were zeaious In the cause will, like
Peter in the anclent days, deny that they know
the man ; others will cry out, This comes from
throwing off the restraints of the church, and
liftlng from the minds of tlie people the fear of
hell and the belief in a devil; but those who
have grown under the influences of the angelic
world, who have develope'd withln themselves
that true philosophy of life which has never been
known to humanity until revealed by Modern
8pirltualism, they will look upon all these angularitles as does the sculptor upon the clatter and
confusión, the chips and the dust that precede
the blrth of the beautiful child of hls genlus—
the exqulsitely fashioned form of a Psyche or an
Endymlon. He sees beneath all these rude ex
ternal manlfestatlons the symmetrlcal figure lying imbedded in the marble. So do advanced
minds look upon the present condition of our
movement. They seo amid all this strífe of personality and passion the beautiful outline of our
Divine Philosophy being gradually unfolded,
which will, by lts influence, bring alf thlngs into
harmony.
As an illustratlon, I will give a brief extract
from a letter received by me a few days ago,
showing how the work is being done, in lts aegree, through Mrs. Danskin’s mediumship:
“iiji. Danskin—Dear Sir: Tbe exsmlnstlon you sent
me from Dr. Ruth, glveu through Mrs. Danskin, was a
most perfect descrlption of my constltutloual dlfllcultles,
aml I feel truly thankrul tliat I Uve ln such anageof the
world’s history, and can thuB avall myself of such a power.
Many thanks to the angel-world.”

Oür receipt of similar communlcatlons almost
daily ls strong evidence of the quiet growth of a
healthy and rational Spiritualism.

Rebecca Scott.

, •
but that could not be. So it answers no purpose
for üs to lament and grleve over the past; the
better way is to make the best uses of the time
whích now lies before us.
I am not grieving, 1 am only tryíng to grow
reconciled wltli all thlngs that seem so strange
and so wondrous. This eternal city, not Of the
dead but of the living, stands unequalled in
its beauty and its grandeur, far beyond the decription either of the new fledgea spirit or of
the one who has been long a denizen.
To those whom I have left behind, and to those
who are seekers after divine inspiration, after
the letter of the law, I wlll say, the grave holds
not the spirit. It ls a part of the infinite, and
has a home In the realm of light or of darkness,
just as he or slie may make it.
To me the very wlnds have music. To me
there Is no flaw in the handiwork of our Creator.
When first I díed, and became conscious of the
change, I stood llke one in amazement for a lit
tle while. Thedazzllng grandeurs that passed
to and fro like a panorama caused the memory to
go out ln search for those whom it had left be
hind. I could scarce gather in the dividing line
for a time, but little by little my senses became
calm and quiet ¡ then the ángel spake, and said,
" Earth no more, heavenwara is now thy motto;
make cholee of thy garments, and prepare them:
the elemente are tnine, work wlth them, and that
whlch you gather therefrom is your own.” I
liave done so. Beautiful, and grand, and sub
lime are thy ways, oh Creator i Thou didst fashlon into life one whogained his earthly experi-enees, then laid them down under the law, and
gathered ln afterward that whlch belonged to the
spirit.
__________ ■
________
ME8SAGES TO BE PUBLISHED;
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
JENNIE S. RUDO.
,
TO BE I’llINTED IN OUB NEXT;
John Hlll; Anua L. H. Emarv; Lucy A. Honklns; Josepli Penflold; Eliza Tumor: Jnhnnle; Batbslieba Brown.
JamosB. Itichardson; Pelbam W.Maxlm; I. W. Singar;
Constant DeMerrlt; w. H.Scrlven.
[Owlngtolts extremo length, the rematador o! our Ust
óf announcementsof “mossagestobepublished” lsomlttod. The communlcatlons wlll apirear ln regular order, ]
GIVEN THROUGH THE MÉDIUMSHU
*

OF MRS.

SARAH A. DANSKIN.
William Dawson; Emlly Fields.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From liis homo, near Skaneatoloa, N. Y., Orín Hatch,
aged 73 yoars 7 months and 13 days.
The subject ot thls notlce spent hls entlre earth-llfe noar
the place oí blablrtli. He was twlce marrled. Hls first
wife lived wlth hlm about ten years, when she was called
to tbe life beyond, leavlng three children. He subsequently marrled a sister ot the first wife, wlth whom he lived a
Seaceful, happy marrled Ufe over forty years. Flvochllron blessed and sealed thls latter untan, two ot whom
have already passed to the aplrlt-llfe. Tliirty years ago,
while I was pastor ot a Unlversallst congregatlon lntbo
town ot Skaneateles, Mr. and Mrs. Hatch were earnest,
fatthtul and worthy attendants. l’reaclilng as 1 did the
doctrine ot futuro progresslon, Mrs. Hatph was led to in
vestígate and Btudy tho lite above, and soon becamo a firm,
fntelligent and consistent Spiritualist. In thls new taith
and knowledge she was, for Bevoral years, opposed by her
husband, but suhsequently, llglit and wisdom trom the
higher lite ln such rich profusión came to hlm ln overwiielmlng force that convlctlon and an lntelltgent conver
sión followed. He not only saw, but lieard and conversed
repoatedly wlth Uvlng lntelllgences from the Bnmmerlatvl of Immortal lite, In thls faith and knowledge he
lived anhonest, true, températe and vlrtuous Ufo tlll called
on hlgh, lt wa« bis speefal request that I should «(fielato
at liis funeral, and distinctly state and alllrm tliat he was
a bollever lu the phenomena, phllosophv aud religión of
Splrltuallsm. Being away trom home, fllllug leotureonÍagentents, my services could not be obtalned. Rev. Mr.
’reBton (l‘resuyterlau)of Skaneateles ofilelated. lie was
polltely requestod to state in bis dlscourse that Mr. Hatch
“ died aSpiritualist,” whlch thoreverend gentlemen re
fused todo, fearlngít would “lnjurehlm ln hlsministe
rial vocatlon.” Godand Hlsangels have merey on such
miniatura, andconvertthemto “knowledgeot tlietruth,”
lstbe prayorof
J. H. Hauteb.
Áuiiurn, N. K, MarcMOlh, 1877.
From Batavla, N. Y., March 7th, BrotherIlobort Bates,
aged 71 years.
Hohad been a Spiritualist and medium for moro than
twenty years, and often contrasted the certatnty and real
happiness derived through theso obannols, wlth tho faith
and bellers of hls former Methodlst creed,
Fer some weeks provlous to hls chango, hls spiritual
vlBlon was oponed, and he enjoyed the prlvllege of soelng
and communlng wlth the companlon or hls youth, who
bad preceded hlm about four years, but now returned to
choer hlslast days otearth-llte, and bear hlmcompanyto
a higher home. Tbe cheorlng hopos of our blessed splrltualgospel were tondered to the relativos and friends at hls
funeral by tho wríter.

In Louisa County, Virginia, Rebecca Scott, in
the twenty-eighth year of her age, left the world
wlth all its triáis, cares and perplexlties—left it
for a country unknown, unseen and unfelt.
Taught by the relígionists of the day that ít was
far, far away, and that lie or she who was the
sinner or the transgressor of even one letter’of
the law was compelled to enter into the plt made
From Dansvllle, N. Y., March 12tli, our dear youngsisfor errlng children I But the man who teaches
this either ignorantly or learnedly will haveto ter, MlssEnflo Crego, aged 19 years, daughter of Brother
pay tlie penalty—'not ln the plt with the damned, 0. M. Crego anfi wife.
Her tlireo months of sufíorlng by consumptlon worepabucinhisown cohscience. Every step taken in tlently
and were exceedlng rich ln spiritual exporltlie realm above, the mind is quickened into enees. borne,
She enjoyed tlie precious prlvllege ot beholdlng
thought. Now I see ciearly, surely and safely, many bright, angollcvisitante, and was sliown 1 nadvanee
beautiful spirit homo, and was moro than ready, even
that the ruler of eartli never fashioned its chil lier
lm patient to go wlth tho bright convoy who were awaltlng
dren to damn them.
her ralease trom tho omaclated body, to bear lier to her
homo in heaven.
now beautiful and pleasant ít Is to see and new
Tho consolatlons ot our BDlrltual gospol wero furnlshed
feel that all which surrounds you here surpasses uttoranco
by the wríter to tlie fatnlly aud a very largo conyour expectation. To see the faces lit with joy, course of fríends at the funeral, from tbe anproprlate text:
“
Death
I
swallowod up ln vlctory.” HerBwasamost
to see the beauteous little ones gay and happy trlnmphantb Illustratlon
ol thls very expresslve toxt.
on that shore where time is not known—why, my
J. W, SEAVEn.
friends, to die under these condltions is a beautlGnSaturday,
March
lOtli,
suddenly,
Iioberson
Wrlght,
ful boon, and I tell you, not falsely but truthfully, I have drank of the waters, I have partaken aged 63 years.
Hls rematas were donoslted ln Baltimore Cemetery. Fu
of the sunshlne, I have mingled ln the joys of neral
services were held ln harmony wlth our sublimo
this world, and I have looked here and there and Spiritual Philosophy. Mr. Wasli. A. Danskin spokeat
the houso, in hls usual style, bcautlfully and to the point.
everywhere, and I find no death I
At tbe grave the Udd Follows went through wlth thelr
All are busy, like the little beé, gathering honey burla)
ritual, whlchseems tomorather narrow, forltIn
all the day from every opening flower; and this formad my mother and brothers that they were conslgnlng
honey they do not hlde safely away, but give it myfather to thograve, “he having gone to the land ftom
no travolor ever returnB." Then the Knights of
out to otners as they may need lt. Now, as I whlch
I’y tillas took part ln tbe services; thelr remarks were a
have pictured the spirit, need any one mourn little more liberal than the Odd Fellows’, Mr. Danskin
spoke again, taking up the thread of hls prevldus re
and cry when the earthly body ls laid aslde? I now
marks. The noble thoughts to whlch he gave utterance
think not. Ifeel rejoicea,forIknowthat Ihave met the demands of the-occaslon. While thoworkmen
been born again. Now, friends, kindred, and were filllng up the grave tho spirit of my father controlled
Danskin and spoke to my mother wordsof greatcom
acqualntances, I am not deluded, but what I say Mrs.
fort, telllng her he was now a dweller ln that land from
to you ls fact, and you wlll see lt as í am seelng whlch travelert do return.
Mas. E. P. Wilublm.
Salttmore, Md„ March Wth, 1877.
It; you will rehearse lt as I am now telllng lt;
for the soul expando wlth its new-found joys,
tobttuary Noticia not exceedinfftwmty lineapuiliahed
and it must give forth to others.
pratuUoualy.
When they exceed thia number, twenty

John Nashvillé,
And I too am like the woman, but not enfolded
in such beauteous condltions. It was in Dublln,
Harford County, Maryland. John Nashville, in
the twenty-fifth year of my age ¡ bright and joyouslnthe prospect of an earthly life, when the
Storm King came and swépt me down into dust.
gave dust to dust, ashes to ashes, and the spirit
to the wlnds.
Every man feels hls deficiencies after the cloak
has fallen. Every man is helpless, and reaches
out for a 8upporíer. If there be nona nígh at
hand, he cries aloúd. Sometimes a voice will
answer, and at other times you are left alone to
grope your way in darkness.
It is sad for the sun to go down, and you have
to feel that some loved one has gone away from
you into that wide unknown country ln which
he stands a stranger, chllled ofttlmes by the
wlnds that sweep past him. He harkens, and the
verycataract that sweeps past him mocks hlm.
and tells hlm of hls loneliness. I liad been tola
that the Comforter would come and heal all
wounds, but, alas I he has not come to me.
Starting on your joumey without knowledge
of yourself, you become lost in wonderment, for
the vastness of this home is past the understandincofman.
,
Great Eternal One, show me one page unsullled
wlth a blot; take my heart, and lay it upon thy
altar, and see what thoii canst do for me. I am
seeking happiness, I am seeking peace and contontment, but I do not find them. I am lost in
the vastness of my thought UJtimately, I am
told, I wlll find myself ln a country whose surroundings will give me all I ask for; but 1 must
seek it, and ln my seeking I will fina it.
’T is cruel in death to come and steal our loved
ones away, but being the law of the universe,
each one of lts pilgrlms must comply, whinlnglv
orpleasantly.
The grave is hollow, and its shadows are heavy.
Igo becauselama mourner. I throwoutmy
complaints to earth and to the elementa, hoping
tbat on my way back the wlnds may scatter them.

George Robería.
My name ls George Roberto, aged forty-seven.
I died at Owlng’s Milis. Baltimore Co., Mary
land. The old must die, thb young may ale; but
about the young there always clusters a sadnesa;
with the old there is always a joy, for the spirit
that has been encased in tbe aecayed tenement
has now been set free to roam and do atwill
whatever to it seems best.
I feel as lt it would have been better for me to
have remaíned upon earth a time’longer,and
performed dutles that were devolving upon me;

canta for each additional Une ia reyuired, A Une of áyaU
type averagea ten worda.l

To the Liberal-Mintled.
As the “Banner of Light Establishment” is
nót an incorporated institution, and as we could
hot therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
that name, we glve below theform in which such
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
test of law:
“I glve, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massaohusetts, Publisliers, [here insert the descrlption
of the property to be wllled] strictly upon trust,
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem expedient ana proper for the promulgatlon of the
doctrine of tne immortality of the soul and its
eternal progresslon.”

“ The Proof Palpable of Immortality.”
At a time wlien the public mind is being so
deeply agltated wltli regard to spirit-materiallzations and kindred phenomena, we would call
the speoial attention of the reader to that admir
able work by Epes Sargent, Esq., whoSe tltle
heads this article. The volume embraces withln
lts pages the solutlon of the most important
question which ever claimed the attentlon of the
human race, viz: the existence of the spirit after
lt léavesthe mortal form ¡ and, as lt is the fruit of
one of the most active and reflective minds in
América, it should receive the attention of the
great mass of investigators and Spiritualists
alike.
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Ofce, Nd.40% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
T\UR1NG fReen scuispast Mns. Danskin has been tUe
JLZ pupil of uud medium fot the snlrltof Df. BcnJ. RusU,
Many cuses nfobrnbcrO hrpclesR have bren p^rmanrntly
cutcO through hrr Instrument^llty.
Blte Is elalfauOicut and elalfoosant. Reads thr tatcrlo!
conOltlon of the patient, whether present or at a OlRtabce,
ano Dr. RusU tfratR the cuse with u Rclebtlfle skill wUich
has becn greatly enhenced by his ffty yeara’ exnrflebcc in
tUe woiíOoO snlrltR.
■
Apnllcatlob by lctter, ebcioslbg Gobsultatlrb Fre, $2,00
unO two stumps, will rcceioc prompt attebtlrb,
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TBE CHANGE Of PLACE.

New Office, - 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
MBB. JULIA M. CABPENTEH,

i. John’s Works of Art. Christian Spiritualism.
The Dawning Light.

This nruutlful 'and liupreislve picture represents the
** 'Birthnlace of Moitern Spiritualism,”' lu tlydusvllle.
Size of sheot, 24 by 20 biches; engraved surface, 14 by 11
'
Iníches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,(10.
,

Hedlcul ClaluoDyune,
tí/E TREAT all fotms of CUfonic D Iscsbo wlfb t^mark'.
able sucerss, by direct annlieatlobs fo tbc noeve ccn'
tres ot eso sptaOs anu 'u ou>
ThlBboautirul plcturo, and one of not thrilling BBnttNEW ORGAN^C REME^^S,
Resolvent, Dctergent and Nutritive.
h lent, lifts the veil of materiality from behrldlng eyes, and
eveals the guardians of tho snlritfworld.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 taches; Engraved Surface, 15)4 by
' Cluiuvoyant bxumlbuelrbs, by full numC’ age und lock of
lnclios.
Uulu, wuleeeb, (2; wlien present, 11. Medicines, with full ”0)4
8toe^lJuto Engraving, (2^00.
0ltectiobR fou trretmebe, sent to ull puets of fbc countuy
es Urrctofofe.
Dec. 23.
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The Orphans’ Resene.

I. P. CREENLEAF,

Life’s Morning and Evening.

1

AN AKT POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
Medical Cl^airvoyanl and Ifomeopathio Physician,
A river, 8ymnrllzing tho Ufo of mub, winds through u
/■'kFFICE et 8)f M^nf^ot^^ty Place, Roum 4, Boston, laundscane of bill and plain, bearing ou Its current a time.
O Mass. Office bonus feom 0 A. M. to 4 o. M. Perseeipc wrorn bark, crntAibing' an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accomc
tlontglsonand Modlchio snnt ween Cnslred. 0*otlo>lt8
panies the boat; one hand rests on the holm, whtlo with the
visited uf taclt UrmeR, Fauflcs jotaed In muruluge. Fu' o ther she points toward tho open sea—an emblem of eter'
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danskin,
neruls uffcnded on breicr.
Vwr—Murch 0<^.
n dty—rrmibOibg “Life’sMorning” to Uvo goodaud pure
Is un bhfalllbg remeOs for ull diseases of tUe TUroat unO
ives, so
Lungs, Tubercular Consumu-tion has bren cured
lo
“That when their barks shall float at rventidr,
by1C
Par out upon the sea that ’s deep and wide, ”
PrOcr g'.O0pefbottlr. TUree bonlcs for ”5,00. AdOrcss
AT NO.
DOVER STREET, BOB'TON.
t hey may, like “ Life’s Evening," ho fltted for tho “crown
WASH. A. ”ANeKIN, Baltimore. MO. *
Frb.i(0
f
mimn-tal
worlh.”
rinHOSE OcsíuIhh u Medical Diagnosis of Dincasc, will o
Size or tíheet,
by 22 taches; Engraved Surface, 20J$
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*
—Jan. 20.
JS The above Engravings can bo sent by mall sccutcís
>n rollers.
Hay be AdOressed tlll ftarther notice o
o For sale whrlrsale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Hontgoulrrs Place, cornor of Province street, (lower
Care Banner of Light/ Boston, Mass.
/■'(LMIRVOYMNT und Elrettic FUssiciun, ls now ublc to f1^^^^) Boston, Mass.
K. 1W1LLI8 muy bc aOOfeRRcO as ubovc. From tUls G ecceive bou nufirbts aud bolo Clectaa MrbOass anO '
potaí he can attcnd to thc Olagboslbg of Olscuse by huir TUbreUrso, Sso m 3 lo 3 r> m., at H Waweoteb rtleRt. 0 f- fice boues ftom 10 a, m, fo 51
*.
u. M0mlsslob fo Citcles,
imd handvaniOtagt He clai ms tast hts posm lnShbslhlR
4w'—Marchíl.
are nbflvalcO, comblbtaH, us hc does, accuratc selcbtlflc 25 ccnts.
ebowleOgc wltU kccn and searehlbg Giaito^osabcc.1
Dr. Willis elulmR especial skill in trrating all OlscuRrs or
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Puri/ier.
tbebloDOabObetorusssstcm. GabcefR, ecfofnla In all Its
forms] EnllenRS, Fafalysls, uuO ull thc most OrUcatc unO /■'ttMIRVOYMNT MND MAGNETIC O^YSICIMN; t C^^n^P^ETE AND REMASILE FAMILY MED
eomplleateO OlRraReR of bota srxrs.
C also Trance Médium. SiircUtllts: Cueing Cubtres, Tu- 8
ICINE. FURELV VEGETABLE.
Dr. Willis Is pcrmUtcd to refrr to numerous parties who moes unO Pcfbblr CoIrnlltlbts. Examines ef any 0isfabcr.
have been curcO by blsRystcm of practicc when all rtUefR Tcems $2,00. Mlso MlOwlfc. Magnetic Pupct Il.oo. 67Tref
had fulleo. All lrtlefsmnsteobtuta a ectunp nostUHe stamp,' moiUstucof, Bosfou, Sulfot.
Match 17.
, Thr MAGNETIC FOWDERS ruto allFrslllvroe Acuto
Jlscusrs, sucb us Neuralgia, KUeiiimtilsm, HeadacUe. at.
Send for Oii^c^^^^rs and References,
SopL 30.
Zltus Dance. FI-s, GobOblsl mn, Hystcrla, Colic, ('eamps,
)Ssncnslu, ull lnllaltlmatlollíof Liveu. J^lduuJíUbd 8la0c
V
SOUL READING,
Frvres of ull elbds, Hruslcs, Small Pox. Dyscntrer,
\i/ ILL sflll contlnuc glving Mcdlcul Exumibutirbs und 1 lrt,
’lles, G«bstlnatlrb, und ull Olsrusrs atlslng from a Dlsrrc
Or Puy chometrlcal Dellneation of Character.
Hu8iuesR Tests ef 41 Dovet steerf, ulfUouHU nor, us i leurO unO Torpid tlvre, Femule DlsruRcs, Nrrorusbcss
Cu yaIlnnastUowltP w unde rnouir Rlnil)bor Drl- au.O elrtplrssbrss, 1’uIiis and AcUcs of all kinOs, ull Olsc
RS. A. 'B. SEVERANCE woulO frsnrctfnilyabboubce formeroyi
Dcc. Ll.
, ¡uses lborlolbg .Mucous euufatrs.
to the public that those who wish, unO will vislt her In 11, H. Stoert.
person, or send thelr autagrapli or lock ot hair, sho will give
Tho ELECTRIC POWDEKe cure ull Negativo oe GUerb>
an sccurate descrlptlon ot thelr lesdlng tralta of character
c Disruscs, such ns Fulss, Fuealysls, Drufncss und Bllb0l
and pecullarltles ot dlsposltlon; markeu changes ln past aud
i icss, Double Vlsion, Substerec, ull Congcstive Frvrrs,
future life; pUssIcuI OlB^i^ise, with pfesefintlob thrrefor;
CUfonic Diarrlocu,•|bOlgrstlrb, fiorofi •ls, and Glandulau
what bustaesB thry are best aOupteO topursur in orOer tube rriRMNCE MEDIUM, 7 Montgomeey Plucr. Uostou. G Disruscs, GntuberuR Erupt^ons, ull Nrgulive Gob0ltlrbS
Marcb 3.
o
succrsaful; tho
and mental aduptation of thosr h” . A Orncr Uouts 0 fo 5.
f fhr Sysfem, us ColOs uuO GUllllbrss, ExUausflrb, Kec
tending maniuge;- and hln^B to the lbba^hlonlrusly mar'
exa-ion, Labgure, Sfupoe, Dcnecsslon, Ncevous and Husc
rird. Full Oellbeatlrb, $2,00, and fonf3-eebt stumps.
:ulut Fursfrafirb, uuO Uoureuf DcbillfS.
AOdress,
MUS. A. B. SEVERAN OE,
rpHE wrtl0feourwbr0 enleitual McOlum, Uas erturnrd
Centre street, nrtweeb Chnfeb unO Pfalflr streets,
1 Box............................ . ............ ...................... ...01.00
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TheAmerican Lung-Healer,

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

Dr. F. L. H. - . Willis

Mrs.Gk A. Dearborn,

1 HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
Magnetic and ' Electric Frw0rus.

D

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

Mrs. Maggie Folsom
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Susle - - Willis -■ Fletcher,
MISS ' LOTTIE FOWLER,

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,
Clairaudient anti Clairvoyant, Medical
and Eleetro-Magnetic Ilealer,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

"ATEDIUM—Trst, dedical and Buslncss—l^Custle ut., %
nrat 390 Turmont sf. Houes 9 to 9. Sub0asR 2 to 9.
MutcU 3.—5w.

MRS. JFNNFTT . J. ’ CLAK,

EADS tho lbterlrf crndltlrb of bis patients with nrfc
fret eoffrctbess, potating out rvery OisraseO condi' f'lLMIRVOYMN l’, Médium und Elcctriclan. MOvlco
tion mb'eroedCatl^u Uto bcclnntrbnluul^. Dr. Rr. «Ius fftee. Houes ftom 10fo4. 18 E. Sp^taoflrl0 st,, Boston.
ls a regular graduate or the Medical SebD>l, taus making
MarcU 3.
the erllaltlo1ls befcsnafs for frvrlolbg knowlrOge auu
powef from nhsslelubs In snlriH)lfc. ita has for the past ^TR. HEN UY O. LULL. BuRlbCss anO Mcdlcul
tan yeare hrmt l’ract.ctag Vhiysician In tho cltyof PhilU' LUL Claieoosabt. Rooms 043 Washington strcot, (coe. Indelpniu, und Is aekbrwlrOgrO unO enrolleo as such by tho Olana pluco.) Houts ftom 9 a, v. fo 12, 2 to 5. Ornouul Ritc
BrafO of He-alta,
fings, ^ems onc Oollae. Clecles Thuesdar anO eunOar
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Spi’it ' Fhyslcians 'Examine tie PuIM
Dr. R. will, on frcrlolbg full unO oxact nnmo unO uO«
Oress, ugr, murrieO or ubmufflrO, und #2,00, request u
spirit doctor to examlno the person nemeO end report all
the OlsnesrO crbOltlrbs, also the mode of treatment nccessa^for the most sprrOy unO permanent cnfe, unO will
lowed nt saUI‘’Ouctrfs fesu,ts H Olfeetlrb8 are strictly fob
Medicine suffc Jent to last one wrrk will hr sent by mall,
unO ’ Iwo spirit magnetic tfeatmrbt8 he given, unO wU^^«
ever else the spirit Orctrf muy direct. In all ca^es of tfratc
ing putientR at a Oistancr suecrssfully, letters from thr putient or u near frienO should be frceivrO us oHon as once a
werk, so us to krep up the magnetic enffrut wUicU flows
from the hralef to tho putirnt.

MedicatcO and MagnetizcO Paper,
Magnotlzed for cach speclal case, ls one of the most potent
remedies, and often tbo best modo of giving magnetlc
treatm—it, asi tlnvolves no feelingof dollcacy toasensl-*
five person. Ho lias had the heBt of success In curing ills.
ease of the Lunir.. Heart, Liver, H Lduey and Ntom.■
ach, or any olsruBed part wbore It can be anplirO. 1‘rlcu,
slxsurrt8|l,00, with lull Oirectirbs.

Uver und BIrod-Purifyi1lg FlllR,
GomnrReO of tUr best known Abtl-RillonRabO Blocd-Purlfylng propertles ln the vegetable klngdont, atid made by
hand while under the maguetic control, tbue glvlug them
tbe -pUt- vltollzlllg0lowor whkhlo-llo <^nly rot-el-a- -athrow ou OiRcaRc unU revive unO builO up en exhausted ssRc
tem.' PiIcc $1.00 per box of 60nlll8.
The Rrrtof Ues mude OlseaRes of women und chitaren u
spcelai stuOy, Ues had tho best of suecrRR In treating them,
unO Uus fecelocO many testimonials.
AOOress,

A S. HMYWMRD, Vital Magnetlc Pbssiclun,
xx. ' Datlses, H8ottt<l1 EraalleterdltlReuRevVuet<nrdl•

MAGNETIC - AND ELECTRIC

UTERINE WAFERS,
'ot fho ruto of Fcmulc Weuebess, Palnful HIonsteuuelrb,
eolapsls, lbílummuflrb and Ulccru-ion of tbc Womb.
O^lcr fi,00 pee box.
Foe salo wliolcsulo und urfull by COLRV & RICH, ut
■ lo. 8 Montgomres Plucr, ^1'11,1 of Provlnco Reurre (loweu
oor), Bosfon. Mnss.
_________________ ._____________
■

Nrw LlfC for fhr Old Blood!

VITALITY.
“The Bloodjs -the Life,”

cinc falls. MagnetizcO Papeu scnf by mall, l’tlcr 60 cents.
Dro. 30.

DR. STORER’S

J. U. EWELL, Inspleationul and Heul-

-tOM. lug, suitc 2 Hotel NrewrrO, cor. of Uak unO Wash
ington sts, Boston, (enfrauce ou MsU Rt) Houes 10 to 5,
Dco. 30.
NUN1E NI^KÍF.UNON-W’HITi:.
rpRMNGE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 vreBtBrooko
L llnc stucrf, Sf. Elmo, Sulfc 1. Boston. Houes 9 do 4.
Public seubers Sundas eorblbHS.
Fcb. 17.

MTrs- ' C. H. WILDES, No. 8 Euton sfecct, Bos-

IMA fon. Mondars, TursOuys, WeOnrRdasR und Thuts'
Ours, Houts 10 fo 12 und 2 fo 4.
4W——March 00.
HBN. HMRDY.
rTIRANCE MEDIUM. No, 4 Con^rd eqnute, StoRtDb,
X Officebonus feom 9 fol end 2 fo 3.
March 24,
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Primitivo Christianity
AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
In two octavo volumcs. l>rlcoi$5,00; single volumes $2,60,
postage fuer.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
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For Bate by COLBY f¡ ÍUdl, nt No. 9 HIobtgomrfyPlaco,
corner of Provlnco strcrt (lnver' floor), Boston, Mass,

SPIRITISM»
A. TREATISE
In Thfre Parts unO TwontyfTUfre e(!Otions
DeM'rrptive of ArC Mngic, Nplrltlam, (lie Differ
ent Order. of Nplrlta In the Universe
known to be Delated to or lu
C>IníilulIicntiou with Man;
Together with Directions for Invokínp, Controllinp' and
Discharging
unO the Usen und Abuses,
Dangers and Possibilities o^ Mag^cal Art.

Dr. Garvm’s Gatarrh Powder.

THE PLANCHETTE. T

A

S

Babbitt/s Chart of Heam,

Mrs. Jennie - S. Rudd.

F

ANNOUNCEMENT.

“GHOST LAND;”
OH,

RFSFARCHFS - INTO THE MYSTERIES
OF - OCCULT SPIRITISM.

Christian New Testament,

A New- Health Coohery Book,

DR. - J. R. NEWTON

Dake,' M. D.,

W

( _
MADAME FOY’S
1 Corset Skirt Supporter

K

' The Home Battery.
D

. SPIRITUALIST home,

B

W

P

Fifty-Frul’ Discourses,
Deported verbutim, uml corrected by Mrs.' Tappan’i
Guidos;

Sixt^y-Threo Extemporancous Pooms,
and Sixteen Extracts.

OUR PLa^LSTET.

SExtceD. - Cr^^if.ed Saviors

Eating for Strength.

Callfornia -Sea Moss.

This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four
ordinary books of the same bulk. It Includea

Life-History

Mercuntile Suvings Instituton,

VIOK’S •
B
Flower and Vegetable Seeds Dumont C.
P

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

Plain clOth $2,00, postage 12 ccntH. Gilt edition, beveled
boards, wltb L'Muoorapli of ' muh. Tappan on «yu^odcsl
Mount, us a FrontiHplece, price $2,50, pustage 12 cents.
For sale . wholesale and ' retail by 'COLBY A HIGH, at
TuanslutrO unO rOltrd 'by Emma Háhdinok Hiutten,
No. 9 Montgonery l*
iace, corner of Province street (lower •
tf
Tbc gerat demand foe anotUce brre feom tUo autbrr of' lloor), Ronton, Mass.
"Art> Magic, “ tUe ruenrst Ocslec of tho sunRcuibrrs to
that CKLKURATKD . work to know moee abnit Its author,'
und tUe lutorcst whicU exists at tho persenthourIn the
blllloH)phltal atul neogerssivc views o. HrllrltllallHI1,'put
OF
forth in tUr nersrbt• voldme, Induce tUe Editor to mrrt the
rxigency of tUo times by lssuibg a tUled rOitlm at the Beduced Price of 83» mailed free for 83,18.
“TUr most astobisblbg aid fusctautlbH woik on Snieit'
uullsm tUut Ues yrt annraeeO. "-New Yoi^k Mail.
BY -PROF. WM. 1). GUNNING.
“Thc SplrituullstR uer faluls eunning wlld ove. thls fas'
clbutibH and greHrous ncoed of ’OecuUl1 oe 8pirltual 8c|c
TUr Stoes of Gerutlrn lias bccn told ln wotes IntrnOrO
rbtr, lt takcs rne’s bucath awus, uuO makrs one's vrey foe
tUr general tendee. TUls woik ls uOdtcssed to the sume
Uulu stand ou end. Can It br all teur? and If so, who’s oUvr,
but ls not welttrn In tho vcin of "no|lulae selr1lcr,”
thr Cnroallrey "—London Eve^^ng Press.
nelthce uer its pages wrlgUtrd with tUr srullOlbH nbtURrz
Fot salo wholesale unO uetall by COLHY & KICK, at of “ techbleul selrnce.”
u No. 9 HrntHomrus Plucr, cmcu or 0*rrolnce steert (lowc.
Ono nruutlful volumr, ' ^^0 In funcs UnglIsU clotU,'
flo^^), Roston, HaRRo___________•_______________________ with nluce und gold rrbumrbtutlrb. Illustratrd by iirurlf
1(X(ebgeaolngs, •term original OeawlngR, by Mus. Mees
Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected.
Guhhíhh.
Prlcc $2,00, nr8tage 15 trbtR.
"
Fot salo wUrlrsale unl ectuil by GCtBY A KIC-K, ut
THE - WORLD’S
No. 9 Ho11tgrmrey Plucr,
ot 0
rrvlnco sterrt (lrwru '
*
foor), Bostll1l, Mass.
N1XTII EDITION-Wlílt ubont One-Fouríh Additional Matter. A Now Nílppltnl Nte<‘l9
Plate Engraving of the Author from
OB,
’
a recent PhotograpU.

GONE HOME!!

PATENT OFFICE,

AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAIL

MACICAL SEANCES, etc., etc.

T

D

S

Illusteated ln ' a seelrs of antonlrgfanUieai napres, with
extracts feom tho frcoeOs of

mediometfr,
PlanckeíteAtíachmení■

No. O Went Twenty-NInth alrcd, New Y’ork»
Dcc. HO
NOTIC1L
WON IíKIIFUL DlbH1ltKllRtO ¡)lS(raR)give1) ut thr wish
of my Medical Hum! lor eoctr1tíltnd stamp. e^bul lo^k
of Ualf. state age and hcx ' Medicine, j.ut up t.y 0I)lr.t
ld,
*
sent at low futrR. HaHbetizrO GatofrU Hnilf (a siili'lt nfrseflptlrb), 50 cents uml ^tump.
KLLA HRÁdNER,
KltbarOsou lilrce, ' Kans-Ml btt, CBweHo, N.Y.
HltfcU 3.— Sw
*
THE .M^^íNF/mtl TREATMENT.
END TWE.NTV-FTVE CENTS to DK. ANDREW
STONE, Ttoy, N. Y., and obtnin a large, higUly Illu^
tuuted Hook ou tUls ssstcm of oltullzlng trrutment.
Dcc. IK.

diSCouRSes

CHRIeTIANITV ' BEFORE CURleT.

“Flkr’s' Trrthacbr Drop8’’GIlrr in
1 Minute.

Charles H. Foster, Médium,

Ji. IUAGK.—TUu Hook, "Free Love," \n wlpcf cover,
the FamnUlct, “J/r#, Woodhuil and
Social Ires
*
dom,” ami TiuoI, * 'Conjugal Love: The True and the
False," trgrtUrf with one or two otaer P^muhlets or
Tracts, and Photograph<d Mr. Kent ami myself, will all
be sent by mail ou receipt of R0 cents. 1 much n<-ft unO
TUo autUreof AKT MAGIC Uavlng presented to HbR. shall bo gpatrful for thr ilíones. Address MIUS. Al-BTIN
Emma Mardinge Brittkn oxtra copleiof this -work, KENT, WtockUrlm, St. tawfebcr Co., N. Y.
Nov. 4.
Huy-are tupplIed to the puhlle at the Reduced Prlce of
$3.00 Per Volunte, postase 18 cents.
Mis. BrUtrb says that AKT MAGIC ImH bcrn teunslatrd
Into ^.11^11 and Hludoostanrr, nml tbnt It Is lu cruesr of
trunslutlon Into Feench aml Itallan.
Fot salo by GOtBY & KlG1l, ut No. 9 HrbtHrmrey
Pluce, cornrr of Ftrvlucr sterrt (lowrt fru^), Bostrb,
THROUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP OF
Mass.____________.___________________________________

Cougb», Colds, Influenza, . IIoaneneM, DiflfeuH
' 018 epribglGarOcb strert, PhiluOclnblu, Pe.
Breathing, and all Affectionz of Ibe Throat,
Feb. ”^.—3m
Bronchial Tabes and Lnnga, leading
to C^t^^t^t^i^^lon.
HIS tafaHme romrdy Is composeO of tbe Honey of
ÜAFE and reliame remedy for tho cure of Catarrh In
tbe plant Hofrnruml, In eUrmleal tinion with Tabtho Head. Dn. Leavit, a
Physician of
Balm, extractetc erom H hefb F-binciple ot Chofucc
tillo<^llyc
“I would
nolto
tvousaodanllaro
est tree Abieb Balsamea. or Balm of Gileud.
TUc Honey of HrrebnubO sooth es and sc ATTtns ull ta- for an rubcr of the PotOu' In case I could not procure nnv
fltutiobs suO ibilummstlrbs, ano the Taf-Balm cleanbeb more. 1 was reduced very low with Gatarrh, aud It cured
THE WRITING PLANOHE'^'TEl
.
and hbai.8 thr throat unO alflnaBBagcs leuOing to the me.”
Malled, Post-paid, (I Pnrkngé....................... 81.MI
lungs. Five aOOltlobal tagreoients krep tho orguns eorl,
THE WRITING PI^ANOGHETTEI
at these «rices ■ (O Packages..................... 5,00
moíht, and ln hraltbful uction. Lrt no prejudicr krrp you
THE WRITING PLANGHETTEl
For sale whrlesale and retail by COLBY A KICH, at
from trying this great medicine of u famous Doctor, who
BtvrO thousunOs of lives by It In his large private piuc' No, 9 Montgrmrrs Place, corner oI Provlnco street 0^^
CIENCE Is unuMc to explain tbc msRtetious peufrtmc has
doir), BoBten, Mass.
tice.
UbccR of ' tbis wobOetfni little Instrument, whlen wultcs
N. B.—The Tur Balm has no bad tabte or smrll.
Intclligent answers to qnrstiobR uskcd citbru aloud cu mebc
FBIGEe 60 CENTS AND $1 FEU 8OTTtE.
tully, Tbose nnueqnatateO wltb It would be URtobisUc0 at
Great suving to buy large size.
Du. E. D. Bal>bltt Uus peeparrdulutHe, UanOsome CClnrt
some of tbc 'results tbut bavc been uttuincO tUrougb Its '
or HeaUh, ovor u yard Iohh, to bo bung up In homos,
aHebey, und no Oomcstlo
sbould be wltbout one, AB .
Reborls ' and lrrtlltr-errmR. The following are somr of Its
h^li^l^i^: TUo Luwsof Natuue; Tho Lew of Po^^^r; The
taoestlgatrtR wbo Ocslec ntuctlec in writlbH meOlumsUlp
CONTAININQ
Lawof Huemons; How to Fromrtc Health; How to De'
sbould avall tbemselveB of tbesc uFlubcbotteu” whlcb
stroy HeultU; How to Cute Disease; How to Durss; How New, Starttino, and Extraordinary ^Revelationi in
Sold by ull DruggiBts.
muy - be consulted on ull questlobs, as .Ibo fou ermmnnicuc
to Eut; WUut to Eut; How to Slrrp; How to PatUe, etc.,
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
tcueUlbg prople' to ho thrlt own OoetotR on tUo powerful
tlons from' OcecaRcO' relatlvos ou fulenOs.
' ■
Origin of, all the Doctrines, P1i^1u^^p>rr^s,
C.
N.
CRICTENTON,
Prop.,
N.
Y.
unO
yet simple plans of Natuee.
The Plubchetto Is furnlsUeO complete wltb box, penoll
Dro. ^.—ly
Pulcr 50 ccnts, nostugr 10 ccnts.
Prrcepts, ■ and Miracles of the
Foe sale by GOLUY ft R1C11, at No. 9 MrntHrmrty Place,
unO >'Olroctlrbs, by wbicb any onc can easily nbOetRfub0
ertbrt of Provlnco stucct (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
Uow to use It.
PebtUHtunh wbcels...............
'................. . ........ $1,08.
and f^urmishin^s a Key for untocking many of its
PoBt^ge tree.
Sacred Mystrrirs, hesitles comprising lhr^
For sale wUrleRale and uctull by CU^Y ft RICH, at
IVE Photographs of thB well-known worker—now
HE VOICE OF ANGEL
,
*
coiteo und menegeO by
Médium at the Banner of Light Public Free
No. 8 MontHomery■ Pluce,
of Province Rfuect (lowci
spirits,- lieretofore publisUriO lhon1bly, contalnlng
Chicles—havo veen eecurcdfeoft tho she dtu di Warren» brthibg but messages from spirits of ull grades of pro-History of Sixteen
floor), Boston, Mass.
______
tf
ff—Deo.
Dco. 18. *
Crucified Gods.
485 Washington street, Boston.
?,resslrb, will bo Isurd tbe 1sc unO 16th of each month
Tbe pictures are In two sizes—the prices 50 cents and 25
rom Its office of punlieatlrb’ '6 Dwight stfrrt, Boston,
BY
KEEeEV
'GRAVES,
cents.
...
. .
Muss.,' commenclng Jabuafy 1st, 18'7^. Price per year. In ■
For sale by COLBY fc> RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery eindibg postage, (1,60; lrss time In nfonoftiob. All lettere
'o/ “ The Bio^^^h^ o/ Batan," unO "Tte
.
•
08,
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, unO matter for tbe paper (to receive attention) must bead- Authoir
Bible of Bibl^s'" (coimpri^ng a duclption of
•Mass.
Oressed (post-paid) to the nbdrfslgbcO, Specimen copies
.
twee^^ Bibles.)
free, The ‘ ‘ Halo, * ’ en antonirgraphy of tho nbOrfslgucd,
for sale as ubove. Prlcr $1.60, postage 10 cents.
Printed on fine white paper, large 12mo, 380
D. C. bENeMORE,
A BIM PLE and Ingenlous appauutus fou tbc 0roelonment
“To Gulde us In our Earthly Way.” Song, the words
Oi.ot wulltag.mrOlumnhln.' it.turn be tcudllyatt^MbeO
Dro. IS.
Punlisbef Voice of Anoielb. pages, 83<K>t postage 10 cento.
For sale «boleeale aml retail by tbe Publisbrrs, GOLBY
to any BlabeUrttc, uno Is deslgncO to elimínate all tUroeles by Lizzie Doten, tbe inuclo composed by R. Coopbr,
f^ RICH, at No. 9 Hrlltgomery Pluce, córner of Provluco
Of feaUO unO nberbtrlonR muscular arflob on fbcpaufrf and OrOicetcO to LutUru Colliy, Esq. By the same author,
tbc medium. ' All persons wbo cun RneecRRfulls work Plan' ‘‘The Brlght Celestial Shore,” Ac.
street (lower flotar), Boston, Mass. _______ ,__________
Price 26 cents.
eneffc, can aRcertata by 11. uRerf thc utlucUmcnt wbrfUeu
For sale • wbolcsulc aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at
fneyposBeBS thc fruc 'medlnmlsflo wrlflbH pow^r. Wltb
No. 581 Washington street, Boston.
tbis aftaehmrbt, Flabcbetfc becomeR u Rclebflfie tasteuc No. • 9 Monlgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowrr
floor), Boston, Mass.
•
ment fou taoeBtfHatreR.
EPOSITS' mude In this Ibstltutlrb will druw tatarest
Pnce of Medlometer.....................
(1,60
quartefly, eommrbclbgrb thefirstOasof April, July,
“ “
“
and Flancbefte comblned.... 2,60
Oetrbrr und Ja1lnufy taeacUyeafl Dividendo payane In
Postugc fuec.
July ano Januufs. Tbe Ins-Rutlen has a naiOfUn guafabFou sale by COLBY ft RICH, ut No. 9 MontHrmeey
funO of $205,ro0frf tbe protection of Its Oryosltofr, In
BY' M. L. HOLBROOK’ M. D.,
te SCHOOL STREET, BOBTOJT, MASS. tee
Plucc, corncu of Province stucct (lower floor), Boston,
uddittonto t_eamrub_ requireO to be set a_l__semlubo•
Musís
nually
by
the
new
SevinEs
Bank
law
flm—Feb. 3,
Which
sbrul0
he In tho hunds of. every person who wmld
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITOÉS.
eut to regata and retuin braltb, strength und branty’ It
conistas, beBldea the science of eating and one bundfro un'
ROW N BRDTHER8 bavehadaprofesslonalexperlence
to questIOTS which most pernle ure aniious to kn^w.
of flfteen' years. Send for pamphlet of IIlstructlrns.
TTTILL for a few mootbs devote hlmBelf exclusively to Bwers
-Is one bnbdfed pageB devoted to the best neultnfu)
Deo..80.—eow
•
VV nrutibg at u oistunce. However great tbe distunce, ucu
recipes for foods and dfinks, bow to feed one’s self, feeble
Dr. N. performs cures as wonderful by magnetized letters bebes and deBeete chitaren so es to get tbe beitlt bo^ily OC'
us uny mude by personal treetment. Recent cures of ex' velopmeut. Motlier. who eabbrt nurse thrir cuitaren will
treme rases by letter: A souh, man In California ^nrrO OnO full oifeetirbs for feeding them, uno so will motarte
ABB PLANTED DT A MILLION PEOPLE IN AMEB1CA. SEE
RACTICAL PHYSIGIAN unO Magnetlc Hculru. of epileptic flts; a sonngman In Pittsburg, Pa., cured of wbo have orlicste chitaren, end IuvuIIOb who wish to know
Vtfk’a Catalogue—300 Illuetratlone, mly 2 cents. '
cuncer
on tbe face; abrtllrr In Illinois cured of Insanity, the best fooOs.
Cuecs CUfonlc RlscuseR Incldent to botU sexrs wUen
VIcfc’a Floral Gulde. . Quartculy, 25 cents a year.
ull otheu methods full. Offices 15 HumatO Court, Chicago. Nemes witbbrid by request. Cures complete ubdnrrmac
Price $1,00, postage free.
nen
”
Fee for magnetized letter, 5 to 10 drllars, Regi-t^r
Remedies
sent
'
to
uny
udoucrs.
'
_____
•
Match
3,
For sale whoiesaie aud retaii by COLBY
RICH, at
Vlck’a Flower and Vegetable Garden, 60 cents;
your letters. P. O. aOdrrss, until ' further nolice. East No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Lteermore Millo, Main»,
■ •March 17.
SPIRITUALIST HOM^
'
. i with elegant cloth covers, $1,00.'
floor), Boston. Mass._________ ■
-__________________ tf
REACH STREET, Boston, Mass. MRS. A. M.
AH my publlcatlous are printed ln English and German. A
T:V GOWLES. Fropelettcss... J^-Match 17,
Address,
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
Feb. 8.
OOÍk EucU Week to Agents. Goods Staple. -O,000Tes'
E lave uecelved of ' Mu. B. B^^fl, of $un Francisco,
Jf timonials rceelvrO. Teros liberal. Particulara
Val., bjca^tiful tpevlmour uf puenaurn Bea Mooo,
OR,
free. J. WORTH ft ' CO., 1010 N. Main st., St.
flnclr troun-eO on cutO-boued, which wllf be Oisposcd of
LrulSo Mo.
'1l^w,-■Jub. 13.
uf ebe followlbH pulcrs:
AO Mi:XED UARUS.wlth name, 10c. undstump. Cuto, size 4x7 Inchcs................................... . ................ 25 ccnts,
cqUatatancO Cnrds, IOO. Kfuhpier lor 3v,
Increases- In Popularity ' Every Year. UU 25 Btyles A
Fou s^ta.by COLBY ff RICH, ut No. 0 HtobtHrmrr•s
BY
M. W. DOWD ft CO., BniSTOt, OONN.
Fluce, cmcu of Feovlbee sfuert (lowrt floor), ' Boston,
March
24.
—
13w
'
.
A ND 'fo^ 'HKALTH. COMFORT’unO'ST^^IE, Is Bc
Muss.
______ ■
_____________ ' ■
'______ .__________
KOBuRT DALE OWEN,
! .^ •kbowle0ged tbc BEBT ARTIcLe of tUe 'kinO cvcu
H. SPALDINti, Jrbbrf und Rrtailer In Silmude. Fou sale by ull IcuOIhh joUeus and uctailet•R. Be
P^si^cizxoxKEiB'mTr.
Author of "Tte DebataMe Land bdween this World and
• vvr--latee Wm, WMecUrí CCUtan. Portel; aun
wuuc of ImltatiobR unO Iblulbgemrbes.
.
the Nectt" “ FfH^tff^l.ls on the Boundarg o^'
Table Gutlefy, FuUey GooOs, Yabkrc NoIIois, Ac., 251 OWER Uus becn glvcn mc to delíncate
to
MANUFACTURED eOtEtY BY
Anotter Woold,"
eto.
Washington strert, Brotan.
tft—Frb. 10.
OrRerine fhc mcnfUl unO Rnlulfual capacltlcs of pet'
sons, ns,'sbmBOImel rrRnrl<bdothrlr CuUou ac' tbdCrt>eu'
FOY & HARMON,
ifimimn double theiu money RentaH Dr. Chsse’s 1m- lDeutiObR fou heulth, baumonr unO bnRibrsR. Pc-^ns OcAlrrNlX
proved
((2)
Heceipt
Book.
■
Aduress
lln
” Fcb. 17.—W<ciw
NewHIaven cGk)Bn•
A . MOST INTERFSTING VOLUME:
BUUH ID Chase' j -riníing House, Ann Arbor, Mich. Sf^te^^gc unO scx, und cnclose $1,00, wifb sfumpcO und ad'
-A NARRATIVE OF TIIE FIRST TWENTYJuly 29.—ly..'
OuesscO eboelrnc.
_ „
SEVEN YEARS OF THE AUTHOR’S LIFEJOHN M.BfEAR, 2210 Mt. Vcrnon st., FUlluOrlpUiu,
K. J. W. DENNIS, No. '100 W. 4th street,
ITS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, EXPFRIjub.
11.
-f
Glbetabutl,' O. DEN NIB’S ARGENTINA, a Clulu.
ENCES;
r. WILLIAM BRITTEN’S celehruteo ElretrOoHagc
voyant Dentifuicc fot fbc eleabRibH unO puescuvueirb of the
ABO WATCHE^. Cheepest In the known world. Bam- TOGETHER WITII REMINISCENCES OF
netic Medical “Home Battery.* The best, ehrunest, tEeTH. Henil sfamp fou eiucnluu
.
Jen. 6.
*
9
pie watch and out/it free to Agents. For tei^mB, adimosi eocc cffeand Unraole alee'ele machlucbrec coertnretNOTED PERSONAGES WHOM HE MET
COU^TER ft CO., ”2 N. H»tstraO st., Uhl;ed. Cures cvrry form of oiscusc rupioly unidnalnlesaly,
L. 'JACK, M. 1)., DluHbrsrR Dlscusc by cago, 11Uress
”
*
13w
—Jan. 13.
FORTY OR FIFTY YEARS SINCE, etc.
¡restares wustcd vitulity ano droelops biedfnmshln.
• 10(1^^ hului PotceC',O0. 6OMe^tmruoCReet, Hau
LWILLIAM. BRITTEN, solc manufacturcr, 118 West
yceblll. Mass,_______
•_______ ._____
10.
QHAKER TRACTS FOR THEVHMES, JSo ”
phestcr Park. B^ton.'Ms^,
' ,^ow^l^—.Jt^n, <” '
A UenOsome 12mo volume, beautifully printed and bound
0 TRUELOVE: WHAT IT 18, AND WHAT TISNUT.
RA MIXED CARDS, wlfb name, for 10c. unO
ln cloth.
B. Davis. With an appendix.
Uv stamp. ObtfltlCe, D. S. eeeoebR, Ji^., Nruebford,Ct, ByA.
Price 81,50, poetase free.
_
l-rtee 5 cents, postuge 1 cent.
Hartb24.—3w
•
ForBale whiski and reta» by COLBY ft RIOU. at
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY ft RICH, at
*
Q/
DOVER BT., near Washington at., Boston. Booms
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
corner
of
Province
street
(lower
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
corner
of
Province
street
(lower
DO to let by the day, week or montU. Mas. WESTON, 1 US. STONE1» "New Gospkl of Health,” floor) Boston. Mías.
floor), Boston, Mass,
.
”J for sale at thls office. Prlce $1,25.
Dec. 90.
March ”).—4w
*
■

The Scientific Wondt^i1!

Mrss Ja Cotton.

QUCGI'HVUL MAOSET1C lIEALEIf, forluV^lo 218
B Fusf li'M sf '. Uas removed tu'2t^! husf lllsRsR., Ncm- Vrre.
Feb. >0.-8R• .

Mnndane’ ' S^MMunaanr ’ und ebee^H[bnOabr A

oovüovCi

Photograph - of

^bcrfbemr iris.

TUe muuio control of
NPECCE’S
I’ONITIV’E AND N'EUATIVE

Third Edition and Reduced Price of the
Thrilling and Magniflcent New
HOULD now be used by' wesk-nerved and prrt-nloo0rd
Work by the Author of ART
prople everywhere, as tno best restorative of nervo-celB
Macic, entitied

A/TRS. BOeWORTH, Pssebrmctelcul rcudcr fot
UJ- buslbeRs. etc. 244 Hutelsrb uvemc, oue flight.
March 17,—4wt

THE IDENTITY

MorIi

I WUE^^N
O
*
ovrt Oitcuaos of ull kluOs 1s wniOcufol
boyoml all purrcOont.
. buy tbc P^^NITXVKS fue any und ull ms_i_f ofdlf
cuses, except Tur.UysLs. ot Pulsr, UlluOnrus, DoAfucu,
TypUuSuuO TynUold Khvüim,
Huy tbc NEGATIVE
*
foe Fatulrsls, ot Falsy’ BlindbCRR, Deafneis, TsnUus und TspUoid Pevcrs.
Huy a Hox A)f IIALF PONITW^ AND HAMO
NKOATIVfM foi CUllls aud Prvru.
P^^MP^^^IíFTN wltb full exnlebetlrbs mulltkl fuec.
AUENTH weulc^l cverrwlueu.1
mullen, postpulO, fou 81,00 per Box, or GUoixmi fbr
85.00. Send moner uf oue elsk uud oxpcusc by ' lL^^ll^^^
Letfeu, ou by Fose rflltr Moner’ Order mude njiyuble ef
NUHlon D« New York C'iey.
AOOerss, I,IHOF’o l’AYTON Nl^ENCE, ”8 E.
10tb sftcut, New Yoek Cifr,
Hold nln, at the Banner of Light Office, No. •
Monlgomery Place, Hoston, Muim, ■
Deo. 80.
BUBlINlEBBERñSBÍíB^D IN ”835.

Nutritive, - Compound,

■■■
Mlld and sootblng in Its nature, the frrblrst child can
take It. ' Constttnf unO sfruOs in Its nutritive power, tho
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
Send for it to DR. H. Ji. BTGIiEii, 29 Indiana Placo,
LJAMiUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, Ho. Boston, Mass.
kj 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will aftenO funcrals If rcqucsfcO.
Price 81.00; Nlx Packngee, 85,00.
Dcc, 2,
For ru!ewholesale und ectuilbs COLUY & IUGH, at No.
----------■
—
9 Monlgomery Place, cornou of Provlnco sfeeof (lower
■1V^IBS. M. 'A. CARNES, 229 Nrrtbumntrn st.. noor), Boston. Mass.
XilL BrRtrbo Hours 11 A. M. to 6 e-, M. GirrlesThllURday
Sold In New York City by J. It. MICKLES, 697 Broadc
uftomoonB ano Sunday eocblbgRo
liw’—Mareli ”4.
way, cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.
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SABAH A. DANSEIN,
I’qpil of Dr. Beqjamin Rash.
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Physician of the ‘‘New School,”
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THE

By Warren Numner Barlow»

TUr uutare has ecvlsrdubd enlaegrO Tho Votco of Pruyru,
und added tUr wUole to tUls Kdltlon without lbcrcuslbg the
pelce. Hls erltlcl.sm ou the "i'ueublrrf tho I’ioligurs
8ol1.” of olclulonR utrbrmebt, Ac., In thls part of the
woik, Is of especial interest.
Tiik Votes of Natura uenrrsebtR Gol lu tUr ligUt ef
Reuson unO PUllosrpbs—In Hls ubchubHrunlc uuO glrelrUR
uttulbutcs.
Tus Voice of a Peijrle drllbeuteR the taOivlOuality of
Matice und Mind, fraternal CUarlty unO trve.
The Voice of Buperktition tukes tho cuceOs ut thrlt
unO pervrs by bumrerus nusRUges from tbc Hiblr tUut
tbe God of Moscs Uas becn OefeuteO by Sutan, ftnn tUr Gue'
den of Edon to Mount Culvary I
The Voice ■ of Phayek rnfoetes tUo Idea that oue peuS'
cus must ^^.0 with Immutublr laws, rlse wo peas fot ef'
frcts, tadriHmdimt of causc.
P^IntcO In large, clcut tspe, on b^utlful■ tlntrO pupct,
bounO ln ncorlcd boatOs, nratly 250 pagcs.
.
Pelcc 81,25; full gilt $1,50; postugr ”0 cents.
Foe sale wUrlrsulr uud uetall by tUe nnllll8bc^s, COLBY >
A lUCH, ut ' No. 9 Mrbtgrmces Pluer, córner of Ptovincc
stucct (lowrt ^^^), Br8tn1), Mass.
cow

Various Revelations.;
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE GARDEN
OF EDEN. AND THE SETTLEMENT '
OF THE . EASTERN . CONTINENT,
As related by tho leaders of the wandering trlbes. From
the Age of Enoch, Beth, a ' d Noah, to the Birth or Jesus
of Nazareth, ns related by Hary, his Miither, aud Jnsenh,
tbe Foster- Father; with a Crnflrmatirb or his Crucifixion
aud Resurrection. Us related by Pilate and the different
Apostle-. Also, un Account of the Settlement of the .North
American Contlnent, und the Blltb of tho ll)lllVldllulizrO
Spirit which has frllowrd. With u Ropoitor the lmI>onc
tunt Work of Establishing Order lu the Dark Hnherr or the
Spirit i where the tribes of Israel und of Judab, with the
Geutlle Nutirns, heve beun gathered together around u
Plutform or Eternal Justice, where Je>u«, the Saviour,■
with tho Apost es, tho Witue^ses of bis Earthly- Hi8sirn,
have nronrunc>rd the expected judgmrbt. Also, many Im'
portunt Reports from Statesmen, Poets, und Stli^ritists,
from Clergy men und Warriors, who heve nfalued to Hon'
orable Prsitirn lh the Autrnls of Americuu History.dota. 391 pn- Pri__ ”2.00, prHtagr free.
For sute wbrlr8alr and retail by GOtBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Hobtgomery Placo, corner of Province street (Iowc.
foor). Brstoll. Mass.
________
A FINE STORY FOR CHILDREN»

THE F A IR FIELDS.
BY F. M. LEBELLE.
Contents.—Casfle Rock, Tho Plrdgc, Walter’8 'Secret,
Aunt Jeru.sba
s
*
Visit, The Separatini, The Depu'ture, ''
Willing Hands, • Playing Lady, Sonclliiug Wrong, The
Victory, The Confessinh Crlrnrbs:tfirb.
Price 75 cents, postage 9 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floot), Boston, Mnss. .

INSPIRATIONAL
AND

' SXTCAHKXOTG',
A paper read beforo tho Conference of Spiritualists, held ln
LnwN(m'8 llooms, 144 Gower street, LoRdon, W.C., Eng.,
by Mr. J. J. Morse.
,
‘
This lecture will bo read with interest. coming. ustt
does, from the pen of one of Englaud's gifte^l mediums»
who Ib now lrcturing so satisfactorily ln the UnlfeO Mates»
Price5cents, postugc 1cent.
•
.»«»nr
For sale wholesale and retail by tbe publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, at No. 9 MrntgrniHry Plaec, corar of Province
street(lQwerflrrr), Boston, Mass.
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BANNEE

OF'

the cloister—all go one step by the hand of Death, truth of spirit communion as given through the
and that is a step in life.
■
,
",, , mediumship of tho “ Fox girls.”
Once havin^g’ been convinced of the truth of With this brlirf the broad band of chaos, which
divides you from tho next step, is removed. spirit communi0.n, he - fearlessly proclaimed it on
LEV. It. L. HERBERT'S ADDRESS.
With this belief vou enter as - you would pass to all proper occasions, never kOttudiag his- views,
The Rev. It. I,. Herbert, -of Geneva, Oritfly ad- another habitation with perhaps more spacious huever, upon unwilling ears.
'
BOSTON, SATURDA7, MABCH ■ 31, 1877
dressed tho friends as follows :
rooms and lkftlrr posslOilltlrs. With this belief - Often was he - heard to speak lacldratally- of
Dear ftiegds, a* we are assembled here under
the assutaacr given him by communicating
AnHarNlnniUoii ol llon. N. fi. Jones, Ed this deep shadow, it seems - to me very ugOtckm- you go as you would go to aakthrr countrv, pre spirits that he - would, at no remote time, -be as
parad possiblv by some knowledge of it, and .positor of the' Itellglo-Plillosopliical ing to utter many words ; silence and thought- sibly not preparad, but always met at - the gate- deeply ragrossrd in promulgating the truths of
fulness seem far more natural and Oecomlgg In
spirit latrtckursr, and the philosophy of life, as
Journul, of Chicago; AddrcsMN of the presence of the dead. 1 am also very glad to way of that next step by some miaistrrlng-pkw- he was then in his professional Ousiarss. But
er,
even
as
vou
.are
met
here
by
kindly
hands
MnH. Cora L. V. Itichniond a mi Kcv. think that tho friends who are most deeply affiict- who receive you into this world.
not until the spring of -1865 did lie fully realize
ed by this event entertain such views of the di
There are those borní into outward life, by the the truth of - that oft repeated assurance. Then
R. E. -Ieebert at -iín' Funeral;. Río vine order of things, of human character, of life,
customs - and various ambitions of men, who have It was that he fkuad himself fully comml^ted to
graphical Mksicli of the DrceaNerl; and of what wo call death. We can say or do no welcome here. There is no soul born into the work of ,promulgatiag- the philosophy of life
very little on such an occasion as this to calm or
.Me‘Ccagec through J. V. Mansfeld, sustain the heart, for sklf-possesslog and cnlm- spirit-life but what rrcrivrs a welcome from some through the columns of the RButGI9-PHILOSktH higher power; and this is Orcausr there areno ical Journal. Indeed, Mr. Jones,- tp many,
ness under trials like these are of slow growth, paupers
etc.
there, save those who are impkvrtishrd - has Orra aOsolutrly reckless as to consrqurncrs,
and come as tho result of our thoughts ana deeds
As we announced in our last issue, the inde- in past life. This is not the time to hurry to and in their own souls. There are - no almshkusrs in hurling thunderbolts at the fallacies that have,
as he - savs, like parasites, fastened themselves
fatigable worker for Spiritualism whoso name fro, sttkigg some oiio to sustain us; tiiat sup- there, save for those who have no habitation of upon Spiritualism.
goodly deeds nnd kindly words, and such the
heads this sketch has been suddenly summoned port- and inward comfort must come from our angels supply with raiment. But whatever meaMr. JonrS’s Publishing House was entirely
from the scenes of earth-life to those of the next habit of thought and lives, which have been Ini graness there may be to sustain, the light of consumed in the great Chicago Are-of Oct. 9th,
harmony with God’s lawsand God’s truths; and
stage of being. . hwkingbackoverthelineof the I am glad to think to-day that these dear friend» the spirit still - survives, and that is welcomed - by 1871. nis loss was very heavv, and he' received
nkthing from la8utancr companies. Some small
past. as we have kmiwn him, wo call up pleasant who are so bereaved, have ckgsklatlons that come the hands that are accustomed to receive and sums wm loaned him, - but all was refunded
minister.
¡
...
pictures both of - the social kindnesses which wo to them as the result of their thoughts, their
This is the voice that the Angel of Death brings within six months afterwards. .
.
Most vigorously did he go to - work to restore
have met with while his guest, and the many good mental and moral habits.
to-day: "Tlmt every human being in passing
Beloved, many of us have thought that death through that change enters the next stage of life; his publishing Ousinrss. His paper for the week
wishes which ho expressed, times without num- was
something to bo feared, and that it was go- nnd that wherever and whrarvrt this silent mes- of the - fire, r^rtunately, was mailed and on its
ber, - witli regard to our department of labor in ing - to chango everything in relation to us, even
senger may come, it is knr of the potent agencies way to the subscrlOrrs, when the “fire-flend”
Boston. It is but a brief season, ns mortal» God’s moral gkvergmtgt. Now, it seems to me of
life, the means of Iattkduciag the -soul into did its work. While the Are was yet raging, he
that
this
that
we
call
death
cannot
change
God
’
s
measure time, since we received from him a letthat next higher state where it is to -be hoped wrote the matter for a new issue—smaller in size
laws,
or
his
go^ness
toward
us.
Whatever
we
ter, wherein lie announced that he would rethat every spirit will more fi^tinglv profit by the —and l.ad it printed and mailed in - advance of
shall bo beyond, will be the result of our lives
time, assuring his subscribera that, although
spond to our oft-repeated invitation, and vlsit us here, for tho same kind, just God that rules here, advagtages around it ”
Outard out clean, the Religio-Philosobhical
And
so,
through
the
tears
and
the
eves
of
afin-Boston,.appoiuting the coming spring ns the rules there, and tho man proper Is - tho same there
frctloa. we gaze on this departed soul, ramrmOrr- Journal would he continued withkut unnecesoccasion of his tour—a period toward which wo as here, and whatever may be the new mode of ing only those qualities that were endearing, re- sarv delay. .
f
...
it must be under the same moral gov- mrmOrtiag onlv thoso traits - that are rnshtinrd in
Re then - went directlv to New York and
have- looked with anticipations which have been existence
eroment, and a result of what lias been done tlie memory of those who love him best; nnd as for purchased an entire new kutfit. and in Uve
clouded at last -with the surety that never more here.
the vision of the world, it is nothing! Men view- weeks had the Religio-Philosobhical Jour
could we . hope to meet - him in his physical form
What can any- of us do, dear frieads, to pre nal, full size, in the United States mails on its as of old ; though, thaiiks to the light shed upon pare for deatli ttiat - we should not do in prepar- from superficial standpoints, and give harsh judg- way to its subscribera. In the mrantimo, bements.
ing
to
live?
To
live
no^y
and
rlghttkusly
is
life’s tangled problem by the Spiritual I’hilosoIt is given to no man to- judge his-fellow-mau, twrrn the fire and the printing of tho paper in our great concern. The cogstqutgces - come as for God alone reserves the right to determine its new dress, full sUe—^ every week greeted
phy, for whose adyancement he so long and earn- naturally as any results in God’s universe.
what a soul is, and ho does that by the unrrrlag his suOscriOrrs with the Religio-Philosophical
estly labored, we know ttiat wo shall meet him
There are many different opinions coiicerning
Journal,' small in size, that thev might not be
of consclrncr.
.
human character, but how few of us are pre voice
in the landwhither all are tending.
Tho active brain, the vigi^iant will, the con- in the- dark as to the progress IiIir made by him
From advanced sheets of the IÍei.igio Phii.o- pared to judge one agkthtt. I know very little - stant radravkr for uplifting mankind, that -ami- to rriastatr his puOllshiag house. None of tho
about the character of the departed oiie; of that
soPHiCAi, JouRNAb, which we have received I need not speak. He was well known among ability and grntlrarss which was known to every puOllshrts in Chicago on that memorable occasion excelled him tn enterprise.
through the courtesy of Col. Jolin C. Bundy, you. He hns written his own 01kgtaphy and one in near association, have surely made some
The great Chicago - fire was an important event
preparation for this - departed spiiri; and we
acting editor — under whose eflfeient manage- carved his own character. I need not -spend kiow that that activity is not lost here; that by in the historv of the Reuigio-Philosobhical
ment tile paper and the . Publishing House will timo to speak to vou, who knew him so Avell, of those laws of Nature that cause vou to absorb Journal. It Ourard up rvrrythlag'. material
his grand, gnd traits; but I may siv there is
bo continued in future—we condense the follow- not a salnt on, earth but who has lmp<^^t■ff^t^til^lg^; the sunlight and the air nnd tho rays from the about tlie iastitutioa. It aroused the latent rarrgies of Mr.-Jones, nnd fired with new zeal the
ing account of the decease, the funeral rites, not a sinner ány whiere on earth but in whom God world of light Orykad, to it is good and high and patrons of his paper.
raaoOliag if those thnt have passed brvknd this
etc., etc., of our translated co-laborer in the fleld sees the soul of gokdgtss. There Is a judgment earthly life will return to vou like showen, like
Mr. Jones, although his locks were whitened
higher thnn tho opinins of men, and we are glad gentle dews of - blessing, like adlnonllion ; and with age, wns in full vigor of manhood, and deof Spiritualistic elfoot:
to think tlmt we are al ways under the Otgeficent the sustaining voice nnd power of the spirit will voted his whole time to conducting his business
At little past the hour of .nokn on the 15th
of that Divine hand, whierever we are'; and fiaanclally and editoriallv.
inst., William C. Pike called at the Harrison- care
I think it is tills thouglit that sustains these uplift vou.
As appeared from leading editorial articles in
We tender to all of these nunded hearts our
street Police Station and suttendered himself ns friemls in their skrrows to-day. As it was intihis
paprr. Mr. Jones looked upon Spiritualism as
the murderer of Stevens S. Jones, whose body, mated in tho Oegutiful invocation just iiow, it is hrartfrlt svmpathies for tho external grief which
a means hf evolving a tatlkaal svstem - of philoso
lie said, they would find struggling in dentil at
has
come;
but
oven
as
the
tempest
cleanses
the
tho Spirit of Truth alone that enn comfort man,
. his - oflfce, 'in Boom - Hi, in ' the Hei.igio-Phii.o- and sustain him in all these trials of life or . atmosphrre and - leaves tho pleasant sky above, phy which he called “ The Philosophy of Life.”
SOPHICAL PullllD^HINO HOUSE BUILDING, No.
parting the clouds until the brightness glows lie kppksrd- in a very posltive manner the orgaaizatioa of the believers of the - truth of spirit394 Dearborn street, Chicago. An offii^er was ' death.
morouintenselv,
so through, tills storm of
Ah, . dear friends, let me ask you to think tlmt. T
Ií the
m kutwatd
*
mu™™
comlnulllcatl<lll into a roligious body with creeds
sent to the ofice in question, examined the prem if we
w try
trv .to
to be
be noble,
nOble. good
good aud
aUd pure
PUre ;: that
that if wo
we 'aflction, tne . power Oí t.lle sPirit , 's, mtn‘,n!’ted or confessions of faith.
more -and more, and tho lessoii wil l bo garnered
ises, found the assiassin’s' words - were true, and,
to get - hito sweet harmony with these eternal up in - your hearts, and vou will ■ treasure it until
He held thnt all phases of religion are but stepafter assisting to remove the corpse from the try
truUis,
in
life
or
deatli,
whalrvrr
may
come,
all
floor, where it had fallen from the chair In which
the day when yku, too, shall pass to that higher ping-stkars- to a system of philosophy - which shall
shall bo well, and it will not be well onlv -as wo birth.
harmonize
with science and sound reason. Indeed,
the murdered man sat when lie was- approached Oreomr right; - lhrrr is no substllulion. no proxy ;
No word can be spoken other than this: “ That he claimed that religion bears the 6amo relation
from behind and slmt dead without even a wani- God takes every oíi of us - just as we are; we
ing of - danger, returned and- reported the start- shnll all die ns -wo live. Let us mako it the chief all -of love, all of usrfularss. and all of conscious- to the Philosophy of -Life that alchemv boro to
nesssurvives; and the great mutability of time chrmlstty. aim astrologV to astronomy.
■ ling truth at the station.
Mr. Jones seemed from his bold ' and kutspkkrn
On post mortem examination two bullet w^nda Ousííiss to live noble lives, and leave - the results nnd change cannot destroy that which lias the
witli tho Great At01trr of nil. Let us make
articles, that - -apprarrd from week to week, and
were found in the body ; one bullet entered the lmste to improve the oppkrluaitlrs to do good imago of God, and is immutaOlr.”
At the ckaclusika of the above - remarks Mrs. from -month to month, in his paper and magamedulla oblongata at the junction of the - spinal
while in the flesh. Whi^^er may be the beaucord, passed upward and forward, and lodged Ues of tho lifo which is to come, the world of Richmkad gave tho follkw¡ag improvised poem : zioe, to look at ail things in a phllkskphlcal light.
Ho viewed all things in Nature, and all acts of
against the os frontis. The ball was fotmd to ft matlrr about us here is so Oraullful, so grand
Two angels canto at sot of mn,
men, as the result of - preceding - coadltlkas, as
Ami brnoded o'ur thoearth awhile;
the pistol given up by (he .assassin ; tlm othet and harmonious—oh I let us try and improve
Ogo saw tho day’s work was well doge,
causes, absolute. Hence he complained' of nothbullet entered the lower portion of the right each -momrnl here, and then wo enu rest satisfied
Tho kthrr waited the nHlrnlllg’s smile.
ing, hut worked on in the full faith that as condishoulder, passing upward, and lodged in - the and trustful, - knkwiag - that - whiatever shall come
And at tho midnight hour they stkkd
tions are improved, the effeets of preceding causes
muscles. Dr. Holden testified thnt cknscikusgess
Expectant, on the verge of hoavou,
to pass will -ne the best for us.
will he of a higher order than they would under
Just whrtr gkldra bars of light
must have censed on the very second in which
Oh. dear bereaved kars. vour tears
will
nlkltlllg into morn or even.
inferior
conditions. He venerated wisdom, and
the shot was fired. Thu - assassin claims to be - a not change vou, but - perhaps - thev will help vou
Twin angols sconied thev; kar of birth,
held
that knowledge is the
saviour of manphrenologist, and had, if the daily papers may to see some things that you have not seen in the
IfeariDg Ourdras of buds, of ^kwrrs.
kind.
That had got wakeiied into rarth,
be believed, - boasted that his knowledge as such days of prosprtIlv. A tear is kftra a strong teleAud kgow got life’s surpassing poierA.
He denied special creations, and held that all
enabled him to select that particular point at - sekpr to the eye of man; it raablrs him -to see
Tho kthrr, silent, white and cold,
beings, human and brute, are unfolded from
which to place hls pistol (for it was sufliclently tilings that othrrwIsr hr'canakt see. Some new Touched lip. Agd heart, and brow on earth,
spiritual. germs- which have ever existed, and in
close to buril the hair upon the neck) and Insure doors are open, perhaps, in - vour affections to-day No story was by those Ups told,
which sex and germs are eternally and unchange-'
No song of jov nor kutward mirth,
the accomplishment ot this most foul murder - that were not open before. God means to rlIeIt
lint sllratlv, with sííiwv hand,
ably flxed.
•
against all cliggck of failure.
Beckoacu them to her silent land.
goodness out of rvervtlllag. - Let us trust him,
It is but - just that due - credit should be given
Ono augol was tho olio of Life;
According to the igdlcatlogs this sad catastro- and OelIrvr that all things shall work together
Mr.
Jonesfor
the
Okldarss
he
has
evinced
- in the
Tho kthrr was tho ono ot Death;
phe was the result of an effort at black-mailing, for gokd, not only to those- who love God, but to
radical, outápoken articles in kppksitikn to the
One 'lures men here to earthly strife;
The odier callus their (overed breath.
superstitions of what are claimed as suprraatuat which the high spirit of Bro. Jones rebelled. every one who would love him, if - thev only knew
One praBed tn song, and heralded
ral trligloas. which from - time to time gave apIt is a singular Index in this directin, says the him Ortlrt.
By loud acclaim of mirth and glef;
pearad in his columns. No radical paper in the
The oDier dreaded silentlv,
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND’S ADDRBSS.
Eeliglo's account, thnt “but a few moments preAs thkugh go potent minstrelsv
countrv has been more radical than his. and some
I
At
the
c
I
osi
of
Rev.
HerOrrt
’
s
trmatks.
the
Was
heard
in
that
still
voice,
so
still
viously ” to tlio murder, Mr. Jones “ passed into
of the sturd^^st blows that - have Oronjglvra the
You could got wake oge simad or thrill.
the -business office, and procured a note of Í24, choir sung, ”Nrarrt. My God, to Thee.” Mrs.
mvths and absurdities of the past/nave come
Oh, sgowv angol 1 white and pure,
Rlebnlknd-'
Uien
arose,
and
tho
coIitrollIag
spirit
Thou covurest all the earth Orlkw
from the organ he conducted.
made by the assassin, and that note has never been salid:
With a swect sakWcsh1O»d, and the ^owim
Slumber begeath the drifted síow,
seen since, unless'by its - maker.”
Frirnds, after the fftügg words that have bren
Waiting at last tho Okka of life
PERSONAL REMINISCENCES.
The followigg is the verdict of the jury sum- spoken, little remains to bo added; but wo are
To give them Joy with bea^ty riTe.
[From a two coluron article entitled- “RemlgisAngel ot Death1. we walt thy hand;
moned by the coroner in view of the lamentable privileged like youtsrlves to assemble here in
Uiito thlne arms all ugafraid the pteseaee of- the Messenger of Life, called
cences of the Deceased,” which we take to be
occurrence:
.
Wo come, agd wheg thy high commaud
Awalts us, all tlmt here Is said,
from the pen of J. R. Francis, assi^í^tt^^t editor,
“We, the jury, find that Stevens S. Jones Deatu. That mrssraget always has some mesThe glory or the dimness made
sage
to
the
-liviag.
The
oíi
who
lias
goM
before
carne' to his death on the 15th day of March,
we cull the fkllkwlng:]
Bv earthlv life—it matters got;
hns
rfceived
whintever
Death
had
to
say
to
him.
TUou shlkldkst, aud thv robe withkut a spot
1877, at the REi.iaio-PHii.osoPHicAL PublibhWe knew the deceased as probably no one
Is drawn around all spirits here,
To tiiose who remain the messago remains to be
ino IIounE Building, No. 127 4th Avenue, in
And thou, Olrssrd aggel, art most near.
else did outside of - hjs family circle. For nearly
spoken
by
your
own
souls.
Wlutever
voíci this
the city of Chicago, by two pistol shot wounds,
Father
of
souls!
by
birth,
by
death,
eight years we have been in his emplov, and
Bv whatskrvrr means we come,
one - through the head, and the other through the silent - angel has to give, must be spoken to vou
learned to love, respect and honor him. He was
On, -let us owg thy blessed control,
right shoulder, at the hands of Wm. O’. Pike, pre- variouslv, aeekrdiag to your colnptrhraslkn of
to us a friend—a brother—and his tongue never
Uitlde thou our spirits to thy home.
meditatedly, delibt^^ately and mallcikuslv, and the meaulag of death; but wo are perfectlv well
uttered an angry or unkind word in our presence.
aware
that,
like
the
seasons
in
their
coming
and
flnd it murder in - the first degree; we also find
BIOGRAFHICAIi SKETCH OF THE DECEASED.
His soul was kvtrflkwing with generous impulses,
going,
like
the
everlasting
tides
of
the
ocean,
or
evidence to satisfy us that Genevieve Pike, his
Stevens S. Jones, the editor and proprietor and was ever ready to respond to those in
reputed wife, -should be held as an accessory be- like the tempest thmt tosses the waves and slays of the Relioio Philosobhical ^Journal, a trouble. - We have laid mir - hand, as it were, on
fore the fact, and recommend that both persons the forests, our kpiaioasvka earth eaaakt alter weekly nrwspaprr devoted to the promulgation - his magnanimous heart, felt its pulsations, and be held for the action of -the Grand Jury, - with- the great potencv of the infinite laws; and while of
Liberalism and Modero Spiritualism, and the know that it ever throObtd with generous im
death hns in time past, been ■ pieturrd as a finid
out bail.”
of terror, a dark and silent messeiger, we be- Little Bouquet, a monthlV magazine adapted pulses !
, The account proceeds, with the parenthetical lieve that death is the ogo grait boon of life, next to the minds of children and vouth, promulgatThat form now still in death, the victim of an
remark, to the -sentiment of which all lovers -of to birth—the greatest voice thnt God gives to hu- ing the same doctrine, was born in Barre, Vt., assgssin’s unerring aim, stood as solid as a mounmaailv ; the next stage in existegee into which, on July 22d, 1813. His parents were Intelligent, tain, ever conscious of tlie right that reigned suhumanity will accede - a willing agreement:
llOrtal-mlgdrd people. His father was a farmer preme In his nature, and he could not be swerved
“It may be proper to say In this connection, that wluther willingly or ktherwlst, whetlltt by the in modérate circumstances. His mother was a from a course he deemed rounded on justicie.
the faniily and friends of the mnn so cowardly portals of slow disease or by the sudd^ hand of
calimity, every soul- must uhimately ent^i^r; the woman of verv great executive abilitv, many of Should we not know him, who for eight long
assassinated do not desire the blood of the assas- next
grade of rife wherein lie all of eatlh'’8 great- whose traits of character her son Inherited. He years have stood by his side, cougseltd with
sin, nor thnt of the woman Genevieve, and beyond
was her onlv son. During chlldhkkd and youtli him, engaged in conversation and discussion
an honest endeavor to arrive at all tho truth, (by est, iid all of eirth's least, niiiids.
The message which is spoken to the spirit his health was very- delicate, yet he was trained with him on every ckgctivablt subject that conwhich' they are sure the entire innocence of the
cerns humanity ? We do know him ; know him
murdered man of the charges preferred ngainst risen from vonder casket is not knowi to you— tb -habits of industrv from which he lias never to have been one of the best and truest of men,
'
not be known; for if there be secrets in life departed.
him will be establislied,) they are satisfied the may
At tho age of giartrrn Mr. Jones entered - upon and actuated- by the purest of impulses and nolaw shnll take its course, aud inflict such reason- hidden from any man, - into which no rude mind the
study of law, and was admitted to practice at blest of aspirations ! We saw him -once in his
able punishment, short of the.death penalty, as may -inquire, are there not secrets beyond the the NkvrmOrr term of Court— the first term held room, his arms folded, and head bent In meditagrave, and does not God speak to each soul as He
may be thought geces.satv to protect society.
will, to krrp His own comisel? It Is not -our by Judge - Isaac- F. RedHeld at Mkntprllrt, Vt. tive mood; he was induced—from circumstances
FUNERAL - OBSEQUIES.
business to tell what God has said to that soul in He entered upon a succrssful practice of his pro- not gtctssarv to mention - here—to express his
" The ftltgds of - the decensed, together with the the great otlier birth thit has come; but onlv to fession in Hyde Park soon after he was admitted, - feelings for his wife and chi^l^:r^^; and they
members of the Masonic and Odd Fellows’ sny that the belief of the departed was such that and remained there until his removal to St. breathed - forth that tender solicltude and love
that stamped him as one of the beslt ' of men.
.
Lodges, met at his- residen^ in St. Charles, 111., every hour of life he waited as - calmly for that Charles, III., in the spring of 1838.
Since - his - assgsslnatlkg, many things have
He was married to Lavina M. Camp, the daugh- L
Saturday, at 2 o'cl^k, March 17th, 1877, and the Messenger as yku - wait for the mktniag dawn,
ceremonies were opened by singing, -“ The Silent and whether - fitly preparad or unfitly, it is not ter of Philo G. Camp, on the first day of May, arisen in our mind - in refererice to him that othLand;” afterwhlch Mrs. Cora L. V. Rlchmogd Vour province nor mine to decide.
1838, and on the tenth day of May thev started erwise would- have - passed uggkticed. He had
dropped into our office during the last two
gave the fkllowigg beautiful lg^^(^i^til^n:
We glide beldid the kulward -life. Every for their new home in Illinois.
Oh 1 thou Beneitcent and Infinite Parent, into man's habitaRon of earth is his castle; the bosom
For - many years Mr» Jones confined himself to monthis more fttquegtlv, and at times - would
thy presence by the white- winged Angel of Death of his family Is his sacred shrine. We look at his profession, and ran^d high as a lawyer. He linger there, as if loth to depart, and his nature
we are summoned. The voice of thy silence is death now through the eyes of af^^c^tic^n; we see was twice elected - Judge of the Kane Countv seemed illuminated, -and -his conceptio^ of the
audible, and the spirit keeps sUence before thee. the iisen spirit now glorified by the affections of Court, and discharged the duties of the office to spiritual universe, tlie condition of spirits in the
The hand of thy infinite love with heavy chastise- those who loved him. We see him shaking off the general satisfaction of the public.
various circles of spirit-life, and their progress
ment is felt upon the outward - form; but the the outward dross, the harahiess of the 0x10,111
At an early day in the historv - of railroads of from one ckgditlkg to an^her, were grand inspirit rises triumph^ntly glad unto thee, because brain, and somiwh^t of its crilicism, and therr, the Northwest, Mr. Jones was actively engaged deed I His whole soul seemed to expand with
lofty emotlons and thrilling - thoughts, as we conof- its freedom from death and da^nese. Oh with ntwcfound blossomiags, tnitriag almosl as os a - railroad man.
thou Parent of all souls 1 Thou who giveth life a child into a ntw region of existenee, wilh newAt the age of thirtyeight he was delegated by versed with him, and when expressing his views,
and death, the birth of f^ers and the fruition fkuad hopes; wt ste the mind unallered, but the Iowa Central Air Line Railroad Company as it seemed as if he was more in the spirit-world
.
of the harvest, unto thee we turn for . that other still not ttthrttd lo thr - dust. Wt ser thr spirit their sole representative at Washington to ob- than this.
He seemed to grasp igtultivelv the meaning
birth, that higher frultikg. that loftier harvest, quickoned, and thr glad possibilitirs- of every tain a land grant from Congress to aid the State
- that eometh with the ^wing of the seed of life. soul tisr when lts-mtsseagtt spraks, and the of Iowa in building fkut parallel roads, these pro- and intent of nature in her manifold operations,
Even as the body dies, so must the soul be born ;- voice which it breathes to the living is, if you Íacted roads to run west from the Mississippi and his views were as cleprly and cogently exeven as the outward casement decays and - the - build yout haOilallkn oily fot earth, if time is tiver across the State of Iowa. - For four years pressed as - those of Huxley or Darwin. • Speakseed bursts forth, Bhedding the beauteons light of all vou consider, if each day and hour you tear he attended upon Coagtrss,' urging the proprietv ing of the soul he said: “ It will be seen that
bloom, so the spirit of man through death bursts up sttueturas that ate intended onlv for rarlh, of making the grant of land to aid in drvrlkplag the cogditikg of the soul, mentally and morally,
asunder the clod, and rises unto thee. There is Vou build after knt maaatr—lkfty ediflcr, -splen- the resourees of that now great and prosperous on entering spirit-life, is - exactly that which it no word save thy own presence;- diere is no did surtkuadiags, - temple of glory, ambltika and State. - Even the Senators and Representatives enjoyed on cfkslgg the mortal - career, unless it, ■
Comforter save that which thou hast promised, thr praise of men; but if vou saw thr life br- from that State 'were oppksr■d to the grant to the in the physical body, was laboring under some
even the Spirit of Truth, approaching whtnevtr - yond, wheteia these things
by any possi- great Central - roUte on the fkrtv-sreknd parallel, abnormal condition, such as that of igsagity or
death shall come to heal the wounded soul and bility tnttr—tht habitation must be left Othiad, which was finally, through hlB prtsrvrraner, in- feeblentss from oíd age or sickness.”
To day, according to - his theory, and it is a true
give light and blessing and - peace.
ihr glory, or praise, or blamr of man must be corp^^ted into the grant which passed Congress
one, he is on the same plane spitituallv that he
We praise tbee, oh God, even in the midst of lrft behind, all the spleadkt of - intelleet must re in 1855.
Mr. Jones always belonged to the Liberal occupied here, with greater > kppkrtuglties of
this sorraw, for that light and hope which' - is main hett—yku wkuld build ihrm far othrrwli^e ;given to every soul, for the ckgsclou8gtss that And - kakwlag that there is a life beyond, is the school in - religion. His parents were Unlrer- course now for rapid advagctment. “ Oh,” said
rises above even the outward gloom and beholds knt incentive and guide to ihr -manner of that salists, and he, for many years after arriving at he, "that we had power to pourtray the true charmanhood, was an active mrmOrt of that sed. acter of the most depraved and the horrors of
the disfranchised soul now freed, once more in building.
its native air. We praise thee, oh thou Living - It has bren quite fittingly remarked that if a He was generallv the presiding - officer - at the his fteaven—a hell to us of most exquisite terSpirit, that death, and daikgess, and gloom, and man is worthy lo Uve, he is. also ready to die; State - eknvrntiogs, assocl^tions and representa- rors I Oh I that we could Impress the truth upon
all that men fear, are cast away in the c^rtainty but if he live only for the present hour, and only tive gatherings of the order during the first flf- thBiimnddof mortals, that there is an after•lift,
of thy higher life and its loftier attainment, and in the external atctssitits of life, he is etttainly teen years of their history In the State of Illi- andasplr^t-wkrld not made with hands, in which
are many mansions—even from the Augean Stabysuch gentle migistratlogs as thy -spirit can not fittrd to live, and thertfkte ^nnot be ready nklr. '
give, by such words of comfort as thou canst for that - loftier change. But whether ready or
He dates his conversion to
Spiritual- bles of mldnight darUness, which are filled - to rewhisper to every soul, may the stricken ones find not ready, the divine ekmpeasatika - of life - is that ism mainly to the perusal of that remarkablr pleUm witlh characters not less depraved than
cknskJatiog, ana may all in sUence attend to the unto every grade of txisteact, whatever that work given through the early mediumship of mythoogical ‘devils damned’ up to the abodes of
voice of the spirit that rises above death, and,
*
grade may be, death is the next step in the great Andraw Jackson Davis, called ‘‘ Nalure’s Divine angels of immaculate purity, that th^te'man■
sions ’ extend through infinite space, and areAs
transfigurad, leads men through life and love, chain of life. The criminal in the dungeon cell, Revelations, and a Voice - to Mankind. ”
The perusal of that work soon after Its publl- diverse one from anataer as are human' -souls.”
even to immolrtt^ey: and may thy blessing de- the pauper by the wayside, the - inebriate in the
He was emigegtlv a good man, and the sentiscend upon us, and the spirit of thy troth made gutter, the Magdalen in the street, the saint in cation prapared his mind for the receptin of the

-Jklnllil of spí|ht

magiftst in all thy revelations in past and present time to man. To thee, oh Heavenly Parent,
we give love fotevermkrt•.

MARCH 31,' 1877.

LI-GHT.

ments he u^ered Were always of the highest or
den He claimed, that “all improvement made
upon ratth, igcludlgg the developrn^nts of mind,
is hot oiIv for the good of mortals, - but its rfftct is reflected into the - ^¡ir^tual spheres, and from;
there tr-refltcttd back through ministering angels, who are thttrOv Otkught en rapport with
mortals, and thus man is Inspirad to gkkd and
gkOle deeds by the loved kgts gkgr btfktr.”

What he said of the gtw-horg spirit has, before - this, -0rrn proved to him; “The gew-0krg
spirit, who at the death of the body ts developed
to an lgspitatikn which attracts him to the seoond circle of the stckgd sphete, - gravitates to,
such skcirties as- he loves to dwell in and assoclate with. There ho fnds - all things adapted to -the further cultura and deve^me^ of
the mind. He finds the sages of - the present and- Ov•gone ages. He ^nds the lgstitutlkgs
of lratglng. He-finds the chemist at his laboratory, dealing with his ctuciOlrs. He findH the
astronomer at his ob^^rvi^lt^^y dealing with bis
trlrscoprs and his -table of size and distance.”
He was welcomed into' spititclifr by those who
foresaw this event. Only a - week Orfkte his
tragic death', George Fox, oí' of the most intelligent spirits we rvrr - had -the plrasurr of cogversigg with, and ore who supervises Bastlan
and Tay^'s circles, said to the de^ased, “You will have a Butptise'wlthin a week!”- And he
was surprised by an assassin, but still more surprised by. the cordial graetiiig and receptiog
which awaited him ir spirit-life' i
COMMU1NICATION8 THROUGH MR. MANBIFIELD.

Feelirg that the deceased would like to commuricate with any one with whom he had been
lgtimatrlv associated, Mr. Francis states that og
March - 18th he repaired to the rooms of Dr. J. Y,
Mansfield, and submitting a question to the deceased, trcrlvrd the fkllkwlng responso:
•
“ Dkau FnANCiB—This Is kind ot you to allow mea
word, so soog arter leavlgg my Indi’, you qgd I having
been so long and 60 Intimate^ acquairted. I geed not teg
you bow wlckrdlv the press has traduced and vilifled my
dklngs,
*
lltr
for you no doubt have read it. But, thank
God, my friend, you know beltter than they do the object
and aim of my life. While I was not Immaculate, yet If I
know my owg heart, and I thought I did, it was to lietter
my frllkw•man, aud no man diving know that fact be^ter
than you did.
.
Your frlkudaml Orkthrr,
S, 8, JONES.”

Mr. F. continúes: Deslring to know his condition when first entering .spirit-life, we submitted the following:
“My Deau BaoTUBn JoNBS-'WhatTOon) yoiirsensations when flrst awakeniug In splrltcllfk? ’’

In respknsr he said :■
' “ • Ab to that. Francis, tt was vary like what I communicated this fkrrnkkn. Wheu awakened to ckgscikusnrss I
loo^dabout me, and asked myseir, ; Whore am IF' At
that mklnrgt tny.son Gen-ge was staiidiiig by me, prk0aOlv
to catch tho firat urd añoReg by ms. I recognized my
son, and ho advanced, and we embraced- gs no one but a
lovigg rather and son could. I said to George, ‘ Wa^e
am I. and what doos this mean?’ lío replied, ‘Father. ;vog area spirit I’ ' Yes? said I, ‘yes, I now realize tt.’
I lkkkrd about me, and said to Gkkrgk, ‘ All that has Okkn
told mo of tlio Summer-lagd la true.’ Yonr friend,
B. S. JONES."

Who would - more naturally meet him than a
son to whom he was so devotedly attached ? How
thoughtful he would be, too, - in watching hisdear,
dear father, that he might hear tlie flrst wktds he
lisped—the first- impression made in his spirithome I
. Desiring to know tlie extent of his tralizatikns,
we asked:
"Dear Kno. JoNES-Hava vou found tho statements
you made Ig vour articles, 'Well, What of It V' realized
Ig spiritclifet”

In responde he said:
i ‘ Every

word and Idea vorlflod to a dot. 11

Again we asked:
“Dkau Biiotiieh Jon es-What crlrOrltlks have visited yoo sluco yknr entrance Into spiritclitr V”
“My Deau Francis-Asto that I havo got Ooh able
to moot many besides mv own dear kars vot. I have Orrg
called upon bv Thrkdktr Barker, John Blorpotit, Joshua
Glddlaga- aad Robí^rt-Owen, but, aOrv<lapasslng salute,
nkthing was said, I was too woak to talk with anv ore.1
8, 8, Jones."
Bv tho by. I rrckgalzkd a spirit that I met In my early
Ufa, He lived la mv gative towa Ig Vermoat—Ira Day.
S. S. JONBB.”
Deaii BaoTUBa^Cag you do as much for tbe Jouiinal
aud Reform Ig splrltcl|tk as you could In this?.
_

In rrspknsr he salid:
“Yes, dear' Francis, I shall be able to-do twice, If not
thrlce as much as wOii with vou In the oUlce, if I cag
liavo tho proper medium through whom to advise. I do
not waut the paper changed In toge, size or price.
B. 8. jones."

VOICE FROM THE HOM^E OF THE DECEASED.

The Leader, a paper puOllshtd at the home of
the deceased, speaks as follows of him :
ii Mr. Jones will be remembered In 8t. Charlos as a man
always scrupulously honest In every businesB transac^on.
He was a pleasant, aflable, genial RentleRan—and a true
friend. Evervthing which kigdgtss could 8uggk8t was provided for his family. Agvthing which could add pleasure
was Orkugbt to It. - His faults wllt ne fkrgkttkg, his many
generous, noble qualities remembered forever.
' 'Our gnd friend and gtlghOkr has made the great change
from life to death—as we see It; but from life to life, as be
flrmly believed. Our deeply bereaved friends are entitled
to and will certainly receive the s|gckrtBt svmpathy of
everyOkdv,n

Twenty-Nlnth > Anniversary Celebration at Nprlngfleiej- Mass., March '
31st, 1877.
The Spiritualists of SpringHeld, Mass., invite
all - interasted to join them in this ctltbtatlkg.’
Addresses are expected in the aftetgkkg from
Cephas B. Lynn, Mrs. Sarah A. By^es, Dr. H.
B. Storar, and oHices. An engettainmeng wlith
musio will be given In the evening. Free return
tickets will he given at the ConvenGon to those
coming on the Coggrcticut River, Athol and Connecticut- Central Railroads, and one^^hird reduced fare will be allued parties buying Convegtiog tickets at the stations of the Boston - &
Albany Railroad. As far -as pksslOle, arrangements will he made to entrttalg ftirgds from
abroad. All are invited to come.
Per order Oom.

tST A great many ministers are introducing
blue glass Into their study windows with the
hope of a ' decided improvement in their sermons.
This clerical change ' ougbt , to be effected at - very
slight expense. lt is. only necessary to' take -the .
extreme blue out of their theology, leaving ii less
dense, and they will have coloring matter enough
to give the whole window an indigo hue. - The re-

sult of such ' an experiment could hardly fail to
be beneficial. The color will do more -good in
the window than in the theology.—Neto York
Herald, '
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